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Board of Supervisors 
Live on Web 
by l'aai/Jimw; Chairman, 
Hoard of S aperviwrs 
San Bemardino County 
In April. the San 
Bcrnardmo Coun t) Board of 
Supcn 1\0r.., tapped the Interne t 
to enhance puh!Jc acce..,.., to our 
mcctJng ... . A ne'" ") ..,tem called 
Count) VJ \ 1011 alltHI.\ <lll)Oile 
With ~• co mpuJ L·r .llld an lmcrnet 
connectiOn to watch l1vc and 
arch1\ cd Board o! Supcn i\or.., 
mce t111g-., . 
The Coun tyY,; 1on 
Webpage di,pla y> 'ideo 
\t:reen along.., Jc.k the mccllng 
continued on page 27 
Supervisors Appoint 
Patrick A. Petre 
to HeadARMC 
On July 
I Oth Patrick A. 
Pctn;,, an experi-
enced hospi tal 
adm in is trator. 
was appointed 
L __ a_~_,J by The San 
Bernardino County Board of 
Supervisor., 10 ;,crvc as di=tor of 
the county's Arrowhead Regional 
Medical Center. Petre. recent ly 
served a.., adminislrator of 
Providence Saint Joseph Medical 
Center in Burhank. wi ll Lake Lhc 
reins of the county's 373-bcd 
acute-<:arc facility in Collon on 
Aug. 6. 
Board of Superviso" 
Chainnan Paul Bianc \aid "Patrick 
is an experienced hca llh care 
leader wi th demonstr.ucd success 
in both the non-profit and for-prof-
it fields. Lhc county i' fo11unate to 
have someone with his cnedcntials 
available to Lake on this impo11anl 
role." 
cominued on page 8 
Liberate American Energy Producers, 
Neuter OPEC 
Ayn Rand In stitute 
A re ce nt R e ut e r'-. report 
quote\ a top OPEC olfic1al 
declanng wha t pncc th e 
cartel sec ~ ; to bring abo ut: 
$60 to $65 per barre l . he 
>ay;,, i s "appropria te . .. 
" It i s taken for g rant -
ed.'' ;,aid Alex Ep;,tcin. a 
junior fe ll ow at the Ayn 
Rand ln ; t itu l e. "that 
OPEC. a despicable carte l 
of ty ranni cal regimes that 
coe rcively limit s th ei r oi l 
production to rai se prices. 
can manipulat e our energy 
f uture on a whim. But ;, uc h 
a ;,talc of affair; i ;, com -
pletely unnece ssa ry: it i s a 
product of U.S . en v iron -
mental reg ul ations that 
strangle dome stic energy 
production . 
" In a free energy mar-
ket. th e respons e of co m -
pet in g produ cer> to OPEC-
influenced hi g h prices 
wo uld be to eagerly culti-
vate new oil ~o urces in 
America- -s uch as the many 
untapped \Ources of oi l in 
Alaska and on Ame r ica's 
coas tlin es--and to vigo r -
ousl y seek to produce truly 
pra ct i ca l alternatJ\C 
\Ources of encrg). Such 
action' "ould drive o il and 
energy prices down . and 
with them OPEC'; ab 1l ity 
to manipulate price>. 
" H owever. thank\ to 
env ironmen tali st po l icic .... 
America's energy market is 
anyt hin g bu t free. In th e 
name of pre se rvin g pristine 
nature at human expense. 
our government ha ~ ren -
dered huge oil and na tural 
gas depo~its off-limi ts. ha > 
strangled coa l production 
for decade;. and ha ;, de mo-
nized and practica ll y pro-
hibit ed the pur;uit of 
nucl ea r power. 
" It i;, only because 
America ha s for decades 
throlllcd domes ti c energy 
producer<, that the dictators 
of OPEC co ntinu e to wie ld 
major influence over our 
energy sup plie s. II is time 
for America to liberate 
it ;e lf from the shack les of 
OPEC by liberating energy 
production from th e shack-
l es of environ m ent alist 
policies ... 
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Home Repair Grants 
San Bern.trdino County 
homeowner., who are 60 yea,-., of 
age or older or disabled can apply 
for grants for labo1 and materials 
for minor home repair.,. 
To qualify for the Senior 
Home Repair Program the appli -
cant must be a resident homeown-
er for at least 12 months and have 
annual income of not more than 
$33.150 for a one-person house-
hold. $37.900 for a two-person 
household. $42.600 for a thn;,c-
person household and $47.350 for 
a four-person household. Mobile-
home owners are also eligible for 
this grant. 
The County's Home Repair 
Grant is available for residents of 
the unincorporated areas of the 
County of San Bernardino and its 
Community Developmem Block 
Grant (CDBG) cooperating ci ties. 
Applications are avai lable at 
libraries throughout the county 
;md senior centers. or by calling 
(909) 388-0925. Funds are limit-
ed and prioritized in order of 
receipt of completed paperwork. 
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Women in Commercial Real Estate 
Man Kay Bier 
Mary Kay Bier i~ ru1 a\SOCiate 
vice p~idem witl1 Bumhm11 Real 
Estate * ONCOR Jmcmational in 
Temecula. Mmy Kay has over 16 
years or experience as a real estate 
proressional. Mmy Kay joined 
Bumhm11's North COWlty Industrial 
Team in 2<XXi. specializing in lhc 
leasing m1d sales or ftexJR&D m1d 
industrial properties in Carlsbad. 
Vista. and Oceanside. Since 
Bumhm11's expansion 10 tl1e 
Riverside COWliY marketlhrough its 
merger with COM Group or 
Temecula in October or 2006. Mmy 
Kay ha.- re located to the TenX-'Cu la 
otllcc and is now sp.x:ializing in the 
lea,ing mld sale, or oOice prop.:nics. 
Mmy Kay gmdumed from !he 
University or AriLOna in 1989. 
n.."X:eiving a bachelor of ~it.!ncc 
degn.'C in bu;in= adminisu.:uion 
witl1 m1 emphasis in accounting mld 
economics. 
Prior 10 joining Bumham. Mmy 
Kay worked wilh San Diego-based 
ECP Commercial m1d was responsi-
ble ror !he leasing m1d sales of over 
500.CXXJ square rcct or Rex/R&D. 
Industrial. and ofticc space. 
Adri e nne Be rns l c in 
Adrienne Bern~tein i~ an 
a~sociate and indu strial o;;pc-
cialist with Burnham Real 
Estate *ONCO R 
International in Temecu l a. 
Adrienne has over three 
years experience in leasing 
and sales or indus tria l proj-
ects throughout Riverside 
County. During her career. 
Adrienne ha s tran sac ted over 
160.000 ~ quare feel or lca >e> 
and 'ale" valued ove r $ 10 
million . 
Adrienne re ce i ved her 
cert iri ca te of compl etio n in 
bu :, in c5.., aclmini~tration from 
the Berkley School or 
Bu siness. Sh e i s a member of 
the Murrieta. Temecula and 
Lake El sinore Chamber of 
Commerce. 
Fraa Show & Confaranca 
•west Coast Facility 
Engineering Show 
Sponsored by: 
,J FE FACJLI"f!ES 
ENGINEERING. 
October 1 7 & 1 8, '07 
lA Fairplex Pomona, CA 
www.WCFEONLINE.com 
Na t ional Ex pos it io ns 5000 Ho p ya rd Road, Su itt 225 Pleasanton. CA 945 88 Ph : (925) 701 · 0 22 5 . Fax: (9 25 ) 70 1 · 0234 
Aueu...,t :1007 
UC Riverside Vice Chancellor for Advancement to go 
to University of Nevada, Las Vegas 
W illi a m G . llo lcll ha" a 
reco rd of s ucce,sful fund -
rai sin g a l UC R 
After nearly three )C"" 
a!':l UC Rivcr-,idc · ..., 'tee chan -
cellor for unt\cr ... tt) advance-
ment. Wlil1am G. Boldt 
announced that he i s headed 
to La; Vegas. 
Bo ldt currentl y leads the 
deve lopm ent , al um ni and 
con~t itu c nt reiHtion~. event 
managem ent and protocol. 
government and communit y 
relation s. and strateg ic com-
muni ca ti o n ~ units. During his 
tenure at UC R. Boldt ha" 
increase d private fu nd - rat ~­
ing from $11.6 m ill ion in 
2003-04 10 $40.1 mi ll ion in 
2005-06. 
Add1110nall ) . 15 llt.:\\ 
endO\\ ed profc...,)or ... hlp:-:o '"ere 
c rc <ttcd . more than doubl111g 
the number or t:ndowcd 
ch;.llr-., on the campu~. 
Th e Council ror 
Advancement in Support of 
Education (CASE) recently 
recognized UC Rivc"idc 
with two national award~ for 
fund -raising and marketing 
errort s. One wa, the 2007 
CASE-WealthEngine Award 
ror Educational Fund-rai s-
ing: Overall Improvement. 
w h ich recogni zes UCR 's 
excep ti onal fund-rai~ing 
improvement over the past 
three yea rs. The other was a 
silver award to ''Ill Fact s.'' 
the new student viewbook 
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Commwrications. Inc. 
that \\a" 'ent to all pro...,pcc -
tive -, tu dcnh. 
··My wife. Gcnenc. and I 
"ill he ""d to leave th"' won-
derful commu nit y and our 
friend::.. hut we will not be far 
away either in cli ~ tancc or in 
spirit." he sa id. "We now 
have an oubtanding advance-
men t team at UC R. I am con-
ridenl that they wi ll continue 
10 be 'uccessful in securin g 
support and visibility ror the 
campus. 
Boldt says tha t the oppor-
tunity that UNLV is offering 
i!> simply too ravorable to 
pass up. In hi s new po !> ition 
he wi ll be responsible for 
combining two existing 
unit s- development and uni-
versity and community rela -
tion !>- into a >tate-or-the-art 
continued on pa{{e 33 
H your business has a loan or line 
llilher than Prime Rate, Cal National 
Bank will beat your deal... Guaranteed. 
Use the worltlnt capital to purchase 
equipment, expawd your business or 
stabilize yo1r cash llow. 
• Prime + 0% start rate* 
• Loan or credit line up 
to$500,000 
• Free office temp for a day* 
"WN SO'W'It:U la.ualld c.td~lft l'rMMIIG'IIIf11111•oMJ• 
-III!IIL-.,._ C'fC~U~~tiPPk"*"oe::tM!f .. .,lftltiNfll 
alld llll lllflll'*lllln~lllm,OOOto~.ooo Cndol•wora! 
~  ~ 1n.tt.._. \lltllle-..ttcl brJC.i filit~ The lllllmt 
r-IS~IIItileWtiiSlfMb.na!IS,._ ..... (Q"4) 
hollll1llftllothntlOI~t'lt!NIIttttllillt<llttl""'"'mltd 
lll tllt ~lLene~ N!lefiii\ ... ~-~M~tllllllt 
Awolrttltl'l••llll~lo\aldily~-.tbllllldt., 
.. _.m.ca~~a..w.mC~McM~rAmr.al'lutf• 
Htlj«ttotllan,.,certMIII:IInc'-lpl'ltr~1_, 11t 
~.,IIJ~7 
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Duke Realty Enters 
Market With a Focus on 
lndll'itri.:'ll Property 
in the Inland Empire 
Duke Realt y Corporation 
h;t' entered into the Southern 
California indu>trial rea l 
e"ate mark et with the hirin g 
of Steve Palmer. a 30-year 
Ca lirornia real c"ate devel-
opment veteran. Duke will 
be looking ror strateg i c 
investments in Southern 
Calirornia with a focus on 
indu strial /d istribution. >ub-
urban orrice. healthcare 
orrice and retail develop-
ment opportunities. 
Palmer will be responsi-
ble for land acquisitions. 
entit lements. design. devel-
opment. leasing. sa les and 
other day-to-day activities. 
"Duke's initial rocus will 
be to inve st in indu strial 
opportunitie' in the Inland 
cominued on pa~:e 24 
Small Business 
Loans & Lines 
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INDEX 
This August in the Inland Empire 
Business Journal! 
News and Features 
Want to Motivate Employees? According to customer care 
ex pen. JoAnna Brandi. o ne of the top challenges in any busine" 
i; he lping front- line employees to get and ,tay moti,ated "' the) 
build cu; tomcr re lationship>. She offer\ manager> three tips for 
successfully dealing with this point. I 0 
Make the Most of Your White Space Every manager ha" 
white space in hi; or her day (white >pace arc tho;e gap; in your 
calendar in-between meetings and other planned act ivitie;). 
Successful managers take advantage of thei r white ,pace and u,c 
it as a time to brainstom1 new ideas . II 
Columns 
Clo,e-Up .... . ... . . . 
Real E>tatc otes. 
ln vcsuncnh and Finance . 
M O II\".<111011 ..............•. 
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Palm Springs Art Museum --Cultural leon of the Desert 
Steven ash is now the executi ve director of this in;piring and 
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about a branding effon that wi ll emphasize it as a mecca for 
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17 
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School's in Session: A Lesson on Hiring Recen t 
Graduates Selecting the ri ght individual for a job req uires a 
thorough and time-intensive examina ti on of each candidate's 
resume, job history. ponfolio and reference,_ Accountcmp; gives 
some tip' in do 's and don't in the hiring proce'!> 25 
Economic Outlook Chief Economist Jack Kyser give> the econo-
my outlook fo r the Riverside and San Bernardino Counties. These 
counties are still leaders of growth in the Southern California area 
but is being restrained by the housing slowdown. . . . . . . . . . 39 
Management 
Restaurant Review .. . .... . . . . . 
Manager's Boo kshe lf. 
Economic Out look ... 
Cou111y of San Bemardino 
County of Riverside 
Executive Time Out .. 
cw 
DOUB LETREE• 
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28 
36 
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39 
40 
41 
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After enjoying your 
fine mea~ danc:c the 
night away ... live en-
tertainment & party 
Au''"' 2007 
EXECUTIVE NOTES 
W.h rr..,idc PI ala announce' 
Sl'an ~1. Fau~tina a' th l' ne \\ 
marh.ctin g coordtnator lor 
Uh cr>idc Plaza . Faustina 
' 'Ill r., pearhcad tmpkmclll a-
ltOil "> of tht: ccntt: r ·.., ,,r,ttL·gu.: 
marketing pl an ... ;111d coortll -
nate Cll \ L' I I. Illllll Cill d!l d ' jlL't: taJ 
c\ C" lll \ . In <t tldttt on. Faustina 
wd I managL' R h crsidc Plaza·!'> 
Web ' itc and tenant comrnum-
cati on (rc t,llkr nc '' .., lcn cr\). 
\\Ork with local communi! ) 
organi t ation' to promote and 
ho.., t thc tr l'\T nl'-. at 1-{h cr,id c 
Plaza . and conttnuc I ll hui ld 
and c ulll va tc.: rd a tw n ... htp .., ' ' tth 
Rh cn.idc Plaza's retailer~ to 
rn a \imitc 'ak' and foot tra f-
fic . ·· s can·, long term local 
rc\ idcnc) and C \l t: I1 \ I\'C c \pc-
riencc in th e marl-. ct tn g and 
ml!dia field \ mal--e\ her a great 
a"et to the Rhcr>idc Plaza 
team ... say \ Caro l Scott. gener-
al manager of Ri,·cr,idc 
Plaza . With more than 25 
ye ars in the mark e tin g and 
media indu , tries . Faustina 
most recently was pub lic rela-
tions director for Pharaoh's 
Lost Kingdom. and project 
coordinator at RB Marketing 
Commun ications ... ...... . C hrist-
opher D. Myers . pre>ident and 
chief exec uti ve officer of CV B 
Financial Corp. and it> princi -
pal subsidiary. Cit izens 
Bus iness Bank. reported that 
th e ir previo us ly ann ou nced 
merge r with First Coastal 
Bank, N.A. has been comple t-
ed. The definitive agreement 
provides th at eac h o ut standin g 
share of First Coas ta l 
Bancshares will be conve rted 
1111 0 ',27(1 71, Ill C,"h 0 1 
<-.276 7\ in " ilue o l C\' B 
Fiuandal Co rp . comm on 
.., toe !-. (ba ... cd on a \ o lull1 L' 
\\l'lg ht cd i.l\l' ragc tradm g. ptt ce 
llH .1 pe n od o f 20 tradmg d.t).., 
pnor to con -., ummatlon o f th e 
me rge r ) at the c k cti on of Fir\! 
Coastal Bancs hare' sharehold -
e " . Th e total purcha'e pncc of 
apprO\IIn atd ) $35 mlll1 o n "ill 
he p;11d hall •n ca ' h and half 111 
CV B Financial Corp. 'iod . 
Fir' I Coa>lal Bank "'" C\ta h-
l"hed '" 19R-1 . The ban~ " 
he adquart e red 
Beac h and th e) 
El Seg undo . 
\I ar ina del Re) 
111 Manhattan 
ha\ e offi ce.., 111 
Gardena and 
rhe han~ had 
tou l ""cts o l $222. 1 million . 
to ta l depos it\ o f $ 1 R2.7 milli o n 
and total loan s of $ 15-1 million 
'" of March .1 I . 
2007 ..... .. .. The Inland Empire 
Economic Partnership (I EEl') 
ha~ nam ed Greg Wright a ... ih 
d irector of puh li c po li cy and 
go ve rnme nt affair... . He will 
aho \ervc a' the exec ut ive 
d irecto r of the Inl and Empire 
Transportation Coalition 
( IETC) through a staff-sharing 
agreement be twee n the two 
organiza ti o ns . Wright was 
formerly responsib le for public 
policy and governm ent affairs 
at the San Gabriel Economic 
Partnership in Irwinda le . He is 
a grad uate of C la remon t 
Mc Kenn a College and the for-
mer student manager for sur-
vey resea rc h at th e Rose 
In stitut e o f State and Local 
Government. He also served 
as a page in the U.S. House of 
Dott l) Pl.l!lc t C'ununun~t.umn ... Inc..: 
\lA '\A(il'\j (i 1-DITOR 
lngnd AnthtlO) 
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Wtlll.tm t\nthon~ 
ACCOLNT EXECL'TIVE 
\1uc h Huffman 
l'l•RLISIIER ., ADVISORY ROARD 
Juh.tn Nava. Ph D .. l;onnc r L• .S Amh.t'> .... tdo r to \1c x~eo 
Bartxtra L. Crouch. Human Rc.,oun:c C'nn ... ult.mt 
C hit C ummmg .... I'')Oia of San Rcm.mhno 
CORRESPO DENTS AND COLUMNISTS 
Vmct' Thomp,.on Joc IJO" ' JoAnna Rr.mdt Pt-ter Shanl.:rn311 
1-r.ml. (' Ruc.m,"' ~1omct Vl. oftord Canulle Bound~ 
lien ~ liolumom Earl Statler 
ST-\Ff 
Tr.t\cl Eduor C:uTUIIc BotuKh 
An l)u._"' tor C.trlo Alt1r 
~;de\ \htch ll utfm.m 
AdmmtMr.tttve A"~' Ch.mcl Fo<.ter 
\on,ulumt Md Pt:rval' 
Dutton Report 
Budget Update 
The State of C alifornia 
is now wee!-. \ 11110 the new 
le g i,lati ve ye ar that began 
on July lsi and there s till is 
no qate budget. 
Whil e General Fund rev-
e nues are projec ted to top 
$ 101. 2 billion thi s year . 
spendi ng is projected to be 
more than 104 .:1 billion . I 
be li eve. as m y Republican 
co ll eag ues do. th at we mu s t 
get this spendin g under con-
tro l if we are ever to elimi-
nat e th e budget deficits th a t 
hav e dogged thi s s tate for 
th e las t seve ral years. 
I 'm a lso s u ggesti n g a 
co n s titutional a m e ndment 
that would force th e s tat e 
and Leg i,laturc to live 
within our means. ju~t a\ 
w e expect every hou ; chold 
in th is sta te to do. The 
a me ndm e nt , in s ho rt. would 
put teet h back int o th e pro-
vis ion s of th e Gann 
In itia ti ve (Pro po; iti o n 4 ) 
th a t was passed by nearly 
75 percent of th e voters in 
1979. The Gann In itiative 
limit ed s t a te s pendin g to 
the prior year's leve ls with 
increases a ll owed for popu-
lati o n g rowth and cos t of 
living . 
I also would point out 
that revenues have failed to 
meet projec tion s over the 
BUS I ESS JOURNAL· PAGE 6 August 2007 
CLOSE-UP 
The Doctor Is In at La Sierra 
The fresh, well-manicured 
campus of La Sierra University 
in Riverside belies the fact that 
its history can be traced back to 
1922 when James I. Robinson 
was head of the La Sierra 
Academy and Normal School. 
Several names and ope rat ions 
later. it remains a liberal ans 
Seventh Day Adventist institute 
of higher learning. La Sierra has 
now chosen a new leader. 
Randal R. Wisbey became La 
Sierra University's third presi-
dent by current operational 
count, on July I of this year. He 
came to this position from his 
post as president of Columbia 
Union College, Takoma Park, 
MD, a post he has held since 
2000. 
La Sierra University's 
Board of Trustees offered the 
position to Wisbey following a 
search process established in 
November 2006, when 
Lawrence Geraty notified the 
board of his intention to retire at 
the end of the current academic 
year. (Geraty's predecessor, 
Fritz Guy, held the position 
from 1990 to 1993.) Wisbey 
announced his decision to the 
Columbia Union College and 
La Sierra University campus 
groups via e-mail on March 9. 
"It was exciting to see, frrst 
hand, the strength of the univer-
By joe Lyons 
sity"s faculty and >.tafT. the qual-
ity of it;, current ~tudent ;,. the 
legacy of its graduate;,. the com-
mitment to be a central pan of 
the Inl and Empire community 
and the univer>it y";, bold vision 
of se rving the world.'" Wisbcy 
tells the Bu;. me;,>. Journal 
regarding the Riverside campu;,. 
At Columbia Union 
College. Dr. Wisbey worked 
with his admini~trativc tea m to 
develop new ;y;,tem;, and pro-
grams to beller serve students, 
including a new enrollment 
strategy that has had significant 
results in both altracting st u-
dents to the campus and retain-
ing them. Fall 2004 saw the 
largest enrollment of freshman 
since 1965, and, its current 
overall enrollment is one of the 
largest enrollments in the col-
lege ·s history. 
During his time at the col-
lege. Dr. Wisbey has overseen 
the development of the college 's 
five-year strategic plan, the 
renewal of its women 's resi-
dence hall, and the development 
of a new campus-wide technol-
ogy program. Having just cele-
brated the college's centennial, 
the campus community is also 
looking to the future with plans 
for further significant campus 
renewal, including the building 
of a much needed music educa-
tion building which will allow 
the college to better serve its 
students and faculty, as well as 
the surrounding Washington, 
D.C., community. 
Prior t~ his presidency at the 
college, Dr. Wisbey served for 
two years as president of 
Canadian University College in 
western Canada. During his 
work on that campus, the uni-
versity college enrollment gmw 
by nearly a third, and the insti-
tution focused its efforts on a 
new strategic future, and fur-
thered the mi s;. ion of the univer-
sity co ll ege by int entionall y 
reaching out to student~ in l!a~t ­
em Canada and from through-
out the United States. 
Bl!fo rc h1' worl-. a~o, an 
Ad,entist co llege pre"dent. Dr. 
Wisbey ..,t:rvcd a~ a~.o~ociatc pro-
fe;,;,or of you th mini str") at the 
SDA Theological Seminar") at 
Andrew~ Univcr~ it y in Bcrr icn 
Spring;,. Mich igan . 1 k also 
developed and championed the 
new master's of arts in youth 
ministry program at the ..,cmi-
nary there. 
His primary areas of interest 
and academic expertise incl ude 
youth and young adult ministry. 
generational studies, contempo-
rary youth culture and the inher-
ent opponunities provided for 
transformational ministry with-
in the cultu re. Beyond hi s sig-
nificant involvement in yout h 
and young adult ministries, Dr. 
Wisbey also has addi tional 
interest and notable experience 
in the arenas of personal and 
corporate spiritual formation. 
During his time at the SDA 
Theological Seminary, Dr. 
Wisbey built upon the legacy of 
the youth resource center by 
creating and serving as the first 
director of the center for youth 
evangelism. He was also cre-
ator and editor of Giraffe News, 
the quarterly publication of the 
center for youth evangelism, 
and also developed the center's 
Giraffe Society, a pro-active 
youth ministry organization. 
Before coming to the SDA 
Theological Seminary at 
Andrews University, Dr. 
Wisbey served from 1985-1991 
at Columbia Union College, 
including work as an assistant 
professor of Christian ministry, 
as Columbia Union College 
chaplain and as associate pastor 
at Sligo Church in Takoma 
Park, Maryland. Early in hi ' 
caree r, he served as a P'"tor for 
two congregat ions in Oregon. 
While enro lled at Walla 
Walla College. he was a 't udent 
mi..,..,ionar) in Ea ... t Jeru ..,a lcm 
and Ram A ll ah. l <.,rael. tcachmg 
Engl, ..,h to Pak..,lltllan l11gh 
'chool students . whrch played a 
formative ro le in Wi ... he) ·.., 
undcr~tand ing of the power and 
..,ignifi cance of a \Crv icc -ha<.,cd 
you th mini..,try. 
Wisbcy received hi >. doctor 
of mini stry degree in 1990 from 
Wesley Theolog ical Seminary 
in Washington. DC. Hi s di ;,ser-
tation. ·'Collegiate Mi s;.ion!> in 
the Context o f Short -Term 
Mission Experience>.'" con;, id-
ered the role young adult>. play 
in missions. He al;,o earned a 
master of divinity degree from 
the SDA Theologica l Seminary 
at Andrews Universi ty in 1984 
and a bachelor of arts degree in 
theology and journalism at 
Walla Walla College in 1980. 
He is an ordained minister of 
the Seventh-day Adventist 
Church. 
• Dr. Wisbey has contributed 
chapters to several books, 
including. ··A Reason to 
Believe" and " Walking on the 
Edge," as well as "Adventist 
Mission in the 21st Century." 
Andrews University Press pub-
lished his historical study of 
Adventist women in ministry 
from 1970 to the present as pan 
of the SDA Theological 
Seminary's book, "Women in 
Ministry: Biblical and 
Historical Perspectives." A jour-
nal article co-authored with Dr. 
Roger Dudley that considered 
"The Relationship of Parenting 
Styles to Commitment to the 
Church Among Young Adults" 
was published in religious edu-
cation. This chapter was also 
continued on page )9 
The following arc sn mc of the 
latest real estate aclh ilics in 
the Inland Empire: 
Omni West Group, Inc. of 
Lag un a Hill s has awarded 
Hodgdon Miank Construction. 
Inc. the con tract to build The 
J>la1.a at Lakeview Medical & 
Professional Center . a new 
$6.4 milli on project Situated in 
the ma"er-planned communit y 
o f Canyo n Estates in Lake 
Ehi nore . The project. wh ich 
ha .., recent ly hro!..cn g rou nd . 
fea tures two upscale 33.000-
sq. -fl. . two-story buildings and 
is expected to be completed by 
th e fir;,t quarter o f 2008. 
According to Aaron Miank. 
president o f Hodgdon Miank 
Construction, Inc .. one build-
ing is s lated for profe"ional 
offices. while th e othe r i;, 
de;,igned for medical offi ce>. 
and includes a patient drop o ff. 
The building!> wi ll be so ld or 
lca;ed as office condominiurm, 
and will offer panoramic va ll ey 
and lake views and feature a 
high-end Medit e rranean 
design. ··we found there wa;, a 
>. trong demand for profess ional 
medical/office buildings in the 
city of Lake Elsinore.'' said Kip 
P. Dubbs. pre >. ident and chi e f 
executive officer of Omni 
West Group. ··oue to the high 
vi s ibility of the project from 
the freeway. the ci ty wanted 
more than a stand ard tilt-up 
building. They wanted this 
project to be a gateway to their 
city. The team at HMC was 
pivotal in our abili ty to maxi -
mize the site and provide Class 
A buildings to meet the ci ty"s 
req uirements while maintain-
ing a feas ible budg-
et. .... .. ...... Newport Beach-
based Master Development 
Corporation (MDC) has 
acquired a 103,200-;,q. - ft. 
industrial building si tuated on 
25 acre;, at 990 Palmyrita Ave. 
in Ri vers ide for $ 17.35 milli on 
($ 168/,f). Thi ' i' th e third 
acqui s ition for the MDC/GE 
joint venture formed hy MDC 
and GE Asset Management 
(GEAM). the manage r for 
General Electric Company's 
primary .S. pension plan . 
MDC plan;, to demolish the 
e xi\ling building. located in 
The Hunter Business l'ark 
area o f the cit y. and develop 
Hunter l'ark Dis tribution 
Center . a new 550.000-sq.-fl. 
crossdock warehouse/d istribu -
ti on building. in its place . 
MDC plans to break ground on 
Hunter l'ark Distribution 
Center in March 200X. with 
the project ;,c hed ul cd for com-
p le tion in fourth quart e r 
2008.. Another ewpo rt 
Beach-based developer, Phelan 
Dc,•elopment Company, pur-
chased 19 .5 acres in Rancho 
Cucamonga on which the com-
pan y plan>. on building a 
408.000-sq.-fl. industrial proj-
ect. Terms of the transaction 
were not di sc losed. The proper-
ty. which is located on Eight h 
Street near North Vineyard 
Ave .. was sold by a group of 
private investors. Randy 
Lockhart and Ryan Athens of 
Grubb & Ellis' Ontario office 
represented the buyer and the 
se ller in the transaction . The 
!>pee development wi ll inc lude 
II industrial buildings rang ing 
in ;, ize from 5.200 sq . ft. to 
131.800 sq. ft. ........... ln 
Ontario. the Haven llusiness 
Center. a new 26.400-sq.-fl. , 
two-building office campus. i;, 
set to complete construction 
this month. The project , under 
development by award-win-
nin g Chino-based de ve loper. 
The Bergman Companies , is 
one of the first office projects 
in Ontario to complete con-
continued on page 25 
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UC Riverside Reacts Favorably 
to News of Acting Chancellor 
Robert (; re). former UC 
Don j, l'ro' o~t. ''a~ original 
cu n;,u ltant on UC R"' succc"-
ful medical school proposal 
Campu.., kadl:r\ we lcomed 
th e new' that Robert rcy. a 
former provo..,t and exec uti ve 
vice chance ll or at UC Davis. 
wi ll se rve as acting chance ll or 
at UC Ri ve rs ide . Grey will suc-
ceed Chancellor France A. 
C6rdova. who is endin g he r 
te rm th i;, week to tak e on the 
presidency of Pu rd ue 
Universit y. 
·· Bob Grey i>. an ex tremely 
tal ent ed and experienced 
admin i;, trator who fully under-
'-lands and embraces the goa ls 
of UC R.' " sa id Chancellor 
C6rdova. "A>. EVC and provost 
for UC Davis for e ight pi votal 
year;. he he lped guid e th at 
campu ~ to it s current reputa-
tion a' a premier land gra nt 
uni vers it y. In that role the large 
UC Dav is medi ca l sc hoo l 
rcpor~~.:d to l11m ... 
·· t ha\C enJO)Cd Bob"s 
thought lui. "'1\C. and mea ... urcd 
approach. h1.., ca lm demeanor. 
h" good 'en'c of humor. and 
his ahi lit y to work c losely with 
faculty." C6rdova >.aid. ·· Hi s 
experience as chief opcrating 
offi ce r at C Dav i' and hi ~ 
many years of interacti ons with 
th e UC Office of the Pres ident 
will he lp insure the >. uccess of 
C R ·., medical sc hoo l propos-
al and continue UC R ·s drive 
toward AA statu s 
Thoma' Cogswell. chair of 
the C R Academic Senate. 
;,a id the faculty would look for-
ward to working with Grey. 
··t"m de li ght ed with the news:· 
he sa id . ··A veteran academic 
administrator with wide ex pe-
ri ence on a campus with a 
flourishing medical school. 
Grey i;, just the ticket for us. 
Even be tter is the fact that hav -
cominued on page 14 
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Patrick A. Petre .. . 
cominued from page I 
In add ition to the top spot at 
Providence Saint Joseph 's 427-bed 
not-for-pro fit medical cente r in 
Burt>ank. he has held a number of 
executive health care positions over 
the last 25 years. Petre has served 
as the administrator for two other 
hospitals --Santa Mana Hospita l in 
East Los Angeles and Rio Hondo 
Hospita l in Downey. He also served 
as chief operating o ffi cer for 
G lendale Memorial Hospi tal and 
Garfie ld Med ical Cente r in 
Monterey Park and chief executive 
ofticer of San Dima; Community 
Hospi tal during his distinguished 
career. 
Petre is a veteran of the U.S. 
Marine Corps and ;erves as a 
reserve police otlicer for the C ity of 
Monterey Park. holding the nmk of 
sergeant. He received his under-
graduate degree from Susquehanna 
Univers ity in Pennsylvania and hi ' 
graduate degree from Pepperdine 
University in Malibu. Petre. a resi-
dent of Arcadia. i; married and ha; 
two daughter,. 
The Facility and C halle nge 
Arro"hc;td Regional Med ical 
Center is a county government-
owned faci li t) that provide' a vari-
ety of primary and ;pecialty care to 
re;idents thro ughout Cali fornia\ 
San Be rnardino County and the sur-
rounding region;. The hospital ha> 
more than 370 beds. I L~ serv ice; 
include emergency medicine and 
surgery. as well a; programs devot-
ed to behavioral heal th care. reha-
biliLation, and women 's health care. 
Arrowhead Reg iona l Medical 
Center also operates a reg ional bum 
center, as we ll as a Leve l 11 trauma 
center. In addition, the hospital pro-
vides orthopeclics, internal medi-
cine, and pediatrics services, and 
the area's premie r wound care and 
hyperbaric facility. Petre will over-
see over 2,500 employees and an 
operating budget of ove r $348 mil-
lion. Petre replaces June Collison, 
who resigned in April to devote 
more time to her son, Darren, a star 
player on the UCLA basketball 
team who has professional aspira-
tions. 
Arrowhead Regional Medical 
Center is a state-of-the-an fac ility 
featuring the newest technology in 
the fie ld of patient care. The med-
ical center is the host to a 24-hour 
emergency depanment . level II 
trauma center. three fan1 ily health 
cemers and the only bum centa 
serving San Be rnardino. Riverside. 
lnyo and Mono counties. It also 
operates A rrowhead Regional 
Medical Center Heliport . TI1e hos-
pital is also a teaching extension 
facility fo r area medical ;ehool; and 
nurs ing prognum along with certi fi-
care training progr.un~ in various 
o ther disciplines. 
Built as a replacement fac ility 
for the aging San Bernardino 
County Hospital. Arrowhead 
Regional Medical Center serves the 
eight million res idents of Southern 
California's " Inland Empire." 
When it opened in March 1999, it 
boasted state-of-the-an ;eismic 
readiness. a new name.! and ident ity. 
<Uld a sophisticated new way-lind-
ing system . From the outset. the 
med ica l center rccogni1ed the 
importance of c flcctive way-find ing 
to a visi tor's ovcmll experience. 
Today. m1ll ioos of children in de \<eloping countries are suffering with cleft lip and 
palate. Condenlllt"'d to a life time of malnutrition. shame and isolation. 
Augu; t 2007 
Be ing a new faci lity. the medical 
center had the oppo rt unity to C>tab-
lish a new public per>ona 'l' a 
patient-oriented and friend ly place. 
to which the signage project con-
tributed both aesthetically and fu nc-
tionally. Corridors were g iven 'ti'L'Ct 
names. tem1inology was s implified 
and destinations were spe lled out in 
English and Spanish. to accommo-
date the region's large Spani;,h-
'pcak ing population. The signs arc 
also dc;igncd to usc inscn> that can 
be readily updated '"'d changed by 
the medical center'; own , tafT. 
The good neW!! is rhar virtually all of these <hild"'n <aJI be hrlpf'fl . This io rhe 
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STOCK CHART 
T H E GAI NERS THE LO SERS 
To p fi ve. by percentage Top five, by percentage 
~ Wu:r.rul .!.!!:lwll ~ %Change ~ ~ .!kJ:...Qf f2in.t ~ 
iJ!ill: M.2n.lh !:hil.!w: ~ M.!!l1l!! !:hil.!w: 
Flcct\\OOd l_:. ntc rpn'c ' Inc. 10.99 9.05 1.9-l 21.4q PFF Bancorp Inc. 18.59 27.93 -9.34 -33.-l 'k 
Channell Commcrc•<~ l Corp. 5.29 4.3 7 0.92 2 1. 1 'k CVB Financial Corp. 10.13 11.12 -0.99 ·8.9"/c 
Key'>lonc Automotive Ind. lnc.47. 16 .j 1.37 5.79 1-1.0% Prov ident Frnancial Hldg . 21.28 2500 · 1.72 -6.9'K 
National RV lloldrng' Inc. 1.59 1.46 0. 13 8.9rk Modtcch Holdin"' Inc. 2.71 2.70 0.03 1.1 l'f 
A meri can State'\ Water Inc. 36.42 35.57 0.85 2.4l'f HOT Topic Inc .• 11.01 10.87 0.1-l l .~q 
Ticker 7/19/07 6129107 'li>Chg. 52 Week 52 Week Current PIE Exchange 
Close Price Open Price Month High Low Ratio 
36.42 35.57 2.4 -12 .3 1 33.57 
5.29 -1 .37 21.1 5.40 2.38 
10. 13 11 .12 -8.9 14. 15 9.98 
10.99 9.05 2 1.4 11 .4 1 6.33 
-13.67 42.98 1.6 48 .98 24.75 44 .1 
11.0 1 10.87 u 1-1. 77 9.43 28.8 
47 .16 .j 1.37 14.0 47.35 29.80 26.4 
2.73 2.70 1.1 7.66 2.47 NM 
Natio nal RV Holdings Inc. NVH 1.59 1.-16 8.9 5.35 1.10 NM 
Pacific Premier Bancorp Inc. 10.90 10.69 2.0 12.70 9.79 15.4 
PFF Ba ncorp lnc.(L) 18.59 27.93 -33 .4 39.49 18.55 8.3 
Provid e nt Fi na ncia l Hid . l 23.28 25.00 -6.9 32.80 23.26 13.4 
Wa t s on Pharmaceutica ls lnc.(H) WPI 33.21 32.53 2.1 33.9 1 21.35 28.4 
Note;, : (H)- Stock hi t tift) two week high during the month. (L )- S toc ~ htt fifty two week low d uring the mon th. N M-
£?!L~ n!i~n~!fe~dir~~~stment bank-
ing and fin ancial advisory organizations. All 
stock data on thi s page is provided by. Duff & 
Phelps, LLC from sources deemed re li able. 
No recommendation is intended or implied. 
(31 0) 284-8008. 
Five Most Adlve Stoeks 
Stock Mo nth Volume 
Hansen Natura l Corp . 16.727 .076 
Wa tson Pha rmaceuticals Inc. I I .575.638 
1 Fleetwo od Ente rpri ses Inc. 8.5 33.350 
I 
HOT To pic Inc. 8 ,001.538 
PFF Banco rp Inc. 4,428 .300 
l D&P/ IEBJ Total Vo lume Month 58,636.401 
Advances 10 
Declines 3 
Unchanged 0 
New Highs 4 
New Lows 3 
MANNERINO 
LAW OFF I CES 
"Laws wen made to~ broken H 
Christopher North, May, 1830 
"Had laws not bu n, we never had ~en biDm 'd; for 
not to know w~ si1111 •d is iNtOC~IICe .. 
Sir William Davenant 
1606-1668 
10681 Foothill Blvd. Suite 280 Rancho Cucamonga. CA 91730 
tel. (909) 980-0630 fax . (909) 948-8674 
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MOTIVATION 
Want To 
Motivate Employees? 
According to workplace 
happiness and customer care 
expert JoAnna Brandi. one of 
the top challenges in any 
business is helping front-lin e 
e mployees to get and stay 
motivated as they build c us-
tomer relationships. cus-
tomer sati s faction and cus-
tomer loyally. She offers 
managers three tips for suc-
cessfully dealing with this 
common pain point in busi-
ness by creating an environ-
ment where employees are 
inspired to be and do their 
best. 
I've traveled all over the 
country to teach people from 
all over the world about cus-
tomer care. customer loyalty 
and workplace happiness . II 's 
given me a thorough under-
standing of the pain points 
that businesses face each day, 
and one big challenge for so 
many is motivation. 
It ' s tough to motivate 
employees to consistently 
create the kinds of positive 
customer experiences that 
lead to customer loyally. It's 
like customer care; you can't 
"mandate" motivation any 
more than you can " mandate" 
that front-line employees feel 
genuine care for your cus-
tomers. And the challenge 
can never be fully resolved if 
managers don ' t Jearn more 
about what makes their 
employees tick. 
The bottom line: One size 
does not fit all when it comes 
to motivating all of your cus-
tomer-facing employees. 
Different people are motivat-
ed by different things , and 
you should never assume you 
kn o w what th o, e thin gs arc. 
Mo tivation is directly 
linked to what a n employee 
values. Uncove r what th ey 
value and how they perce iv<! 
th e world and yo u'll have th e 
key to what it takes to moti-
va te them to be and do their 
bes t. to go above and beyo nd 
to build tru s ting and loyal 
cu s tomer relationships ! 
Today. more than ever. creat-
ing happy, engaged and will -
; n g - to- say-great -I hi ngs-
about-you-c ustomers is key 
to long-term profitability. 
Put the se three action 
steps to work and then incor-
porate what you learn into 
your motivation initiatives : 
I) Learn how to do the 
multigenerational dance . 
Today 's workforce is com-
prised of four distinct gener-
ations . each one having very 
specific needs and desires. 
While the WWII generation 
typically responds to authori-
ty. Gen X is self-reliant and 
tends to seek work/life bal-
ance. Meanwhile, Boomers 
tend to look for meaning in 
the ways they make a living 
while the youngest genera-
tion, Gen Y. is looking to be 
recognized for their efforts . 
Though these generalizations 
aren't cut in stone. they· re a 
great starting point for begin-
ning to understand what your 
staff members really want. 
Our belief systems are almost 
completely formed by the 
time we are 14 years old . 
Understanding a little about 
what was going on in the 
earl y yea r~ o f eac h genera-
ti o n reall y he lp' to und e r-
s tand th e ir world view. 
2) Money isn't e-ery-
thing. Be mindful th a t wh e n 
it comes to m o ti va tin g 
employees. money isn't the 
be all and e nd alI. Wa nt 
proof? My fri e nd and c ol -
le agu e Me l Kl e iman ( th e 
world 's leading authority on 
recruiting. selectin g and 
retaining the be st hourl y 
employees) offers thi s simple 
test : Writ e down four words 
money. opportunity 
(g rowth . and c hallenge) . 
recognition and lifes ty le. 
Rank them one through four 
in the order of importance. 
People are always surprised 
to learn that nine out of I 0 
people do not put money in 
the number one slot. Be sure 
to share this test with your 
team as well and to encour-
age people to share their 
results. 
3) Motivation is both an 
inside-out and an outside-in 
proposition. Provide your 
employees with a balance of 
intrinsic and extrinsic moti-
vations . Intrinsic motivation 
comes from within an indi-
vidual while extrinsic, as the 
name implies, is being moti-
vated from outside oneself by 
someone or something else . 
Mo t managers rely so lely on 
the latter us ing money 
and/special privileges , thank 
you notes , pizza parties and 
the like . The problem: These 
can lose their power over 
time. To inspire intrinsic 
moti vati o n. loo k fo r o pportu -
niti es to get to know your 
e mpl oyee' a nd find o ut th e ir 
indi v idual goa l:-,. va lue~ and 
, tre ng th s. Make it yo ur habit 
to noti ce. apprec i ate and 
build o n th e m . Unde"tand 
th at eve ryo ne has th e ir own 
indi v idual combin a ti o n o f 
" motivator'- ... Wh e n yo u find 
th e ri g ht combo. you unl oc k 
th e pass ion in s ide . 
Would the y lik e more 
o ppo rtuniti e" for g rowth and 
challenge? Recognition in 
the company newsleue r or in 
a memo to yo ur boss? A 
c hance to collaborat e with 
others on a c reativ e project ? 
Te lecommuting so the y can 
spe nd more time with their 
kids? Pres tige? 
Independence? A chance to 
te ach othe rs ? Paying allen-
lion to ordinary conversa-
tions can reveal this extraor-
dinary information. 
Scheduling a little one-on-
one time with each employee 
e very few months to tell 
them what they are doing 
ri g ht will put this informa-
tion into a useful context for 
delivering feedback that will 
be appreciated. 
By putting these tips into 
ac tion , you ' ll be off to an 
excellent start in " creating an 
environment where your 
employees feel good about 
themselves in your presence, 
and are inspired to perform at 
their best." 
For more information. visit 
www.MondavMornjngMntivqljO!!Jiel. 
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Make the Most of Your White Space 
Every manager ha~ white 
, pace in hi s o r her d ay. 
S uccess ful manager> take 
advantage o f th ~ir \\ hit ~ -., pace 
and usc it a~ a tJm c to br ici in -
.., ,o rm new Idea ... o r wo rk on 
thing' out s ide th e ir normal job 
,cope. 
What ex ac tl y i' " whit e 
' pace?" White space are tho'e 
ga p ' in yo ur ca le nd ar in -
between mcl: ti ng.., and o the r 
pl anned acti viti c.., . Many man-
ager> fill that tim e by re pl yin g 
to c- ma iJ .., or makin g phone 
calh . And whi le kee ping in 
communicati on w it h pcop!t.: j..., 
ce rtainl y impo rtant. it ·!\ no t 
al ways the hc' t '"c of whit e 
... pace. In fac t. thoo.,e rn a na gc r ~ 
who arc trul y ' ucce,s ful and 
fulfill ed usc th e ir whit e space 
to connec t their pc r~o n a l pa!-J-
sions w ith the ir profess ional 
goal s. 
For exa mple. consider the 
' tory of Steve Job,. cofounder 
o f Apple Compute rs. Wh e n 
Job' wa), in co ll ege. he too k a 
c ia" in ca ll ig raph) and <k, c l-
opcd a pa" ion fo r th e an i,t ic 
sty le o f "riling. Year, late r. 
when he wa.., hdpi ng to de-.,ig n 
the fir> t Apple comput e r. he 
quc, ti oncd wh) u'e" had on I) 
o ne fo nt c h o~ec. e'>pcc ia ll ) 
co n, id c rin g th at ca lli gra ph y 
and o th e r font \ I ) le\ we re \O 
powe rful fo r cx pre>' ing idea'. 
A' a re, ult. App le comput e r> 
were th e first to ha ve multiple 
font c ho ices. w hi c h in turn 
acce le rated fo nt ~" ail a bilit y in 
DOS based comput ers. That \ 
jus t o ne exa mpl e o f how 
someone wa, able to co nnec t 
th e ir pe " o na l pa,s io n w ith 
somethin g wo rk re lated . 
But no t a ll whit e s pace 
acti v ity has to co nn ec t to yo ur 
passions o r hobbi es. 
Sometimes s impl y us in g your 
white space to think about 
things differe ntly is enough to 
give your company the com-
By Vince Thompson 
pctit ive edge it need ,. In o rder 
to u .......  your \\ h1te -,pace to c re-
ate ncv. opportuniti c~ for your 
compan y. cons ider the fo ll ow-
ing ~ u ggcsti om •. 
I. Study the business of 
your passion. 
No mall e r what yo ur 
hobby o r pa>' ion. th e re·, an 
e nttrc indu stry devo ted to th at 
one thin g. So ' tu dy th e bus i-
nc" o f yo ur pa,.ion and look 
fo r parall e ls that you can bring 
into yo ur co mp any. Fo r ex am -
ple. 'ltppose you wo rk fo r a 
comp ut er co mpan y. and yo ur 
pass ion ;, NASC AR . If yo u 
we re to ' tud y the bus inc"' o f 
NASC AR . yo u ' d le arn th at 
NASCAR is abl e to take ca te-
go ry exc I u; i ve 'ponsof\h ips 
and cut them down to a granu -
lar leve l. Intri gued by th at 
idea. you may -, tart thinking 
ho w your compan y could 
duplicate something like that. 
Pe rhap s you come up with th e 
idea to se ll ca tegory exc lus ive 
' pon,or.. h ips to comput e r \O ft -
wa re. utiliti e'-. and pe riph e ra l' 
com pan1e\. w here they ge t 
aJ ve rti '-li ng \ pace on your 
comput er boxe,. i o t o nl y 
docs th l\ idea he lp ) o ur com-
pany form rc la ti o n, hip ' w ith 
o th er ve ndor, . but it a ho he lps 
in crea~e the com pan)·:, re\-
enuc. 
T he goa l i' to Ht~ c aspec ts 
o f yo ur pa" ion o r hobby and 
;ec if you ca n app ly it to your 
company in any way. lJ,e )OUr 
pa" ion" to "connect th e do ts .. 
a t work by uncove ring new 
so lution s to c hall e nges and 
uniqu e o ppo rtunitie; fo r 
g rowth . If yo u ' re goin g to u'e 
thi s whit e \ pace time to pur>ue 
so me ope n-ende d projec ts, 
w hy no t fo c us on project ' 
w here you have some kind of 
a pass ion? The things you love 
and know are ultimat e ly going 
to give you ideas you can act 
upo n. 
2. Network outside of 
your industry. 
Anoth e r option is to '- pend 
your white "pace time talkin g 
to yo ur peer> in o th e r indus-
tri es. Go to the ir eve nt s. trade 
show s. and confe re nces to get 
a fee l fo r how the industry 
work ' and so lves proble ms. 
Doing w enable; you to get a 
compl ete ly d iffe re nt pef'- pec-
ti vc on how to addre"' c ha l-
le nge" yo ur compan y is fac-
ing. 
A lso. de ve lo p re la ti on-
; hip" with people who are at a 
~ imilar le ve l as you arc or who 
have s imil a r sco pe o f 
re, pon, ibilit y as you do . but 
who work in compl e te ly dif-
fe re nt indu , tri e,. So if yo u ·re 
an accountaiH in a ~o ftw are 
company. fo r e xample. talk to 
accountants in manufac turin g 
or profess ional se rvi ces com-
panies. Yo ur s tandard s and 
prac ti ces may be ve ry diffe r-
e nt . but your peer\ have like ly 
come up v.. i th some 1dca!'! and 
\ Oiuti on" th at yo u ca n apply to 
yo ur company. 
3. Uc your competitor for 
a day. 
u,e your white space time 
to \\ri te your competit or· -, 
\ales pi tc h. Thi " w ill he lp you 
unde rsta nd wh at yo ur co m-
pe titof'- arc say in g abo ut 
th e m ,cJvcs a nd what th e 
o pportunlli es arc fo r )O Ur 
company. For exa mpl e. if yo u 
worked at De ll and had to 
w rit e a ,a les pit c h fo r 
Compaq . you would a" k ) OUr-
'e lf what you could say about 
Compaq th at onl y appli ed to 
them . The n you· d reali ze the 
true differences between your 
two companies and could fi g-
ure out how to capitalize on 
those differences . 
A variation is to use your 
white space time to think like 
your c u, tome r. If you were 
looking fo r the prod ucts o r 
se rvi ces your company o ffe rs. 
wh at would be impo rtant to 
yo u? Writ e out a Ji st o f th e to p 
I 0 thing; you wo uld look fo r 
in a produc t o r se rv ice 
provide r. The n you can asseS' 
how we ll your compan y really 
mee ts the needs o f yo ur ideal 
pros pec t. 
4.Makc the Minutes 
Matter 
We a ll have part s o f o ur 
job th at a re no t comple te ly 
de fin ed . We all a lso ha ve time 
in our day that 's unaccounted 
fo r - whit e space in our da il y 
ca le ndar th at 's prime fo r 
opportunit y. So rea ll y look at 
wh at yo u· re charged to do and 
the n asses; how muc h lee way 
fo r c reativit y and unconven-
tional thinking you have. 
Realize that out s ide of 
your core respon s ibilities 
th e re are wo nderful thing; yo u 
can do fo r yo ur company th at 
can capitali t:c on who you are 
and what '> ktll s you ha ve . In 
fa c t. man) bu:-. iness -, ucce~~ 
sto ri es a rc of people who drew 
on the ir pa' t and/or the ir inte r-
est> and brought that into th e 
bu ; iness. So don ' t be afraid to 
ex plore yo ur pa;s io ns. Look at 
the business behind your pas-
s io ns. Kee p a n eye o n th e 
bu s iness landscape . ta lk to 
o the r people in va ri ous indus-
tri e; . and b<! open to differe nt 
pe rs pecti ve,. Whe n yo u have 
time to ex pl o re nontraditional 
things. ca rve out some time to 
do th at in the white s pace of 
) our wee~ . Yo u may onl y have 
a coupl e o f ho ur; to dev o te to 
thi'- . but th ose fe w hour> can 
make a world of diffe re nce. 
For more information , please 
contact: www bej~njted com 
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COMMENTARY 
Paying the Piper Let's All Go Out 
By}oeLyons and Steal a Shopping Cart 
The recent .. Twilight Zone .. 
marathon on the Sci-Fi Channel 
served to remind us of the great 
technology-run-rampant para-
noia of the Cold War days . A 
world run by machines and 
computers would destroy 
humanity. 
Well fo lks, this is the 21st 
cent ury and guess what? 
Technology won . 
We have volunteered our 
ens lavement to iPods. XM 
radio. X-Boxes, GPS. 
Bluetooth. BlackBerry and 
HDTV. 
We have even given new 
meanings to things like .. min-
utes .. on our phones and " miles' 
on our credit cards. 
And all of this new living 
comes with surcharges, monthly 
subscription rates, automatic 
deductions and additional fees. 
And we pay it. 
Usuall y. 
One recent complaint that 
has come to the attention of the 
Business Journal involves a 
Sprint phone subscriber who has 
a combination cell phone and 
home phone contract. He 
explained it to me that provided 
he doesn ' t go over his minutes, 
his long-distance calls are sup-
posed to be free. 
As it happened recently, he 
went over his time by five min-
utes. He is apparently a bit 
obsessive-compulsive and was 
aware of the excess immediate-
ly, but what the heck . The penal-
ty was five cents a minute and 
he could well afford the extra 
quarter. 
Wrong! 
Going over on his minutes 
automatically triggered a series 
of other charges on his bill. 
Most of the charges were 
nominal. Certainly a penny for 
the Universal Lifeline or the 
state 911 tax seemed harmless 
enough. But wait. A dollar for 
"carrier cost recovery charges?" 
That put hi s overage up to $1.47 
(after addi tiona l state and ci ty 
taxes and another ··carrier uni -
versal serv ice charge .. ) or about 
600%! That can' t be right. 
Or can it'' 
Actually, according to 
Sprint. it can. An overage charge 
of even 25 cents triggers the 
other charges. The biggest of 
them is what amounts to a 
charge for the charges. This is 
rather like the companies that 
are now planning to bi ll you for 
billing. That is. if you get a 
monthly statement. instead of an 
automatic electronic deduction 
from your account for payment 
each month. they will charge 
you extra. 
Please note here that I once 
authorized Edison to deduct my 
monthly bill from my account 
and they cut my power. What 
happened was they didn't qart 
the deduction for 90 day'. and 
since I hadn't noticed it on ttl) 
account. I didn't realize they had 
not been getting paid. 
No money, no lights. 
Similarly, when I cou ldn ' t 
reach anyone on my cell phone 
through Cingular, I switched to 
Verizon. Cingular demanded an 
early cancellation penalty. 
I complained, saying that a 
lack of service was a violation 
of my contract with them. Not 
so, I was told. The contract only 
guarantees my payments, not 
their service. It 's in the fine print 
somewhere. 
We might like to think that 
such serv ices today are just a 
part of modem living. But with 
computerized bean counters out 
there waiting for us to go five 
minutes over on our usage so 
that they can slam us for six 
times the amount due, and claim 
it 's contractual and legal , is just 
wrong. 
Let me repeat myself. It is 
wrong. 
(Oops. I think I went too long.) 
By J oe Lyons 
There is a >hopp ing cart 
down at the end of my drive-
way. 
The manager o f the loca l 
Food4Le" ha> promised about 
four or five times to come and 
pick it up. As I write thi s, and 
probab ly as you read this. it is 
still there. 
It has been the better part 
of a decade since I last spoke 
on the subjec t of shopping ca rt 
theft, and back then I was told 
that the word '' theft .. was not 
fair. 
But theft is what it is. 
Stater Bros. tell s me that 
the average shoppin g cart 
today cos ts about $ 100 ba\ed 
on a bulk rate. If I took thai 
much money from you. you 
wo uld ca ll it theft. If I shoplift-
ed that much in merchandi,e. 
the.:: ... tore would ... ure a<.., heck 
ca ll it !heft. 
Gratcfull). a part of the 
hi gh cost ;, new rubbenLcd 
coatings which he lp to prevent 
the car door damage that metal 
carts cause when they ge t 
abandoned in the lot and roll 
into your vehicle. 
Cart theft is a crime of con-
venience. Lillie o ld ladies push 
them home with their groceries 
in them and then abandon them 
out front. Offices pick them up 
and use them for interoffice 
mail delivery. The cost of the 
lost carts . like the cost of 
shoplifting, gets passed on to 
you and I, the consumers. 
Anempts continue to work 
against thi s practice, much to 
no avai l. Shortly after my las! 
comments on thi s, Stater Bros. 
put up signs ex plaining the law 
that peop le were violating. 
They tried to sell alternative 
carts for people to haul the ir 
goods home in. That effon 
continues. 
Stater Bros. has also reve rt-
ed to the .. deep .. cart for cu>-
tomer convenience. The 'ha l-
low carts. which they had 
hoped. wou ld discourage theft, 
ca u~cd cu~tomer:-. w complain 
that they cou ldn ·, buy enough . 
Now there arc compan ic-., 
who go around town co llec ting 
abandont..:d ca rt\ and return 
them to the stores. They charge 
for the service and th e cost is 
past on to u, . There arc now 
..,mart cart, .. wi th computer 
c hip' that can te ll when they 
have been pu,hed out of the 
parking lot. The chip triggers a 
,;gna t that di,able' the whee ls. 
Of course. it·, often hard 10 tell 
the difference between that 
cart and so me that have just 
gone bad. 
Recent!) 'ome \lore\ have 
\larted to in,tall lmght ye llow 
,trip' with ri' ct Jtl,c hump' on 
them to mal.e it difficu lt . 
though not tmpo'"blc. to pu>h 
the ca rt out of the \lore\. This 
ha' not 'lowed down the 
>COfl-law,. Some c itie; have 
added thc'c ,trip> at cross-
walks to di,courage cart 
thieves on the way home. That 
ha sn ' t discouraged people. 
GPS track ing i> avai lable as 
well. 
Many stores put cart racks 
up in the middle of the parking 
lots as a convenience to cus-
tomers who are just too lazy to 
walk back to the door with an 
empty cart . I have told people 
who leave the carts next to my 
car that they should put them 
back. Their response was not 
unlike that of a Yankee fan 
calling out to a guy in a Red 
Sox cap. 
One woman left a cart next 
to my car, and when I started to 
run it back , she yanked it out 
of my hands and put it back 
where she had set it to begin 
with. 
continued on page 33 
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SALES 
Are You Making a Sale or 
Making a Client for the Long Haul? 
Let's face.:: it. ~ major cha l-
lenge to the '" lc' proces> is that 
it is often difficult to put the 
tune and energy that goes into 
developing quality. long-stand-
lllg re lationships with every 
polcntia l customer. More often , 
it b much ca\ ICr to service the 
c u ~tomcr. nutl-..c.:: the ~ale. or 
accept their fCJC.::C ti on and move 
on. Achieving and >urpassing 
your goa l\ determine~ succc~\. 
not the ·waml and futtic~ · of 
bu ilding a relatJon,htp "ith 
prospect' and cl ten ts. right '' 
Wrong! 
If you continua ll y stri ve to 
build a relation,hip with poten-
ti al or current client>. you' ll find 
that even the toughe>t object ion' 
may not be the end of the rela-
tionship. Today\ marketplace 
presents aggre"ivc quotas and 
almost impossible deadlines. In 
that kind of environment. many 
salespeop le focus on numbers of 
prospective clients rather than 
focusing on the quality of each 
relationship. For many sa les 
profess iona ls. thinking lon g 
term on a c ustomer-to-customer 
basis does not seem to be worth 
the time. It can often be more 
difficult to think of what the 
customer could potentially pur-
chase, who the customer could 
refer in the future or how long 
the customer may stay with the 
company. 
The trick i>. the sa les strate-
gy does not hav e to be an 
ei ther/or plan . It is a proactive 
decision to have thi s long-term 
mindset before you speak with 
any prospective clients. To clar-
ify this sales posi tion. the fol-
lowing questions are imperative 
to ask: 
Are you making a sale or 
making a customer for 
life? 
Sara, a pharmaceutical sales 
representative hoped that her 
By Frank C. Bucaro 
repeated visits to thi s doctor's 
office would event uall y pay off. 
just like all the others. When she 
wa lked imo this offi ce today, 
;he was met with a great amount 
of resi>tance. The nur>e asked 
her 10 leave >ample' wi thout the 
doctor 's signature. a practice 
again~t Sara\ company's (and 
pcr>onal ) code of ethics. She 
"ood her ground. upheld the 
code and disappointed!) left the 
doctor·, office. thinl.ing she just 
lo" a potentia lly large account. 
Eve ntuall y she wa> able to get 
past this rejection and change 
her focu> to view thi' office as a 
long-term customer. Suddenly. 
tlti' wa' just one objcctton that 
'he had to find a way arou nd . 
She pcr~i~tcd in vi-,iting that 
office and cvemual ly wa' asked 
to leave samples while she wit-
ne»Sed the doctor's signature. 
Tip #I: Be proactive: envi-
sion successful long-tern1 rela-
tion,hip> with each and every 
c lient. How do you view your 
client relationships? Do you 
focus on that one large sale? Do 
you look at them as a lifelong 
customer? How you see this 
relationship can directly impact 
how you overcome objections. 
How you overcome objeclions 
directly impacts how successful 
you become! 
Are your needs the same 
as the clients' needs? 
Malt was in the market for a 
patio for his new home. He kept 
negotiating with the contractor. 
trying to get a beuer price. They 
were both within $500. Matt 
knew if the price came down 
$500 he would be within his 
budget and would be comfort-
able moving forward. The con-
tractor's position was, " We can't 
go down another $500 but we 
will throw in a fire pit." Neither 
Matt nor hi s wife had expressed 
interest in a fire pit even though 
it was a popu lar feature at the 
lime. Matt could not be con-
vinced, even after the offer was 
repeated . 
Fru>trated with the process. 
Malt found another contractor, 
one who li stened to his wants 
and need>. The deal wa' signed. 
the patio was in stalled. While a 
patio is hardly a repeat purcha'e 
commod ity for most customers-
-- becau'e of the quality of the 
work and product, and becau'e 
the contractor was attentive to 
the cu~tomcr's wants and needs 
--- he ultimately had five more 
>ale' in the same neighborhood. 
When neighbors learned of 
Matt \ po'itive experience and 
saw the finished product. they 
arranged to have patios 
installed. too. 
Tip #2: Don 't begin the sales 
process with what you think the 
customer wants. Eliminate you r 
preconceived ideas about the 
client's needs. as difficu lt as it 
may be. Of course you must do 
your research and learn about 
marke tplace trends. however. 
nothing is more important than 
listening ... and I mean listening 
'hard 1' Really dig in to deter-
mine if there is a difference 
between what the customer 
wants and what you think they 
want. Thi s is important no mat-
ter how well you know your 
business. or how long you have 
been in this posi tion. It is okay 
to suggest another feature or a 
suggestion. but if it is of no 
value to the customer. hear 
them, and respond accordingly. 
Do you really ' like' your 
customers? 
You can buy cheese and 
meat anywhere. However, there 
is a place that my wife and I fre-
quent in Wisconsin that is a 
high-quality Italian delicatessen 
where we always go to buy our 
meat and cheese. They are more 
expensive and a lillie out of our 
way. So. why would we regular-
ly shop at this deli? They like us. 
At lea>t. th at is how we feel 
when we walk in. 
We arc greeted. by name, in 
the owner\ em hu siastic It ali an 
manner (shoutin g over the 
cou nter). then they ask about 
me. my family, and my busi-
ness. They do this for every cus-
tomer. They remember my 
name, my wife's name and they 
pick up where we left off, at the 
last vis it. Every customer (and 
we continuall y witness thi s) is 
greeted in this same way. 
owadays. many retail outlets 
barely know their c ustomers. 
can't seem to remember thei r 
names. nor do they seem to care. 
How has this deli set themselves 
apart? They are more expensive 
and are located out of the way, 
however. they like their cus-
tomers and show it. each and 
every time. Of course. this indi-
vidual altention is in addition to, 
not in place of, the high-quality 
serv ice and products they offer. 
Tip# 3: Set yourself apart. 
Even if you can't compete 
on price, you can set yourself 
apart on likeability. If asked, 
how many of your customers 
would say that you like them? 
Do your customers feel that you 
like them? Do you know their 
names. their spouse's or kid 's 
names? Do you know how their 
business is doing? Do you know 
what they like to do in their free 
time? Where they like to vaca-
tion? How do you show this? 
List your actions that show this 
emotion . List actions that could 
show this? Start today to set 
yourself apart! 
For more information, please 
visit www frankbucaro com or 
ca/1800-784-4476. 
----
--------------------------------------------------
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VCR reacts ... 
continued from page 7 
ing worked to he lp de ve lop our 
initial pl a n fo r a m edi cal 
school. he is no s tranger to the 
campu s a nd the community. 
M y colleagues and I we lcome 
th e o ppo rtunit y work with 
him ... 
UCR 's Executive Vice 
Chance llor Elle n Warte lla said , 
" We are very lu cky to have 
him. He is a wonderful cho ice 
beca use h e is committed to 
moving forw a rd on our med-
ical school and hi s many pro-
duc tive years a t Davi s prove 
that he knows how to work 
with the Office of the 
Pres ident. I look forward to a 
productive period for our cam-
pus with Bob Grey at the 
helm." 
Grey served eight years as 
the chief academic and finan-
cial officer at UC Davis and as 
the chief governance official 
for the UC Davis Medical 
Center, before leaving in 200 I. 
Before that. he was the found-
ing dean of the Division of 
Biologic al Scie nce s at UC 
Davis . 
Hi s researc h fi e ld is ce llu -
lar a nd molecular bio logy. a nd 
he was a membe r of the UC 
Davi s fac ulty s tarting in 1967. 
Grey graduated from Phillips 
Unive rs it y in Oklahoma and 
rece ived hi s docto ral deg ree 
from Washin gton Univers ity in 
St. Louis , where he taught and 
conduc ted researc h be fo re 
joining UC Dav is. Grey lu" 
also served as cons ultant fo r a 
number of unive rs ities on aca -
demic iss ues and has served on 
numerous advi sory boards and 
committees. 
In making the announce-
ment . UC President Robe rt 
Dynes said Grey is the ri ght 
choice for the campus. "The 
strength of his leade rship bac k-
ground, his knowled ge of the 
University of California, and 
his understanding of the ke y 
issues pertinent to UC 
Riverside make him an exce l-
lent candidate to serve as act -
ing chancellor." 
Grey said he was honored 
to be selected. "From my pre-
BOOK 
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v iou s stay the re I know that the 
campus i; bl essed with an 
e xce ll e nt fac ult y and a n e xce l-
lent >ta ll. C hance ll o r Co rdova 
de ve loped a vi s ion for the cam-
pus that was bold and e xc iting 
and I intend to su s tain th e 
mo mentum gene ra ted by that 
VI S IOO . 
Grey has rece iv ed man y 
award s . inc ludin g th e 
Di sting ui shed Teac hin g Awa rd 
o f the Dav i' Di v i>io n o f the 
Acade mi c Senate. th e Mag nar 
Ro nnin g Award fo r Teac hing 
Exce ll e nce a nd a di s ting ui shed 
alumnus a wa rd fro m Phillips 
U niver~ it y. He i ~ a member of 
the A me ri can Soc ie ty fo r 
De ve lopme ntal Bi o logy. th e 
America n Soc ie ty fo r Ce l I 
Biology. th e Am e ri can 
A ssoc ia ti o n fo r th e 
Advanceme nt o f Sc ie nce a nd 
the Sig ma Xi and Phi Sig ma 
honorary soc ie ties. 
A nati o na l searc h for the 
permanent UCR c ha ncellor 
will begin soon , involving a 
committee of faculty members 
with representation from stu -
de nt s . sta ff a nd alumni . 
Aug u" 2007 
Dutton budget 
report ... 
continued f rom pa~e 5 
I a' t ~cve r a l m o nth :-,.. 
Rc..:vc nu cs fo r June cam e in 
m o re th a n $l00 mill1 o n 
below proj ec ti o n ' and th a t 
is all the more rea so n we 
mu s t c ontro l our spendin g. 
If " c do n't wo rk to pe r -
m a n e ntl y rc,o lvc th " pro b-
le m no w . th l! n w e arc go 1n g 
to pl ace thi ' d e bt , qu a re ly 
o n th e bad of o ur c hildre n . 
Nex t yea r. (2 00 8-09) fo r 
exa mpl e. th e bud ge t def ic it 
is proj ec te d a t m o re th a n $6 
billi o n . 
Whil e I ' m di s a p p o int e d 
th a t w e a re o nce ag ain dea l-
in g w ith a la t ..: bud get. I'm 
e ve n more di s appoint e d that 
we annuall y continu e to 
h ave thi s s pendin g probl e m 
a nd I w o n ' t vo te fo r a budg-
e t thi s ye a r o r an y o th e r 
ye ar th a t d oes n ' t beg in to 
perman e ntl y a ddres;, thi s 
i ss ue . 
TRITON 
Communications. Inc . 
Pkil.'lif: allow us 10 mtrodO<;c: ou~h-=~ Tnton C"ommun~~,;;aiiOfl•. hK a full 
'>('I'Vtcc: tel«ommumcatiOOJ con•pmy Ongmall) fooned m 19111. and 
ln,:orpor.nc:d on Augu..\1 12th 191!:! \\c t.:gMJ a.• ilUifllfi)(.IOf pm~ld1ng 
m~tHIIatlon scrv~et: for Rolm of Cllhfonua In 1'111~. fn1or1 
ConmJUOK"ii.IIOIJS, lno .. b«amc an mten:unncxt .md t.:gan 10 'ICne II) own 
c:u~tnmcr< 
\\ c: an- •er} prouo.lto \J) 1hal mlllly of our ongu1al ..:u~tonlt'r. ;ore \I ill wllh 
U~ todil.) PJa..'l(' fC'IC"' lhf: h\1 of '<0:1'\"K"C:\ IAfld l+UahfKJIIOfl~ hclnw We II\' 
cnum you w1ll find th.Jt Tn1011 CommunK;aiiOfl~. loc lan be of .. ,.,,lao..'C to )UU Jlld )OUI COfllp;AII) We: have 
a very "'c:ll tllllncd tcchnw;al ~taff lllld our m•t;all;atltlfl and «o:l"'olle le>.:hmuam hone: ;an '"cnt~_te ,,r fifteen )QI'\ 
C\pl:fiCilCC:c:ach TIK"followmg 1\lll h\lofOUr «o:IVI<.C\ 
• Sak$ and Sc:rvtcc of 1\'furbt(hc:d (Nor1el, T.,.,hc~) .~ 111:"' iNF(') tclc:phono:! ')'11.'111\ and C4111pnlt'111 
• Complete: System cabhng of voiCe, dll.a. and computc:r nct "' or ~ mg 
• \btcc Ma •l lllld Pagmg 1)\lc:m~ to Vldr:o('(lflferc:T'I(Ing and Call AC'CO\lnllng ')'lcm• 
• Pro• •d•ns Loca.l Dtal Tone:, T J, Long D•stao.....: llOO KOOnumbc:r. 
• VoiP M>IUI IOflS 
Tnlon Commumcaltoos. Inc. 
663 Brea Canyoo Road Ste. 4 
WalnUI . CA 91789 
Phone:909.594 .5895 
Fax:909.598.2812 
www.tmoncomm com 
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COMPUTERS/TECHNOLOGY 
The Man With One Button 
By}. Allen Leinberger 
Wire les; isn't necessaril y 
wireless. 
What my phone hill ca lh 
w ireless is ac tually my ce llular 
phone. Ce ll ular u;,e, the cells. 
which arc those towers. disguised 
'" ugly trees along the inteNate. 
Once you · re out o f range. you 
lose the signal and the conve rsa-
tion i~ over. TI1ese dev ice~ arc 
great convenience\. but they can 
be costly. You ei the r get an cxpcn-
~ i ve plan that g i ve~ you enough 
minutes. or you get a cheap plan 
and pay a bundle when you go 
over your minute~. 
(Sec thi ; month ';, I. E. B.J . 
comme ntary: " Paying the Piper." ) 
Sate llite phone;, arc bulkier 
and work from everywhere. but 
from what I 'ce on TV. they arc 
only good for calling the C IA 
hcadquane rs in L·mg lcy. Virginia. 
Wi-Fi c•m be good because it 
is c heap. It is a Vo iP. or Vo ice 
Over lntemct Protocol, system 
such as Skype or Vonage. I am 
told that the difference between 
the two is the amount of money 
Vonage has to market the ir serv-
ice. These arc cheap and wonde r-
ful phone services which allow 
you to use your computer lntemet 
line, or your coffee shop's Wi-Fi 
service to make a lmO\t free call ..,. 
But ! 
Once you get out of the 300-
foot umbre lla o f your Wi-Fi sig-
nal, it dumps. TI1e re w ill eventu -
ally be a son of uni versal Wi -Fi 
acce"ibility. not unlike c urrent 
cellular >ervice. but it won't be 
available before about 201 2. 
Thus it wa' th at in vent o r 
Steve Lipman wa> dri ving down 
the road one clay when he dec ided 
to make hi :, Wi -Fi phone func-
tional away from his compute r. 
TI1e result is what he calls " I 
Button To Wi-Fi ... 
While not giving up a lo t of 
technical secre" . he did te ll the 
Bw,ine.\.\ Journal that the system 
invo lve; a "dig ital to analog to 
digital " linkage. In o ther words. 
your ce llular phone can ' peed di al 
your home computer and then 
link ~moothly to the Wi -Fi pro-
gram to make call!. out there on 
the World Wide Web. 
To demonstrate the process, 
he made a call from the lobby of 
the Ontario Airpon Hilton . 
through his home ;,ystem. to the 
conc ierge of the Ritz-Carlton in 
London. England on the pretense 
of checking the weather before 
arrival. Either it worked as adver-
ti>ed. or he has a fri end with a 
very credible Briti; h accent. 
Doing thi ~ in vo l ve~ a -,pccial 
per>onal Vo JP ' peed di al number 
from the cell phone to the home 
computer. but you can register up 
to fi ve ce ll phones to each 'Ystem. 
It abo can accommodate a w ire-
less home phone . e liminating as 
many '" I I home phone sur-
charges. 
In fact. there arc no c harge> 
for the I Button syste m othe r than 
the initia l cost. The re arc no con-
tracts. no monthly fees. no roam-
ing fees. no overcharges and no 
unused minutes. 
It can work w ith PDA's. 
Blackberry's. Trio\. ce ll phones 
and offi ce phones. It inc ludes 
things th at we ha ve come to 
ex pect o f a pho ne. like Call 
Waiting. Caller ID. Speed dial. 
calle r on ho ld and redial. Voice 
mai I can have a custom greeting 
and can be convened to e-mail. 
The ultimate goal here. of 
course. is quick, cheap communi-
cation . The days of ceramic 
phones with rotary dials and spe-
cial appointments to call your 
uncle back in Ohio arc history. 
The ·I Button· system would 
seem to be the next logical step in 
the evolution of Mr. Be ll's inven-
tion. 
The end re,ult of this is a '>YS-
tc m ca lled WorldTe l Xchange. 
TI1e graph that they have pro-
duced indicates that that call to 
Lo ndo n that we placed from 
Ontario could have cost $1.4 I per 
minute on AT&T. The Vonage 
ca ll would have been $.04 . TI1e I 
Button call on Worldte l costs $.02 
per minute . 
"Now that we ' re a te lephone 
company." he bragged to the 
Joumal. " ) can c harge rates that 
people only dream of. We' re not 
AT&T. and I can change the rates 
tomorrow if I decide to." 
As fo r equipment. the heart of 
it all is a sma ll. sail -shaped device 
that attaches to your computer. 
Programm ing is all set up and 
intemal. just plug it on . Much of 
this came on the advice of mar-
keters and store people who told 
Lipman to reduce the paperwork 
to a one page agreement. He did. 
You can register from any-
where in the world and the com-
puter system inside of that sail-
shaped attachment does all of the 
work. He told the Joumal that this 
makes it "dummy-proof beyond 
belief." It also makes it work 
2007 EDITORIAL SCHEDULE 
"from a marketing 
aspect, not a telecom 
aspect. EDITORIAL FOCUS SUPPLEMENTS 
September 
o Mortgage Bankmg o Health Care & Services 
o SBA Lcndmg o Airports 
o Independent Living Centers o Golf Guide to Southern California 
October 
• Lawyers/Accountants o TelecommunicatJons 
• HMO/PPO Enrollment Guide • Office Technology/Computers 
• Economic Development Temecula Valley • International Trade 
• Financial institutions (2nd Quarter. '07) • Holiday Party Planning 
Novem ber 
• Retail Sales • Human Resources Guide 
• Industrial Real Estate • Executive Gifts 
• Commercial R.E./Office Parks • Building and Development 
• Educational Services Directory o New Communities 
Dtc:tm ber 
• Financial Institutions (3rd Quarter, '07) • Health Care 
• Top Ten Southern California Resorts 
• Temporary Placement Agencies 
LISTS 
o Substance Abuse Programs 
o Largest Banks 
o Largest Hotels 
• Golf Courses 
• Wireless Phone Service 
• Internet Services 
• Long Distance/Interconnect Finns 
• Copiers./Fax./Business Equipment 
• Educational Services Directory 
• Commercial R.E. Development Projects 
• Commercial R.E. Brokers 
• Fastest Growing I.E. Companies 
• Mortgage Companies 
•1itle Companies 
• 2008.()9 "Book of LisiS" (Jan . 2008) 
• Fleet Leasing Auto Dealers 
• Business Brokerage Firms 
" No hot spots, no 
laptops, no wireless 
adapters any more," he 
continued. "It elimi-
nates the calling card." 
Right now Lipman 
is taking advance 
orders for his device, 
and he has over 
200,000 pre-orders. He 
is using an info-mer-
cial fonnat to get the 
word out and admitted 
that our conversation 
was his first sit-down 
interview and demo 
that he has done. We 
collfinued on page 24 
~~====-------=~====~~= 
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Saffron's at the Guasti Villa 
It began 17 year' ago . 
Linda Rouyer and her 
mother. Sherry. opened a "nail 
catering 'en ice in Upland 
named Paris LA . The name 
came from a desire to sou nd 
e legall! and big-city instead of 
ju,t another local food >ervice . 
Demand exceeded expecta -
tions. More was asked for th an 
was a nt icipa ted . It became 
obv io us that a faci lity was 
needed where food could be 
prepared and se rved. which 
would a lso provide the e legan! 
and exotic son of atmosphere 
that customers seemed to 
want. Seve ral s ites were con-
s idered. and after much con-
sideration. the old mansion at 
Guasti was selected. 
But that was just the stan 
of things . 
Guasti needed a great deal 
of work. 
True, it has been a beloved 
landmark of the On!ario area. 
harkening back to the wine-
making colony founded by 
Segundo Guasti back in 1900. 
But it needed a great deal 
of work . 
Today, having changed the 
name to the Guasti Villa, the 
site is cleaned up and well lit. 
The wmng and plumbing 
alone were quite beyond code. 
Paint and lumber and a lot of 
clean up efforts have given a 
new birth to the building, 
which is now bright and 
cheery. Each room can handle 
the job of being of specific 
By Joe Lyons 
~en icc for an) IC\ cl or \\ ed-
ding or corporate event. 
Changing and dre:-.:-.mg room:-. 
"tand next to full--..en icc 
meeting room ... . The patio j.., 
\!rung w ith party lighh and 
the foumain has been 'crubbed 
and scraped and rcplumbed for 
running water. 
Thi:-. wa~ no ~ma ll or inex-
pe nsive undertaking . While 
Saffron·, did not revea l the 
sum tota l of th e effo rt. they 
conceded to th e Businc" 
Journal th at the work has been 
ongo ing and reac hed into th e 
seve n fi g ure total. 
By the way. along the way 
the name of th e company 
cha nged 10 Saffron ·s. Names 
associated with Tuscany were 
considered but it would have 
locked the company into an 
l!alian image. 
Saffron is a spice that is 
used to enhance foods from 
any number of countries. 
implying the abi lity to create 
any specialties the clients may 
demand . 
And today they demand 
more. As companies and fami-
lies move out to the Inland 
Empire from towns to the west 
of us, they bring with them 
new sophistications and new 
expectations. I! is not unusual 
to be told what could be done 
back in Irvine or Beverly 
Hills. 
The days of Swedish meat-
ball s and a cheese plate are 
Jo,1ngly we 
asked if "rubber 
game hen·· ha!\ 
replaced "ruhbcr 
chlc,en ." 
Ju,t don't "IY 
"ruhbt::r" we were 
to ld . 
Even then the 
ta!\tc:-, demanded 
may not be po"iblc 
wi th th e budget available. 
M ost partie:-. come down to a 
"per-plate" cost and the differ-
ence of a do ll ar can mean a 
th ou" lllCI do ll ars for a thou -
;and people. Still. they like n it 
to insurance th at you wi; h you 
had bought when you needed 
it. That ex tra do llar could 
mean the difference between 
success and failure in an even!. 
And food. accordin g to 
Linda, is a great medium . I! 
lets you celebrate success or 
sa lve a failure. That's why it 
has to be good eve ry time . 
Saffron's has built it s name 
wi th it s cafe lunc h serv ice 
over the last few years as well. 
We have repon ed on it he re a 
couple of times. Always pleas-
antly. 
In fact , Saffron 's was one 
of the first dining facilitie s to 
o ffer the fixed price me nu , 
which has become common in 
this area . especially for lunch. 
l!'s just one of the innovations 
that they take pride in. 
There are many restaurant s 
that want to get some catering 
business going on the side. 
They are looking to increase 
profits, but according to 
Linda. they are sti ck ing thei r 
neck out. Going from a cate r-
ing service to serving lun ch 
has been decidedly eas ier th an 
going the other direction . The 
logistics of serving off-site can 
be staggering, and il is actual-
ly easier for Saffron 's to serve 
lunch in the next room as a 
part of their service than to 
suddenly have to haul every-
thing across town. Saffron 's, 
you ..,hould note here. doc-, not 
Sl.!rvc dinner. Trying to do din-
ncr and an evening event 
-,omewherc chc wou ld be a 
nightmare . 
Even so. the demand for 
Saffron'; food at night has 
been so grea t that Linda and 
her people decided to begin 
the ir S umme r Concert Se ri es 
a" a kind of accomm odation. 
("Hot Fun in the 
Summertime!") 
Every o ther Thursday 
evenin gs each summer. a 
grand buffet i;, set up in the 
large fi e ld o ut back. wi th wine 
tast ing, bocce ball, dancing 
and a theme band. out under 
the trees of Guasti. 
Thi s has not only been a 
rag ing success for Saffron's. 
with perfec t weather every 
time. it has met the demand of 
those who wanted that evening 
dining ex perie nce . I! has also 
been a major marketing tool 
for Saffron's. People have 
come to learn of the Villa , the 
cafe. the al fresco dining, the 
bakery and even the o ffi ce box 
lunc hes. as well as the other 
ca tering and wedding se rvices 
of Saffron's. 
I! needs to be sa id he re that 
th e cate ring for wedding abili-
ti es of th e fac ilit y hav e led to 
what amounts to a wedding 
pl ann e r service. not just on 
s ite, but as a n integral pan of 
Sa ffron' s. 
The company e mploys 
about 80 people, 35 of them 
full time. The chefs are capa-
ble of meeting the most strin-
cominued on page 27 
'1,!11111' 
\dtln•" 
Cit~ • l ip 
lmprruioru 
GOOT"lMI CaluinR IM. 
1719 S Grove, Ste. C 
Ontano, CA 91761 
Jra..wn '•l-lneo;t CIII termjl!. 
2. 102 S Sunn'<~ Wo~) 
Palm Spnn~'· {',\ 'n2b~ 
Mario'fP'-«' 
3. '\646 M•S.\1011 Inn Aw: 
R•vtrsllk:, CA 92SO I 
NatH.mal Oran~tr Sho .. 
Jo:,·r nb Ct>nler 
~ - 689 South E St 
<;an lkmanJmo. C A 92408 
NtowYork Grill 
Onumo, ('A 9176-' 
Ont.m o.CA91 7-'l 
S.vlllo 
7. 3252 M1~1on Inn Ave 
R1vnsidc, CA 92507 
Smoky Mountain llKQ lnt·. 
8. 26.\7 1 lkl lm.m Cour1 , \tc (i 
Mum(' \.1 , CA 92'i62 
VktoriaGIU"Ckm 
9. 1- I.S at F004hill Blvd. 
lbncbo Cucamonga. CA 91739 
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Caterers Serving the Inland Empire 
Throlc PaniC\, P'ro(K. 
Cnrp.mue Luochc:-~ . Hr\"akfiL(\ , 
P1cnK\ 
llor.d'O('u>-r('\, V. ('()(hngCJ.l.c 
1-or.lit\rmngcmcnll> 
Cocktail Pll11telli, 
Su-Down Dinners. 
Food Prepued On S11e 
~-lcetmg, , C'onfcrcnu,, 
Wl.-ddmg,, 'I r.lo(le '\how,, 
Spc:c&al h cnh 
On/()ff-PremiJ>C: Catcnng &: o:\ocnt,, 
Wine H:1r. lnlt'mauonal Spcc1alty f'ooJ, , 
FJakc ry.Ctfc 
SJ»msh. Seafood 
A 11 Q & Snll.lked Me.tb , 
C't>rporate E• enl\ , Wcddmg' 
All 
lulelllllplwht'licah 
t-. \l'Cilll\1' 
t ' ht•r 
R1clwrd Wolff 
Da• •d lk La Cru1 
Aug~eF~nlc.s 
Todd Thom!Nlf\ 
N/A 
c:,-nl"r.tl 
Mnnaj;lt'r 
Sandra Forney 
Hrad Rand;IIIJ 
Richard Joot~ 
N/A 
(909) 923--8030 
(909) 92)..8620 
WWW.impfCS-SIOMCAlcnn&.COfn 
(760) \2:'i-R282 
(760) \22-407' 
-..-.. w JCn-.cn.sfond~ com 
(9SI) 684-n.s.s 
(~I) 684-3808 
-.mano&fllace.com 
19091 KR8-678R 
(909) S89-7666 
(909) 987-1928 
(909)98'7- 1219 
www.newyorkpill.com 
(909) 6/J.S-76 77 
(909) 605-0747 
www.-...ffron.,us 
(888) 738-4.5.52 
(9.5 1) .530-0083 
w-.CII(CICV!IIa.com 
(9 'i l)461 -9299 
t9'i1Hhl -9219 
.,..,..,.. VllOlymount:unbhq com 
(909) 461-2830 
(909} 463-0932 
www.vtCitJnllaardcnsie.com 
MtNIJ • ""'"IJft,',o~ f}l,.fmt' \A \ t>t Appllcablt'IW ., tWI U\UIIabit' rllt' tnj<Jnrt~Jttl>fltn tltt' abrt>> t' il•t " "' t>l>tml'lt'djr'l ..,.llst' t'Ottl{'llfllt'! l ll /t'd flltht' l>t'>toftJtOr l tiOt< lt'd t t' lht' tflft)nftl/1...-..r ' " rr/'t'J /1 llrt'llrauao lo/f'"JI Itmt' Whtlt'nt'n t'Jfurt n 
"""It-'" .. ,._, urt' tilt' II<< Uttu\ Urt<l th,.,.,,., ,hnt'J > o{11tt' /,, '""'"II"" ' attd llf'OKta;>lur ul t'rmn •om.-m•w· Ptl "' Plt'a.• ~ , .. nJ ,,.,., .. ,,«.,, '" <uilll"'" l "" ( lNrl{J<111> ltllulw-..J 1t1 TM /, fund 1-.mpou H""""" )f)tlrNJI P O & u 1979 ~Uut(-lto C....--(a 
( A Y/72Y IY79 Ht'tt'arch..J h• Ch.•flt'l l- mur (-"P"'"Iu :uxr 11-HJ 
Messenger/Courier Services Serving the Inland Empire 
Comp~tn) Nanw 
Addl'n'!i 
Cii)ISlald'Lip 
Ulliled ParmS«vke 
1. 2930 Inland Empire Blvd. 
Oruario, CA 91764 
U.S. PMC.a.ISn-vft 
z.' 4150ChlcagoAvt' 
Rl 'ltr"' ldt-, CA 92.'i07-999R 
u.s ....... _ 
3. 390W. 51bSt. 
San Bcm.dino. CA 92401 -9998 
f.!Mr)' World.,.kk 
•- 1590 Archibald Ave 
Ontano. CA 91761 
- Espn.(~Cowlo<) 
S. I.SOO Archit.kf Ave. 
Ontario, CA 91761 
bpid Exprns DeUnry 
6. P.O. Boll 4252 
Ontario,CA91761 Qoidl-----7. r.o. a . .. S6 
o...rio, CA 91161 
AI CoeaUa Courir-r IK-
ud-Ciub 
&. 1801 Comrnm:ecenta Wes~ 
San Bernardino. CA 92408 
-Espn. 
t. P.O. BoA 727. 0.,0. 1141 
MenlfWo, TN 31194-1141 
starr: 
Inland t: mpi~ 
Co.Wkk 
4.800 
360,000 
<76 
797.795 
3SS 
191.195 
65 
7,800 
36 
20,680 
25·30 
86 
>50 
N/A 
90.000 
lleadquaf1rn 
Vr. t::.~t. 
Atlant~..OA 
1907 
W:.~..~hmgton OC 
1853 
Wuhinarort.DC 
18>3 
Pak>Ailo,CA 
1 ... 
Saak,WA 
1946 
Ontano. CA 
198> 
Ooooario,CA 
1990 
ll'"o'inc.CA 
1984 
u.,,~.d '" 11111111.1 I nil'"' \full 
1 orv~hK-les: 
Inland t:mphT 
Co. Wkk-
1,100 
ISO,OO 
1,074 
192.900 
716 
192.900 
" N/A 
103 
13,265 
40 
" 
,. 
400 
N/A 
31.000 
lntnl.llorlinry'!' 
Par«l lklh·rry'!' 
v .. 
v .. 
Ya 
Yu 
v .. 
v .. 
No 
Ya 
No 
Small Packqes Only 
l4 Hr.'!' 
Rush'!' 
v .. 
v .. 
v. 
v .. 
v .. 
v .. 
N/A 
No 
Yes 
Ya 
JuanE..t>-u 
PoumaskT(RIV(:f"!\:Kk 
(800) 215-8771 
C..,.L-
---
(I00)%7U777 
Jo<S-
Gcneral Manasu 
(800) 443-63791(909) 390-6363 
.......,. ... , 
""""""' (909)923-1~7-0:.507
.....,....,.. .... ,...._.. 
_,.., 
o-
(909) 947.,_ ..... 
..- ..... 
~--yH_,. 
ReJM>oW~ 
WND • Mb.ild HOI Di¥/ou NIA. • Not/tppl~- • IIOf aNilabl,, Tlw ~io#f ill 1/w ~ IIJI lOW o6ca!twdfr-tlw ~.J lbt«J. To rltt tN.JJ of ow .lMWitdft tltt ~ sfii'Piwd b a«IIIVH _,of I""-» riMt. WJ1Ut twryqJDn b 
ww1t 16 f'tuwt tlw D«W'fK1 Qlfl/ tllorowtluw" oft~ list, omi.Jsioou tvtd typofr'Gplikalt'tror.J s-ri""' OC'C'III'. f'l«au ~ftd torTI"(fltMJ or&Jddiliotu 011 ~lm~ m: .,...,.,,.,_, E'Jry;N" &u-.u ~.P.O. lku- 1919, «--¥ C~ 
CA 91719-1919. Rt'Jt'IJr(MfJ by Cltatwl FMtv. Copvrltlv 10f171F.BJ. 
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Palm Springs Art Museum 
Cultural Icon of the Desert 
It is :.aid that !he thn:ad' !hat 
weave together !he fabric of a com-
mwlity is made up in-part of TI1e 
Fine and Pcrfom1ing Arts. and !hat 
!he support given to '1l1e An.s·· is a 
direct reflection of a community"s 
soul; and so it is with Palm 
Springs and !he Coachella Valley. 
Its appreciation of and devotion to 
The Arts is not only reflected by its 
supporters but in !he fact !hat so 
many world-class artist> have 
sought !he desert valley as a place 
for inspiration and creation. 
Tile Palm Springs Art Museum 
has been !he paramount icon for !he 
fine arts in !he area for over six 
decades. It is located in an architec-
turally significant E. Stewart 
Williams-designed building near 
Palm Canyon Drive in !he center of 
downtown Palm Springs. The art 
museum's 83,000-square-foot 
structure is !he centerpiece of !he 
museum ·s 125.000-square-foot 
plcx i, li~c a living and breathing 
creature alway:, growing and cn:~at ­
ing itself anew. It, newestmorph~xl 
fom1 i; now under the diR.'Ction of 
Steven Nw~h. executive din..-ctor. 
who relocated four months ago to 
Palm Springs from Dalla>. Texas. 
Part of hi' new diR."CI ion fo r the 
museum is to set new bars of excel-
lence for their multi-facctc..:l mis-
s ion. The museum \ annual budget 
is $7.7 million: $2.6 million 
restricted grdllts. $1.2 million un-
restricted gr.mts. general donations. 
Annenberg Theatre rental and tick-
et commission. lecture admission. 
gift shop sales. and other ancillary 
incolllC. 
Nash ·s short-tem1 goals. in-
part, for the museum will be to 
establish copasetic inter-depart-
ment relations while seeking cre-
ative input to bring about a br.md-
ing effort !hat will emphasize !he 
museum as a mecca for world-class 
fine art. Acqui,ition' and museum 
exchange_.., arc in the work\ a\ well 
a\ renovation of ~me of the mu~­
um\ facilitie, . ·111c PS Mu-.cum 
aho h't' a nc" lx>ard of til recto,._. 
and w1 atmo,phere of conlidence 
and purpo-.c of diR.x:tion w tll rock-
et !hi> museum into the new mil-
lennium:· Na'h note>. 
Long-tem1 goals include in ves-
tigation of expw1ding the current 
facilities: possible development of 
!he museum "s surrounding proper-
ty wi!h supportive mission objec-
tives; and expanding community 
outreach. Nash :,ays. ·· ... wi!h !he 
obvious expanded growth in Palm 
Springs and Coacl~ella Valley. we 
are looking at possible Valley sate!-
lite tac ilitie,. Ti> ta~e on that "'ope 
of vision we have 10 ex pion.: l~ac lli ­
ty :md opcr.uion fimding decades in 
advance:· 
The mu~cum ·!\ pcm1ancnt 
~xhibit> w-e di,played in momy 
galleries which include modem w1d 
contemporary American work!>. 
clas..'iic we!\ te rn A mcr ican <.u1 . 
collect ion> of Native Amcric.m w1d 
Mc~oamcriccm an <L\ wd I <.L-, ::m 
extensive collection of Amc1ican 
photography. Lecture' w1d educa-
tional progrdll~> for all age.:.' arc 
offered in the Anncnbcrg TI1eatcr 
which scats 433. 
Museum Hi.o.1ory 
This fine art museum first 
opened in 1938. the same year the 
City of Palm Springs wa~ incorpo-
rated. The museum wa' fo unded 
by Don Admiml. a college admin-
istrator wi!h a geology degree and a 
penchant for promotion and devel-
opment. Admiral\ dream wa' 
~oohanx.I h~ t\\rO earlier Palm Spring-,· 
n a 1 u ra 11 't/rc' i den 1 ,_--Edmund 
Jaguar \'- ho ~ootm1cd a nature duh 
from among the tO\'- n \ 70 rc ... l -
den". and Theodore z,cho~~e 
who. in 1932. OCGunc naturail\t -111-
residence at Deep We ll G ucq 
Ranch and created a mllun: trail that 
included variou ' plant tmd tmimal 
exhibits. Admiml\ 193X mu-.cum 
opened to a rocky >tatt w1d opcmt· 
ed on a shoc>tring. but continued to 
grow wi!h >pomdic contributions 
from !he growing population. 
In 1952. Philip Boyd. a local 
rancher and museum tru>tcc. 
together wi!h Dr. Edmund Jaeger 
and Desert Maxa~ine publisher 
Randall Henderson. convinced !he 
museum board to establish a 
wildlife sanctuary by leasing 
acreage in !he Palm Desert at the 
ha>e of the Santa Ro"' MountaHh. 
TI1c Palm Spring' Dc-.cn Mu>eum 
grew mpidly in the 5():, w1d 61},. 
expanding ib focu' to include per-
fa nning and tine tut!.. By I %3. the 
IXlpulation of Palm Spring' had 
grown to I 17 .()(XJ, tmd tl1en: wet-c 
80.()(XJ vi, no,-,. a year to the muse-
um. 
The n~-cd for fine '"" :md the 
pcrfonning an-, continued to gro"-' 
across !he Valley whc1-c llo ll}wtxxl 
had discovered a~ a place to vaca-
tion and eventually retire. And. the 
current facility fin:mced. bui lt. :md 
opened 111 1976 w ith 4.0(XJ pc'Ople 
in attcndtmcc. In the mc,ultimc. the 
Wildlife Stmctu:uy in Palm Dc-.cn 
scparJted tmd became w1 independ-
ent entit y. 
What OCgan a!\ a mu:-,cum 
about the dc~rt h iL~ evolved into <.m 
oasi' for the <ut'> with modem and 
contemporary Amcric:m "ork ' by 
arti>t., >uch <L' Robert Mothef\\cll. 
Helen Fran~enthalcr. Duane 
Htmwn. 'md \1a~ d t Su,cn>: con-
ll .. ·mponu)' Cahfomia pamting ~md 
"'ulpture h~ Sam Fr.UlCI\. Edwa!ll 
Ru"'htt. Robcn \me,on. '\ .Hh;m 
011\eir.t. ,md othe,._; Studt<> An 
Gla" b) D.1k Chthul). I hmard 
Ben Tn;. m1d William Mon·i,; and 
chl......, IC Wc...,lcm Amcncan (ll1 hy 
Thoma' M(mm. Charle' RLI\-.cll. 
Frederic Remington. :md o thc,._. · 
Galleries and Collcctiott~ 
American Contempor.u)' 
American Gla>.' Studio An 
Comempor.uy Painting 
AlllCrican Contempor.uy 
Sculpture Americw1 Desert 
Painting 
American Graphics I Work> 
on Paper American Indian 
An1erican lndiw1 
Contemporary American 
Modem Architecture 
Amcric<m Modem Painting 
and Sculpture 
American 19th-Century 
Landscape Painting 
AlllCrican Photogmphy 
continued on page 3 1 
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Inland Empire's Largest Employers 
IRfmltf.'tl hy ,\'umha fl/ lttlmull·mplrf.' f.mploJt>es) < mzrmm•d on f'~· !O 
I t:mplo~~ (U:J Compan~ 'amc 
Addr.....,~ 
Cit~ . State, L.ip 
I t mplo)«"> l 'ulion"idt" ' 
Yr.~t . I F 
County of San Bernardino 
I. :.\85 N Arrowhead Ave_ 5th Aoor 
San Benwdmo. CA 92415-0110 
Staler Bros. Markt•t 
2. 2 1700 8anon Ro;•d 
County of Rl"trskk 
J. 4080 Umon Street. 4th Ooor 
RIVC:rsuk. CA 9250 1 
United Parcel St-nkr 
.-. .!9"10 Inland Empm: Bhd 
OTuano. C A 9 1 7~ 
Ma«h Air Rewrn 8~ 
S. 1 145 GrBtbcr Sueet 
Marcharb. CA 925 18 
Unhrr-sit) or Ca lifornia Rher\Kie 
6. 900 Ulli\Cr"ll ) A\cnue 
Rl \oCNde. CA 92~2 1 
Loma Linda Unlnrslly Medkal Center 
7. 11234 Anderson Avenue 
Lorna linda. CA 92354 
RhersKie Ullifted School l>btrkt 
8. :nso Founccnth Stn .. -et 
R1vcrs1de. CA 9250 1 
Ontario laternatioM~I Airport 
9. 1940 E. Moore Way 
Ontario,CA91761 
Corona!Nor-ro Unified School Distrkt 
10. 2820 Clart. AH:nuc 
NDf"CO. CA 92860 
S.B. Cily Unlf"~ School Dbtrkl 
11. 1n Nor1h F Street 
San Bernardino. CA 92410 
Pomona Unlfted School Distrkl 
12. 800 South Garey Avenue 
Pomona, CA 9 1766 
v ...... 
IJ. I GTE Place 
Thoosand Ooks. CA 91361 
Kal:se.r Permanente Medical Ce:nltr 
14. 9961 S~erra Avenue 
Fontana. CA 92335 
r-... Valllod- Dlolritt 
IS. 9680 Citrus Avenue 
Foorana. CA 92335 
Colton Jolnl Unlned School Dlslrkl 
16. 1212 Valencia Drive 
Cohon. CA 92324 
- Valoy lloopllol Mod. Clr. 
17. 1198 N. Glrey Avenue 
-CA91767 
Chino Valley Unlfkd School Distrkt 
II. 5130 Riverside Onve 
Chino. CA 91710-4130 
IIUM 
N/A 
200 1 
1!!.02 1 
N/A 
1\)16 
15.650 
N/A 
189] 
7.250 
N/A 
19 18 
6.737 
N/A 
11)~4 
6,147 
6,147 
1905 
5.500 
1871 
6.000 
194() 
5.145 
-1 .926 
1893 
5.000 
5,000 
1964 
4.569 
N/A 
4.519 
82.000 
1953 
4.200 (S B Cnty.) 
86.000 
1943 
3,700 
N/A 
1956 
3. 106 
3,086 
3,086 
1903 
3.000 
N/A 
1860 
Local Go\ emn~m 
Supcnnar.,cl\ 
Local Government 
MtluaryReserve Base. 
Department of Defense 
1-hgher Educauon 
Med1cai/HealthCare 
blucat1 011 
Aviation 
Educatton 
Education 
Educ:at1on 
Telecommuniations 
Health C!lre 
Edocatton 
t. mJ)IO~('(' ~nice-.: 
\ an or <..:arpool 
lleu llh Club on Sill' 
1)li~ Carc on Site 
Yes 
No 
No 
Y<> 
No 
No 
Yes 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
y., 
Y"'(Cto.eby) 
Yes (Close by) 
No 
No 
No 
y., 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
Yes 
No 
No 
Yes 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
Yes 
y .. 
Yes(nocc:m.-) 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
\1arkt>IIII J: t:onhu:· t Top Local t:'ecuth r 
Th~ n~ 
Phone/Fa' 
E-Mai l Addr«"'S 
Paulm Now1k1 Mark Ufer 
Clue( of Staff County Admmtstn:ator 
1909)387-54171387-5430 
www.sbcoonty.gov 
J)crum Mchll) rc Jack lt. Bro'4n 
Group Se n1orV P Marketmg Cha1m1.m C E.O 
t<xi9)78V\OOO 
Bob Howdyshell Lany Parrish 
DuectOf". Purthasmg cl County Exccuuve Offar 
Matenal Servtces (951)955·1100/955·1105 
Mano Arthag.a K~llte Aamodt 
M1ddk Martel Manager DutttDf" 
(9091948-82QO,<J.I8-8225 
Capt. Don Traud Bria- General James Rublor 
Chief of Public Affa•~ 452 AMW Commander 
(909)65HI37/6SHII3 
Jack R Chappell Robert G~y 
D1r of Unne~lt) Relauons ChancciiOf" 
(95 1 )827-520 1!827-10 12 
Tammy Veach Ruthllll Flkt 
Administntive O..rcctor CEOIAdministr.uor 
(909)558-4000 
D1arUJe Pav1a Susan J. Rah~} 
Mgr .. Comm. & 1\ibhc Relations Dutnct Supen ntendent 
(951)78&-7t'30nss-7 tl o 
wwv. rusd.k 12.ca.us 
Marl< Tho<pe Jeg Romo 
Au Servlce Mar\etmg O..rcctOf" Airport Manap 
(909)97S.5300'937·7702 
www.t.awa.ora 
Bob Brew Kent L B«hler, Pb. D. 
Ass1stant Supc.nntendenC/ Supc.nnLCndent 
Commumty RelatiOO!i {95 1)736-54XI0{736-.S0 15 
www.cnusd.k 12.ca.us 
Uncia Hill Dr. Artvo Ddpdo 
Dmctor of Communications Superintendent 
(909)~ 1 -1240/885-6392 
Tim McG1lhvary Dr. l'Mima MelendH <k Santa Ana 
Public Relauons D•rtttOf" Supenntendent 
(909)397 -4800(397-4881 
www.pusd.<K'g 
DavcSora ............ 
Rqional M.vltelin& DUocto.- Area Manoaer/Oislomef Ops. 
(760)377.-:!77-41m 
James Tr.~vis Barry Wolfman 
O..r. Sales cl Madettng, I.E. Sr. V~ee Presideni/Executive Dir. 
(909)427-5269/427· 7193 
N/A -0.-s.....,-
{909)3S7-~57-50t2 
www.roo....kl2.ca.us 
Casey Cnde lich James A. Downs 
Assistent Superintendent ln&erim Superintendent 
t909)580-50001422.()128 
www.colton.k 12.ca.us 
Kalby Roche -..E.-
DiooctoroiMort.....,..R. --..cB0 
{'J09)165--9796 
...., .......... 
Julte GoBtn F.dDioftd T. Btadty. Eel. D 
Marketing Dirtt~or Superinlendent 
(909) 628-1201 cxt. IIOO 
edmond_heat1ey@chinoi.l2.ca.us 
NJA aNtJIApp&tMt WND. MbMfdiiOI DUdtw .- • ,...-..w,.nw ~Ill • ......, list ,..,tJbMMtt~fro- llwcc..-la liMwL To.Wksf a{(IW-..w, * ....... ,.,uMile«W*a~r/,_ ...,_ ... ,..,..,a ... 
"'"-""'«nnhhC'JIIIfli~uaflfwiUt.~.J~mon_....omr. ,..._,.~•-'iliou•~,_,.,.•:llt,_C.,W...,.~ P.O. Bu/919, a.d.c-:-..,.. CA 
91?29-1979. _., a.-IF-.C"""""/UJ. 
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Miranda Rights of Customer Service 
Remember the l:"t time 
you had exce ll ent c ustomer 
se rvi ce? How abou t the last 
time so meo ne wen t above 
and beyond for you at th e 
local supermarke t? 
No' Most people don ' !. 
But most people do 
remember th e last time some-
one screwed up their order at 
the loca l drive-thru. 
In toda y's soc iety. th e 
normal expectation is bad 
customer se rvice. Therefore. 
if you work in any se rvice 
bus iness---from Mc Donald' s 
to an advertising agency---
you ' re guilty until you prove 
yourself otherwise. 
With that. consider these 
yo ur service bu s iness 
Miranda right s. Your c us-
tomers have the right to 
remain loyal. Anything yo u 
say can and wi II be used 
against yo u in a court of cus-
tomer se rvi ce . You have th e 
right for a custo mer 10 repre-
sent yo u in th e court of pub-
lic opinion. If you cannot 
find a c ustomer to represent 
you, following these tips will 
prove your innocence when 
presumed guilty of bad cus-
tomer service: 
I ) Never forget that soci-
ety is always thinking. 
"they're gonna screw it up 
anyway." It is the expecta-
tion that a drive-thru will 
give us a soda with ice when 
ordered without. The dry 
c leaner is expec ted to not 
have your c lothes ready 
when they say they' ll be 
ready. Why? Because con-
sumers have been condi -
tioned to expect the worst. 
So treat your customers at 
least one level above bad. 
Doesn 't even have to be 
great, although aiming for 
great service not only helps 
make you look not guilty, but 
By Peter Shankman 
innocent. 
~) Go above and beyond. 
Remember the adage "U nder 
promise and over deliver''" 
Sadly. th e majority of se rv -
ice-oriented bu>ine;scs do 
th e oppo>i te. Ever try to 
redeem a coupon o nl y to find 
that it's not accepted'' Or ask 
for something out of the ordi-
nary. and not be "a ll owed" to 
do it ? It could be as >imp le as 
"extra pickles. please ... o r a' 
complicated a; a ru sh job on 
a Friday afternoon. If you're 
se rvi c ing th e customer. sur -
prise th em and do that ex tra 
little bit without hes it ati o n. It 
will wo rk wonders --- not 
only will it s hock yo ur 
c li ent s. but it will make yo ur 
company beloved. Not a bad 
way to be when you have 
competitors all around. 
3) Go t a cus tomer that·, 
comp laining? Find out why 
and make it better. "Oh, it ·s 
just one c ustomer," yo u 
might think . "Oh. it 's o ne 
c lient we didn't need. any-
way," you might say. But it's 
no!. Remembe r th a t whole 
"yo u s leep with him . and 
you're s leep ing wi th every 
person he ever s lep t with" 
public se rvi ce cam pai gn a 
few years ago? Same thin g. 
You ange r o ne c ustomer and 
you're angering everyone in 
hi s or her ci rcle . If you're 
lucky, it 's only a few hundred 
people . If they have a blog , 
their circle is over 3,000 peo-
ple. That 's 3,000 potential 
customers you ' ll never get a 
chance to make happy. Work 
the problem immediately, 
find the so lution immediate-
ly, before it becomes bigger 
than you . 
4) The best marketers 
never market --- they let their 
c lient ~ or cu-, tom er-, mar~ct 
for th em. One time when a 
consume r had a problem wit h 
an air lin e. he ca ll ed th e ilir-
line. and it wa!') made ri ght. 
You bet th at th at cons um er 
wen t out and told a ll their 
friends how the bi g air line 
wen t o ut of th e ir way to fix 
the problem . Not on ly docs 
the airline have a cu ... tomcr 
for life. but that cuqomer 
will g ladly te ll a ll their 
friend~ how grea t the air line 
i;. too . Do outragco u'l) 
above-a nd -beyond thing' for 
your customer:, and c li e nt ~. 
and they'll go o utrageo usly 
above-and-beyond when the y 
talk abo ut how g reat you arc . 
That' s th e be'! kind of adver-
tising there is. 
5 ) Turn problem s int o 
yo ur so luti ons. Be it gra nd 
;ca le or local. you can 
become th e hero with ju\1 a 
lilli e p lanning. Major news 
brea ks in your c lient' s indu >-
try' Cull a ll th e >o urces 
toge the r and put a work in g 
document togeth er o n what 
the) can learn from 11. and 
hovv th ey can prevent 11 from 
happening to them . Don't bill 
them for it. do it for the good 
Karma. Make sure your cus-
tomers know that whenever 
th ey come in . they can read 
the local paper for free. or 
maybe usc your free W1 - F1. 
ju' t bccau,c . Pcrl"'l" from 
March I to Apnl 15. yo u can 
, tr ik e a deal wi th a local 
accountant to offer free tax 
advice to your cu-,tomcr ..... 
The acco untant geh expo-
sure. you' re brilliant, and 
c usto mers love yo u. 
In th e encl. fi gurin g out 
how to ' tay ahead of th e 
competition usuall y requires 
just a lilli e bit of sc hemin g. 
but a hec k of a lot of com-
mon sense. Fo ll ow th e rule s 
above. and th e la tter ts 
accomplished for you. 
Peter Shankman run .1 the 
Geek Factorv. In c., a public 
relation!-., marketing. and cri· 
_,;_, manar:ement company in 
Nell' York City. 
Search for Commercial Space 
for lease/Sublease 
For office, retail, Industrial and executive suites 
sub[!ease.com· 
310/414-0404 
13101 Wulllngtoft llhd, n11 lAo .......... , CA -
-.aubleaae.com 
A winning partnership. 
Whether your business requires JUSt the essent1als or a more sophiSt icated su•te 
of accounts and services, USA Federal offers solut•ons that simplify managing your 
fmances -giving you the freedom to focus on bu•ldmg your busmess. 
Umlted-Time Special Offer! 
Open a new Qu1ck Cred•t Business Line or Cred1t 
of up to $ 50 .000 w1th USA Federal, and rece•ve 
rates as low as Pnme Minus 1.00% APR !• Plus. 
we'll waive the init ial $150 annual fee. With 
mintmal documcntat•on and flex1ble terms. 
you can have •mmed1ate access to funds for 
financmg your ongomg business needs. 
Call or visit a branch to join today. 
~ 
USA Federal 
C R E D I T U H I 0 H . 
Get there. Start here. 
(800) 220-1872 
www.usafedcu.org 
"The Annvoll P!'rt:ef!L'Il" R;l1e AS'RtiOI Quoc:lo. C~t Bu51"'11U I .ne ol Crtdot c.1111 Vltfy. Nos.ed on tile ~Uti Of an~~ aNI <na<&l" 
The Index os 1M h<&flo"SI Prune R.ltt publt)hld m the Wall St reet )Ouffilol Moo'le)- Rates l llble APR \OlneS onno.otllly (upon~ 
matunty)-..daan oanae from f>tln>enw'IUS 10011. IOP10n~e plus4.00'\. forec:ervethisol'let_ aUSA f edef&l Du~SSITiffilbersl'torl 
and chedurC KCOUnt aoe •o:Kiu•red 8uS'flt't~ nJoembers.l'llp '~""' d $ 25 memt>er, hop f~ llf'd busmen che<;kol'lfl, rt.'QU!f!'S.., 
S100~declosot TN-on•!•;!llf!"qU>reclll!'ln.MIIIeoool $ l50 • •d!)e .. ~~upOnloflnlul"'((o.n( 
Rate!. lermiiHlCI Condll•on!o. 111'1d ~"'""""' \ub~t tnch.llnet Mu't meet USA federal m"mllf'•shop &M teochnl 1equuement'l 
Tl'lls Credit union Ia le<tc!i .J•I) •n!>ured by me NDIIOO!ll CrW•t Umon A<JmonoMiilll()fl 
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Strong 15 Year History & A Very Promising future 
100% Tax Df!ductible Investment • 100% lnsvrableApinst loss 
No Und K_et;'!red • Generous Ye.1rly lletum 
A/pJa Fiber Is Highly Sought After By The Textl'l~ Industry 
Cllimge Your Lifestyle • Low ~uintemnce • Low Over~iHI 
~aceful Calm Creatures 
CALL TODAY:~1~1~ 
llXC 0 
fJm~·!-t!l,J1? 
Same day service. all tuxedos in 11ock' / ~wear ror all ocusioas 
'l'oru<lo< for oil O«<Sioos 'l'oru<lo< for aD occulons 
-..,.. Pronu, s ..... sun••••· -.... """""· s-s-
~.ondopecial....., ~·---·-
Au '" ' ' 20(17 
WOMEN & BUSINESS EXPO 
PR ESENTED BY 
TOYOTA DEALERS 
OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
WOMEN 
a 
BUSINESS 
EXPO 
:l~ >~ 
2007 
KEYNOTE SPEAKERS 
•Deborah Wahl Meyer 
•Tippi Hedren 
•Cloris Leachman 
•Lindsay Wagner 
Company/Orgamzatton _______ Telcphone ______ _ 
Add~ss ___________ Fa,; 
Cn) ____________ ,Statc(l.tp ______ _ 
_______ Conference Regl.\tr.UIOn 1.10 SK9 per person 
___ _____ •Groups of 10 or more are ~85 per pcr;on 
COMPANY TARLE Ot' T•:N $850 
I am enclosmg my check/ money order for the amount of~·--------------
Please charge my (Circle one) MasterCard VISA 
It fup Oate ____ Stgnatu re ______ ____ _ 
CanceUations: In the ~r~hkdy evenllhal you~ unable to artend, we are wtlhnp: to accepc a sub§lttute m your pt-=e_ All Cll'l· 
cellal10n rtquests must lx m wntmg and nuaved by Augus1 15th for a full ~fund Uess $25 cancellauon fee) . No rrfunds can be 
Jnflled afltr August 15th 
KEYNOT E SPEAKERS 
Deborah Wahl Meyer 
Deborah Wahl Meyer is vice presidetll of morketing for Lexu~. the Luxury divi~ion ofTovota Motor Sales, U.S.A., Inc. 
Pre\•iuu.\ly. Merer urved ru corporate manager of marketing communicatums for To yow. She was responsible for man· 
aging all marketmg eomm•micatiOiu mul at/vert ising for Toyota S ~·ehicles . Before joming TO\'Ota Me\·er lpelll a number 
of )'earl de"L-·eloping brand and rrwrketmg strategiel for \•arious automotive fUlmeplates. including Lincoln·Mercury and 
Mazda. She also held the position of brand manager ftJr Ford 111 Sao Paulo. Bra:.tl. Prior to JOimng the automoti~·e 
ifuluslry. Meyer worked on new produl.·t launches for W.L. Gore & Auodatel lfl France anti The Chale Manhatttm 
Bani... NA in New York. Meyer was named one of the /()(} most influemial women in the automoti\'1! industry by 
Automotive News twice and has also been inducted mto the American Advertising Federatwn Hall of Advertismg 
AchievmenJ. In November 2006. she was named the captain of Event Marketer Magazine 's Marketing Dream Team, as 
well as part of Advertising Age's "Marketer oft he Year" award for Toyota. Lexus, and Scioli. Meyer serves on the 
Board of Directors for the AssociaJion of National Ad\·ertisers( ANA). She also serves on the Hall of Achievment-AAF 
Commiuee and as of2005, serves as a trustee for the Long Beach Museum of Art. 
Tippi Hedren 
Hedren was born in New Ulm, Minnesota. Her father ran a small general store in the small town of Lafayette, Minnesota. As 
a teenager. Hedren took. part in department store fashion shows. Her parents relocated to California while she was still a 
high school student. At 18 she went to New York and began a professional modeling career. 1ippi Hedren was discovered by 
Hitchcock., who was watching "The Today Show." He was taken by her distinctil·e walk and atlrcu:tive toss of her head. This 
is where 1ippi:\' acting cart!er took off Some, of over 40 film credits, include "The Birds." "Mamie," "A Countess From 
Hong Kong," "Pacific Heights," "Through the Eyes of a Killer.·· and many. many more. Perhaps 7ippi Hedren S moll unique 
endeavor is being "den mother" and close friend to 60-odd big cats. includit~g /iom;, tigers, leopt1rds. arul cougars, at The 
RlXu Foundation j Shamba/a Preserve near Acton. California. The high dtsert animal presen-e is home to the felines and 
pachyderms cuuJ was first established as an African-type set for the motion picture. ~~oar," which 1ippi co-produced and 
starred in with her doughier. film actress Melanie Griffith. After rhe five~year filming was completed. it became the current, 
non-profit center for big cat care and research. In keeping with her outlook on the environment and conservation, many of 
Shambala 's resitknts art cast-offs from privaJe owners, zoos and circuses. "They're living out their lives in safety and com-
fort." The preserve is O(H!n to tM public on a reservation basis. 1ippi is founder and president of The RQGC Fourulqtiqn and 
reside.s at Shambala in a collage surrounded by big cat compounds. 
Cloris Leachman 
LLochman, the eldeJt of three sisters, was hom in De,, Moinn. Iowa, USA, to Buck and C/oris LLoclunan. She majored in drama at 
Northwestern Universily. After winning a scholarship in the ~ty pageanJ. LLochmlm ,-wdied acting in New York City at the Actors 
Studio. She appeared in many live television broadca51S in the 1950s, including such programs as "Suspe-" and "Studio One." She was 
also- of the Rnisonene Girls in the 1960's. Her fotutueftlm debut was in Robt!rt Aldrich's film noirclassic "Kiss M. Deadly".LLochman 
has won numerous awards during her lengthy career. She won wt Oscar for Best Supporting Acrr.ss in Tile Last Pi<:tun Show. LLochman 
has also won a recorrl-sening eighl prlmetime and one dayti111e Enuny Awanls and been nominated OV<r 20 times for ber wort in television 
011er tbe )'l'WS, most notobly ru tbe charocter of neighbor/landlady/nosy friend Phyllis Undstrom on The Mary Tyler Moore Show. The 
charocter I4W' a fix1ure on the program for ft•'t! )'l'WS and ""'subsef/uently feaJured in a spinoff series, Phyllis. Leachman I4W' nominoled 
for a SAG Award for her role a.f the wine-soaked.j'vmti!T jaa singer and grandmother Evelyn in the foatwe Spanglish.ln 2006, LLoclrmon 's 
perfonnonce alongside Sir Ben Kingsley and Annette Bening in the HBO special Mrs. Harris earned her an Enuny nomination for out-
-.mn, supporting ad1'<SS in a ~s ar 7V movie ru well ru a SAG Award nomination for 0uts1ontJins Perfvrrmna by a Fmrllle 
Aaor in a Television Movie ar Miniseries. On May 14, 2006. she""' -wed oro hottomry CJoctorole in F'llll! Ans from Drrk Ullivmily. 
Lindsay Wagner 
llbgner was barn ill Los .....,.Ia, Calift>nlia. Wben she was sewn years old, ber f'OI"IIIS divo.ud and her mother moved 
wilh her to tbe lfDrtbeast Los Angeles neighborlrood. She worlrM as a model ill Los Angeles and gained stJfM television 
experience by appearing as a ltoltess in P/oyboy After Dark. HU~~~<Wr. il wasn 1/UIIil sbe CtHIIDCf<d a friend 01 Uni~nal 
Sllldios and was cast for a small pan ill MtJrau !11./by, M.D. thai her actiJig caner took off. llbg10<r then ~Jaime 
Sommers, a former I<Niis pro wlto was tbe c/Uidhood swutbetut of The Six Million Dol/or Man. Tllis was inten.kd to be 
llbgner :S last role un«r her Univt!rsal COifiTact, but public n!sponse was llD oVt:rwhelming thas Jaime was bro..ght back ID 
lifo with her own spin-off series, The Bionic IIbman. This role eomed ber an Emmy Awtml in 1977. In 1987, sbe wrote a 
series of boob with Robert M. Kldla abofll using acuprrssun: lb achieve f'f!sults aJ:in to a surgictJI foalijt. llbg10<r is on the 
board of dincton of the T«n 7IJJkUJg Circle Project and is an activt! mpporter of Girls 'J'alJrjng Circles. 
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Monrerey Bay 
Aquariurn ... 
continued .from pa~e .J..J 
admi .... ...,ton . Ckar 111fom1:tttnn nn 
all otter k'ch '" a'~ulahk .. md 
)OU \\!lllca\c ''' 'h an tnt11natc 
up do .... e and pcr .... ona l o' en ic'' 
of otter\. Th" S~ . 6 1111llton 'PC-
c ial c\ hi btt ton ' " ...,chcdukd to 
cont 111uc into 2010 ft:aturinu 
informa t1 on not on!) on ollcr: 
but aho ho" important "ildlifc 
con,crvauon ' ' to our p lanet. 
An amazing offering 
Another ama11ng offcrinu 
i' a 'mal l di,pla) of ~eahof\c: 
Here j, an in tunatc look ;.II the 
rcmarkahk. fragile li\'C\ of -.,ca-
hor'c' and the threat' the) face 
in the'' li d. Thi' i" a fa,cinati ng 
introduction to "-ix different 
'aricttc-, o f the .... c engaging f i:-. h-
es: wi th a head li~ e a ho"c. a 
belly pouch li~c a ~ an garoo. a 
prehen,ile tail li~ c a mon~c). 
and the abilit y to chance colof' 
lilo..c a chameleon. 'cah~r..,c-., are 
a.., unique a.., an~ fi-.,h can gel. If 
all that '' cn:n"t enough. the1r 
mtht unu..,ual cl:um to fame 111 
the ammal l-.111gdom 1.., that 11 1.., 
the male that earn~.., th..: !.!!!!.!..,. 
ha\ the labor and g1\ e.., b1rtl;.~ A 
I C~\0 11 Ill COll\erYation of thc\e 
threatened cha rming. del ig htful 
fi;h i' we ll prc,cnted and ca;i l) 
under;~ood. 
Can )'OU top this '! 
Ju't "hen you th in ~ the) 
h;n e done it all. along come' 
the ··vani ,hing Wildlife·· exhib-
it. ··saving Tuna. Sea Turtle' 
and Shar~,_-· The'e extraordi-
nary ocean i:lllimab face cxtmc-
tion from fi'hing cu"otm and 
habitat deva"ation. They a re 
di;played in the million-gallon 
Outer Bay venue that i' 'o 
spectacular and stunning it has 
to be seen to be believed. Enter 
into another planet. another 
dimension . Imag ine ju;t drifting 
10 the bottom of the bay unen-
cumbered without sc uba or div-
ing gear and enter into an area 
of dusky, ethereal blue lights 
that flood from the tanks onto 
the walls to enhance the feeling 
th<.~t ) ou arL' ac tu all y wall-.mg on 
the honom of the 'ca . Suhtk. 
mcllo\\ mu..,IC c nnchc' the 
mood . 
The ' tar of the e\lllhll 1-, a 
huge "ngk tanJ... that hollh a 
mill10n gallon' of 'Ca\~ at~r. 
(more than the L'lltlre .1quanum 
in other t::\ l11 hlh comh1ned). 
You ,1re ahk to \ iC\\ the l)() h\ 
.\5 h) 5~ foot 1:111~ throu~h th~ 
\~ orld ·, large'! -,inglc-pan~ \~in­
do\\. The c\pan,c of ncarl) 1.\-
inch-th t c ~ acr) lt c fill' a 54-by-
15 foot opening-- b1g enough 
for e1ght of the large't full --,iled 
ckphanh to '"'" throuuh " de 
b) 'ide. Th1-, mlraculou ...... tanl-. j, 
filled \\ith ctght 'PCCIC' of 
opcn-ocean fi,h ..,cldom ,ccn up 
clo-,c 111 the1r O\~ n environme nt. 
Well-fed 'har~ ' wa ll! around 
the tan!.. and 'omctimc~ even 
win ~ at you. Big turtle,. ray,. 
and hu ge. round 'unfi,h happil y 
crui'c hy while a ,choo l of large 
)ell<"' fin tuna dart around in 
\\hat ..,ccm' a choreographed 
ballet. There arc other 'urpn'c' 
in thi\ place of \\ ondcnncnt--go 
sec. be 'urpri ,cd 1 
The fact' 
Arrl\~ carl). \~t.::ar comfort-
able 'hoc,. and plan to 'pend a 
mimmum of a\\ hole da) . (Two 
da)' arc bell cr.) There " ample 
par~ing ncar hy. Stop for a 
' nacl-. at th..: C\cdlent rc,tauran t 
on thc prcmi..,c-,. or you can ge t 
)OUr hand ' tamped (for return 
admi" ion) and have lunch at 
one of th l! fine rc..,tauranh in the 
area. 
The Monterey Bay 
Aquarium i' located at RS6 
Canne ry Ro"' in Montere). 
Hou" arc I 0 a.m.- 6 p.m.: 
ho liday and \ ummcr hour\ 9:~0 
a. m . to 6 p.m. 
In format i on:(~\~ I) 641\-4800 
Special lip: Purcha'e admi;-
; ion tickch in advance by ca ll-
ing 1 -800-756-~737 to avoid 
the long lines o n bw.y day;. 
Camille Bounds i.1 the trat'e l 
editor for the Inland Empire 
Business Journal and the travel 
editor for the Western Division 
of Sunrise Publications. 
Duke realty ... 
COIITinuedfrom f'Ot.:.l' 3 
Emptrc. \\ h1ch 1.., part of our 
O\crall national 'tratc g).·· 
-,~ud Ke\ 111 Rogu .... C\CCUIJ\ c 
\ 1cc IHC,Itknt o l DuJ...e ·.., 
\Vc, tcrn Rcg1on. .. We arc 
pk<hcd to h:l\ c Steve wor~ ­
i ng for u' hccau ... c of ht' 
long hi .., t<H) of find1ng ne'' 
dc,clopmcnt oppnrtuni t ic-, 
and attracting 'pecu l ati \C 
and build-to - ..,u lt tenan t .._ . ·· 
Lynette Sobl, ReaiOIIIl Director 
laohl@aclpropcnlcs.com 
ph, (626) 665-2649 
sclpropertiea.com 
wireless tech ... 
colllinuedjrom JWI.!.l! 15 
could onl) 'peculate '" to 
"hcthcr Stc' e Jol" "ould he call -
mg. to add the") 'tcm to an 1Phone 
2.0. 
Stdl. )OU can lind ou t more 
about Stc\ c Ltpman and I"' .. I 
Bunon To Wi-Fi"' 0 11 the \\Chat 
I huttontowifi.com. In thc mean-
time. he j, maJ...i ng call.., out on the 
lnt cr,ta tc u ... mg h1.., wi rclc~~ 
phone. 
~SCI 
Own Big. 0" n Better. 
AU!..!,U'\1 2007 
REAL ESTATE 
NOTES ... 
I"OIIIilltlt!tf fmm pg.7 
)! ru c ti on thu ' far tn 2007. 
Located at 2 121 <~nd 2151 
South Ha ve n Ave .. the HaHn 
Business Center i' juq b l oc~' 
from th e LA /Ontano 
Int e rnati onal Atrport. whi ch 
has 'c.:rvcd a-, one of the major 
ca tal yq, for g rowth of the 
office marke t in Ontario and 
across the Inl and Empire 111 the 
past five years. The Ha••en 
Business C enter feature' two 
13.200-,q .- ft.. elcvator-,en eel 
office bui lding' with upgraded 
common area~. and offe r~ a 4: 1 
parking ratio. Each o f the 
buildings i' divisible for multi-
pl e tenant ). or can hi.! lca\ed to 
a s ing le tenant. CB Richard 
Ellis' Natalie Bazarcvitsch 
and Da•'id Waggoner <~rc lea'-
ing the project o n behalf of The 
Bergman 
Companies ......... . ... Kearny 
Real Estate Company. o ut of 
Los Ange le;. ha; purchased a 
fully occupied 160.600-'>q.-ft. 
industrial buildin g in Temecula 
for $13 million ($8 1/sf) . The 
facility. acquired through the 
company' s $ 100 million 
Kearny Industrial Fund. is 
situated on 11.47 acres at 
43195 Bus iness Park Dr. near 
Rancho Californi a Road and 1-
15. Built in 1991. the s ingl e-
tenant warehouse manufactur-
ing building includes 30.800 
sq. ft. of office build-out and 
currently serves as the head-
quarters for Walker Wood 
Products Inc, a family -owned 
and operated cabinet manufac-
turing company serving home-
builders throu ghout Southern 
California. Walker Wood 
agreed to a I 0-year leaseback 
of the entire building as part of 
the deal. Both parties were rep-
resented by Pat Scruggs, Gary 
Stache, Anthony Delorenzo 
and Rob Gunness of CB 
Richard Ellis in the transac-
tion .... ..... .. J.D. Diffenbaugh 
was awarded the construction 
contract for the new student 
housing project at California 
Baptist Univc"ity. loca ted 111 
R 1\ef\idc . The 13~.000-,q . -lt 
project from C ap,tonc 
De• elopment con'"" of a 
four-qor). 670-bcd qudcnt 
hou,lllg butld tng '"'h an adJa -
ce nt ,,_,tOr) par~111g ,truc-
turc. The 'tuden t hou-,lllg por-
tion \Vi ii feature a dinmg gri l l. 
laundry fac ilit y. fitnc" cen ter. 
and lounge ga th erin g arc . .:a. 
Con~truct i o n i' C\pc..:c tcd to 
' tart in January 2008 and fini,h 
in A ugust 2009. The arc hitec-
tural firm for th e project " 
MYE Institutional, Inc. In 
recen t year\. DifTenbaugh ha' 
aho comp leted the Yeager 
Center and the School of 
Music o n the California 
Baptist Universit)' ca m -
pu~ ........... Groundbreak tn g 
ce remonies for Coun tr)'s id c 
Marketplace took pl ace as a 
ki c k-o ff for th e 'tan of con-
'truction o n the 7:15.000-;q.- ft. 
power cent e r loca ted at th e 
north we-. t co rner of Inte rstate 
2 15 and Newport Road in the 
Mcn1fee area of Rivcr-,idc 
Count y. Along with additional 
re tail cho ice> that will include 
Target, Kohl 's . Lowe·s. Best 
Bu y. Sport Chalet. Linens 
Things and Pe t co. Countryside 
Marketplace will prov ide 
approximately 6.500 construc-
tion and permanent jobs for thi s 
growing area of Riverside 
County. '"One of the recurrin g 
themes we heard from res ident; 
was the ir des ire to have con-
venient dining options as a part 
of the center:· sa id Chambers. 
'"We are pleased to announce 
that Countryside will be home 
to BJ"s Restaurant. T.G. I. 
Friday 's, Red Robin. In -N-Out, 
Chick-fil-a and Slarbucks . 
ntis colunm provides a review of 
the latest conunercial real estate 
activity throughow the Inland 
Empire. It is produced in a joillf 
media eifon between the Inland 
Empire Business Journal and 
Remv.com, a leading lmernet real 
estate news site that has been cov-
ering the indLLrtry in California for 
nine years. For more conm~ercial 
real estate inforn~ation from around 
California. go to wwwrel!!vcom 
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School's in Session: 
A Lesson on Hiring 
Recent Graduates 
E' a lu attng JOb app lt canl\ 
for an ope n po:-,ition i\ no 
ca!'ly a-,,ignmcnt. Sure. on 
rare O<.:Ca\1011':1. a n llll crvi~.: ­
wcc \\ill walk through the 
door. and you"ll know in a 
matter of minute~ that thi~ i-, 
the person for the job. But 
more often than not. \e lec t-
ing the rig ht individual 
requ1re.., a thorough and tlme-
intcn..,ivc examina ti o n of 
each candidate·.., re~umc. job 
hi;,tory. portfolio and refer-
ence-,. 
The "''cs:.me nt proce" i'> 
particularly c ha llenging 
w he n th e a ppli ca nt i ' a 
recent grad uat e wi th littl e or 
no wo rk hi;t o ry. But th e ta>k 
" certain ly not impo:.; ibl e 
and could be well worth )O ur 
effort . Follovving arc area-, 
to exam1ne. que-,tion.., to a\k 
and thing; to watch out fo r 
when interviewin g e ntry -
leve l candidates: 
Academic 
Performance 
While th e grade-point 
ave rage of a seasoned profes -
sional with an ex te ns iv e 
work hi s tory is irre levant. 
th e same is not necessa rily 
tru e for recent graduates. 
Rece iving high marks in col-
lege doesn't ensure profes -
s io nal success. but it ·s safe 
to assume a student who 
earned s traight As has the 
ability to set priorities. meet 
deadlines and exceed expec-
tations. 
Likewise. while mediocre 
students can end up being 
fantastic employees . you 
might inquire about a per-
son's lacklus ter grades. By 
doing so. you·re probing to 
assess the candidate's level 
of accountability. If the 
app licant rattles off a laundry 
list of excuses or complains 
about "unfair"' professors, 
for instance, it's an indicator 
that he o r ' he might pass th e 
huck and play th e blame 
ga me o n th e j ob. too. 
Extracurricular 
Activities 
But don·, just focus o n 
what ca ndid a tes did or did 
not accomp li s h inside the 
c la"room . Wh at >teps did 
app lica nt\ take to expand 
their >ki ll ~ and e nh a nce thetr 
marketability during their 
free time ·> Were th ey ac tive 
mcmbe" of s tud e nt organi-
lations ·> Did th ey lea rn th e 
rope:. through internships or 
professional me ntorship pro-
g ram s? Look for candidates 
who"vc s hown initiative and 
express a hun ge r for knowl-
edge. 
Skills and Attributes 
Successful professional s 
possess s tell a r communica-
ti o n and interpersonal s kill s . 
which should be on display 
throughout the interview. 
Also look for critical 
thinkers who are enthusias-
tic, per s ua s ive and have a 
hea lth y appreciation of com-
petition . 
In addition. you want to 
see a zest and passion for 
the ir field of study. Due 10 
the high cos ts associated 
with conducting a search for 
a new hire and training the 
employee, you want to make 
sure the candidate is seeking 
a career - not just a job. 
Polish and 
Professionalism 
While you can ' t expect 
job-interview novices to dis-
play perfect polish, remem-
ber that small mi ss teps can 
give yo u great insight. Did 
the candidate arrive promptly 
for the interview and dress to 
impress? How did the inter-
continued on page 34 
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Inland Empire's Largest Employers 
I Empto_, t'f"l, t l f) Compan~ 'larm 
Add...., 
Cit), Statt-. Lip 
I Empkl_,~ C 'altom~idtl 
Yr. f..sL IE 
Mornlo V.llt:y Unifkd Sc.bool Distrid 
I,, 2.S634 Atisandro Bouk\'ard 
Moreno VaUey, CA 92553 
Rl, trsick Communil) Colk-Jtt 
20. 4800 Magnoha AH:n~ 
RI\~Ntdc, CA 92506 
Clly ofRivonldo 
21. 3900 Main Street 
R1ve.rsidt.. CA 92S22 
Ontar io-Montclair Schclol District 
ll. 950 W D Sun-1 
Oruano. CA 91762 
-ASoltwoyc-y 
ll. 618 MicbJJliodl A,·c:reoe 
-CA91007 
Cal Poly Pomonll 
24. 380 1 W Temple Avenue 
Pomona. CA 9 1768-4019 
.....,.. .. .,....._s-
15. 2.5001 lDdMstrial Blvd. 
Haywonl. CA 94S4~ 
Arrowt.e.d Rqional Medial Center 
26. 400 N . Pepper Avenue 
Colton. CA 92324 
_ _,_,..._ 
:17. 312HI)'<n St •• PO Box 7638 
Rivasode. CA ml3·7638 
Juru~ Unif\ed School Distrkl 
2&. 4850 Pedley Road 
R1ventde, CA 92509 
.._,.. __ _ 
B . 9144 3rd Avenue 
Heoperia. CA 9230 
Californi8 Statt' Unlv. S.n BernardJno 
31. SSOO University Parkway 
San Bemardmo. CA 9240'1 ·2397 __, ___ 
3L 26:196-C... 
-.CA92562 
Wadlold s......,._ ... . ....., o...n 
31. 72840 Hwy. Ill 
Palu1 Desen. CA 92260 
_,_.,_ 
33. 11171!.-A ... 
-CA92543 
So.tkn CaUrornill Edisoll 
34. 2244 Walnut Grove Avenue 
Roremeod. CA 9 !nO 
--c=-r .. ......... om. 
_......_CA92210 
,._Siooolloopilal 
36. 31021!. HicJ!land Ave. 
P>non. CA 92369 
----71.--CA~ 
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1.125 
N/A 
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Educat1on 
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Munictpal Govem~nt 
Educauon 
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lllghc:r Education 
Retail 
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Educauon 
RetAi l Mall 
Ekctric Utility 
Forensk HospiW 
rm,)lo~ f't" ~nK'ro.: 
\'an or Carpool 
llt-a lth Club on Sitt-
Oa~c-ar~ton Silt-
No 
No 
No 
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~KoyPiodt 
Oftctor, Martetina a. P.R • 
Cynthia Barren 
Assistant to Executive O.r. 
N/A 
(9S I )696-- 1600 ext I 002/3()4.1 S40 
www.murrieca..t l2.ca.us 
8.-~ntWtb: 
General Manager 
(760)346-212 1134 1-7979 
Sue Ballard 
CEO 
(~ 1)652·2811 /925-6323 
J ohn E. Bryson 
Presulent/CEO 
(626)302-1212 
A....., Serlliol 
PrWieaiiCEO 
(760)34().3911/773- l&sO 
Ottavio C. Luu 
fui.CCUI IVC Director 
(909)42~-7000/862·~730 
.... .,... 
~
(951)509-~~1·9316 
www.alvord.tll.ca.ua 
NIA =Not Appbalbk WNO . MbiJd IJOf Duc-llw M s 1101 twaflolk TN ~ '" 1/t, abmv: fiJI "w obl.auwd frOIJt tN C"Oifi/KIII~ lultd. To tN INn of OIU tnDtt-w, rlw •fljonNII•O#I swpplttd u OIC'OUoU a.s of prru tUM W1ul~ nY'f tf!on u 
llftiiM IDtJWUr tNti(T'JIT«'1twit/tonM1/uwutftNIU1. DlflisJJONtwitypDJrop/ualiuron M1fM111MJ«nu Plnw MttdC'OITrChOiu rxaddltiONO#IrowlfiOKY knt~ 10. 1M l111ottd &tptrr 811JIM.U )OtUJtDI. P.O. & .r /979, RONito C~ontOI'IIO, 
CA 91719-1979. kJftltrlvdh, CltoMIFoJt" Copyn1lrt l£81. 
Saffron's ... 
conrimu!dfrom page f(j 
g~nt demand of the cu..,tomcr 
and often "i..,h that -.omcone 
"'"tid real!) pul them 10 lhe 
tc-. 1. becau">e there arc thing~ 
lhe) "ould love 10 try if the 
budget wa~ available . 
On the subjec t nl budge t. 
:H.Ive rti..,in g j, <1 deltc.uc 1..,..,ue . 
The profit marg1n of ca tering 
doc"'.' allow for full-page 
ads. bul Saffron\ is one o f the 
few bus inessc> thai can acwal-
1) '") th at word-of-mouth 
"or~ ' fo r them . Olhe" "') 11. 
but II JU"t mean.., that the) 
don't \\ant to ..,pend the 
money. 
Here. people talk. M any 
refer to lhe facility as ·· Linda·, 
Place·· instead of Saffron·, bul 
that·s because Linda Rouyer 
has done so much 10 gel her 
name and face oul into the 
communit y. It i "> not uncom -
mon at event ., around th e 
Ontario area. and even 1nto 
Rivc" ide. 10 ftnd lhal the food 
has been donated by Saffron\. 
Growth is the opera tin g 
word for the future o f 
Saffron\. W11hou1 g" mg up 
any proprietary informatton. 
Lmda promt>e' that there "Ill 
be a couple of more localtons 
h) the end of I he ) car. Despite 
th e ne" owner.., of the G ua!'t ti 
area and lhetr plans for devel-
opment. -, he ex pl:c t ~ to be at 
lhe Villa a1 ic<hl 1111 20 12. 
!low long after lhal i' 1101 ye1 
ready for publication. etthcr 
arc the other locati on.., a~ thi :-t 
report 1\ being wntten. 
A.., for other ca tl!nng com-
panic\ in th e area, L1nda ">ce~ 
specific differences between 
Saffron·, and them. There " 
genera ll y a fri endl y ri va lry 
among them all. If bu\l ll l!\"> ,.., 
heavy. ">he will pa">-. along th~ 
load to othcC'. bul she ~nows 
that her recommendation s 
have 10 be good in ord er to 
maintain her reput ation . 
In ca terin g. as 111 life. 
you· re on! ) as good as )OUr 
la '> t party. 
count them, 
sen them, 
and shiP them. 
But not an £PA llrms understand Widgets. 
we do. 
If you are in a Wtdget tndustry and need some help corralling 
vour W•dgets. call Dave Harns at 909 798 2222. ............... 
Visit www.smc-cpas.com/ wldget ~· 
Soren McAdam Christenson LL;"'" 
Certi fied Pu blic Accountants and Business Advisors 
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Board of 
Supervisors .. . 
conrinued }rom par,:e I 
3gcnda . The tc\t of the agenda 
llem being di<,cu"cd by the 
board " dtspla) cd beneath the 
v ideo image ':10 you knov. 
w hat ·.., being talked about. You 
also can clid the lin~ on the 
agl.!nda item to in'-.l antl) a(;cc-.~ 
backup materi als »uch as staff 
reports. map>. and cop ies of 
contrac l ~-
lf you arc inlcre, tcd 111 a 
'reciftc 10p1c. you can type ~ cy 
word!', into a ..,carch cngme that 
will retrieve archi ved ~cgmenh 
of m~ct ing~ matching your cn-
tcria . Abo. when you arc vicw-
mg archi,ed mee tings. you can 
;~ip 10 discussions aboul >pe-
cific agenda il~ms by c li c~mg 
on the ··Jump 10·· menu . 
Internet access to Board of 
Supcrvi~or':l meet ing:, i -. e.., pe-
c tall ) tmportant 111 San 
Bernardino County. "htch 
encompa"e' more th an 20.000 
square miles. The county's 
huge si7e means many resi-
dents had 10 drive hours 10 
watch a board meeting. ow. 
I hey don ·t have to leave home. 
The Board of Supervisor> 
mce!> on mosl Tuesday'> al I 0 
a.m . I hope you can join us for 
our nc\t meeting onl ine at 
\~ WV. .\bCOUill ) .gOv. 
In addliiOn to po.., tin g mee t-
tn g ... on the Interne!. the hoard 
also created an online database 
of county official»· Form 700 
Statcm~nts of Economic 
lnlcrc'l. As the name tmph es. 
these publtc documents. which 
arc ftled annually with the 
Cler~ of the Board . contain 
information about elected and 
non-e lected county official>· 
financial inlerc>ts such as own-
er>hip in properties. businesses 
and >IOC~S . 
I f you have any questions 
about how to use the coun ty\ 
new open government technoi -
Og). please coni act the C lerk of 
the Board at (909) 3X7-38_.1 . 
A world leading company is located 
right in your backyard. 
And it's looking for professionals l ike you. 
You dor · ne-E"d to go far to fr'ld a 
career w 111 an rnnovat•vl.' qruv•,nnq 
company ESRI. the wor1d s leadtng 
developer of geographtc tnformatton 
~ystem (GIS\ mapprng software 
~~ located rtght here rn the Inland 
Emp•re W•th annual revenues of 
more than S- 610 mtlhon. ESRI employs 
4,000 people worldwrde- 1, 700 of 
whom a•e ba~ed tn Red lands 
We are tooktng for qual, f ted 
professtonais '" the areas of 
• Account1ng and Ftnance 
• Purchastnq 
• Contrac •' 
• Human Re')ourceo;; 
• Mar~ettng 
• Soltwdre Developrru:>nt . 
We otter ar: d:t ra ~ rve compenSdt ton 
c~nd benef·t~ pJCkdge along wrth 
ongotng care€'r and pe-rsonal 
de .. elopment opportun tt •es 
E mployee~ can ar~ enJOY the 
conve-ntence of our caf~ w tth a 
) tarbuck.s coffee bar and keep en 
shape at our on -stte gym 
Vrs• t www .esri.com /caree rs to 
drscover who we are and w hy we·re 
so e ~oted about w hdt we do 
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"NOW HIRING," No Experience Necessary 
5 Ways to Hire Employees Who Will Stay Longer, Complain Less, 
and Produce More 
"Yes ma 'am. I have a great 
deal of experience using 
Microsoft Excel. In fact. I creat-
ed my resume using that pro-
gram." 
The interview was going 
well. She had the look, spoke 
well. and Bill thought she 
would get along with the other 
team members. He missed the 
pan about Excel and hired her 
anyway. Her resume sure 
showed even more experience 
in his industry than he really 
thought she needed. Six months 
later with hours of training, 
coaching that went on for days 
and a ream of documentation. 
he was letting her go. 
Bill. like many managers. 
had conducted interviews for 
years and after an all day ses-
sion of "back to backs," he had 
missed a few key points of th is 
employee's interview. She had 
the background. had the way 
with words that so many do in 
an interview, but did she have 
the right attitude? She came up 
with an answer to all of his 
questions, but how would she 
perform and how could he pos-
sibly know. Simple. Well, son 
of. All interview candidates 
seem to go to "interview 
school." They have the answers 
to "What are your weakness-
es?'' and "Why did you leave 
your previous job?" down pat. 
You have to look deeper, and 
these techniques will help. 
Hire for Attitude Instead 
or Sldll 
Paul owned a PR company 
and had been in the business for 
20 years. He could teach almost 
anyone how to call a radio sta-
tion. What he had also learned 
by Monica Wofford 
is that when hiring PR reps 
from other agencies. he had to 
spend hours un-training all their 
old habits. If you are hiring a 
sa lesperson. hire a go-getter 
with a love of people and a high 
self-esteem. not necessarily 
someone who has so ld for 
years. You can teach sk ill s. you 
cannot teach someone to over-
come rejection and surly cus-
tomers. nearl y as easi ly. It is the 
attitude that will outlast prob-
lems and the attitude that wi ll 
readily learn new skill s. 
Assign a Task in the 
Interview 
Put your candidate on the 
spot. Avoid the same old ques-
tions: ask them to do the job, 
right then, right there. If your 
vacancy is an IT suppon person. 
role-play a difficult end user 
calling with a seemingly impos-
sible problem that must be fixed 
yesterday. See what they say. If 
you are hiring for sales, have 
them sell you your own prod-
uct. See how many questions 
they ask about it before just 
jumping into the six step sales 
process. 
Pay Attention to the Past •.• 
Differently 
Your candidate has had 10 
years working with our com-
petitor. She has won every 
award for this type of position 
possible. So, how much do you 
think she will question your 
direction when you say to do 
something different than what 
she has been rewarded for? 
How quickly do you think she 
will be loyal to the very compa-
ny she has competed against for 
years? Perhaps that candidate 
who has worked in a complete-
ly different industry but can 
demonstrate to you the ri ght 
attitude toward hard work . 
learning. and customers would 
act ually take less training. 
Try Story Time 
Asking closed questions in 
an interview. limits creat ivi ty 
and gives candidates a 50!50 
chance of getting the right 
answer. Do you only want a 
50150 chance that they'll stay 
and be productive? Try asking 
him or her to tell you a story. 
"Tell me about a time when you 
and coworkers completed a 
project and received recogni-
tion ."' Then listen to the story 
for hints on how they prefer 
praise, get along with others. 
share credit with coworkers. or 
bad mouth their boss. Also, " lis-
ten" to their body language and 
for creative storytelling. Much 
is revealed when a person tells 
you a story and almost always, 
the story will be true as most 
can't make up that kind of 
detail on the fly. 
Ask for Passion 
This one must be done deli-
cately. After you have asked 
your standard questions and 
tested for skills that you need, 
find out the passion of the per-
son you are about to entrust 
with this job. Whether you pro-
vide them with a profile or 
merely ask the question, the 
results are immediately reveal-
ing. For example, Melissa was 
hiring a salesperson. She 
thought she had found some-
one. All the questions had been 
answered with case. The candi-
date ·s background su ggc>~cd 
she had the altitude and 111<1~1ng 
of a great '" Jesperson. Yet, 
when Meli ssa casually sa id . 
"What is it that absolutely li ghts 
your fire? What is it that you 
absolu tely LOVE to do?" The 
candidate looked her straight in 
the eye and said " I absolutely 
love to type. I love to sec if I 
can beat my own typing >peed 
record and en ter more informa-
tion than anyone else can." Now 
this candidate doesn't do sa les 
with Melissa. but she is one of 
the best administrative data 
clerks she has ever seen and 
both Meli ssa and the candidate 
are ex tremely happy. Many 
don't know who they really are. 
but most do know what they 
like to do. Make sure it is what 
you are hiring for. 
Hiring is tricky and getting 
the right person in the right job 
can be a downright complicated 
gamble . We make matters 
worse by using the same old 
formula that even the candi-
dates know and by looking at 
experience that may or may not 
matter. Try to keep in mind that 
finding the right person for the 
job is far more imponant than 
finding a person to fill the job. 
Want more work , keep filling 
jobs with those who think they 
know it all and tell you what 
you want to hear, but know little 
of themselves. Want more pro-
ductivity and a long-term team; 
spend more time learning about 
the person rather than reading 
their resume. 
Monica WojfrJrri can be reoched 
aJ wwwmonicawofford com or 
1-(866) 3lfUJJ21 
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l'harTe~ <.:ommunil) Collet:e 
,U(. ~SS~ ll •ncn A'cnue 
Ra.n~.:ho Cucamonga. C A 91 7.\4 
In land Ct'n ll'r \tall 
J9. 'tO(} lnl.md C!-'1l1c1 Dm c 
Temcculu \ ullt') UninOO Schooll)btrkl 
.ut. I I 150 R;uxho \"'a Ro."lli 
Temecul.1. C A 92592 
\,an A nlonto Communi!~ Jlo\p+lul 
.fl. '>'N \,m Bcnunlmo Ro.•d 
lpl.uui.(\ 1)17X(l 
J~rr) L. Petth Memo rial \etenn 
42. Affa1r. {VA) Mcd•cal Center 
11201 lk:nton Street 
Lomil Lmda, CA 92357 
California l n~tilule fo r \1t•n 
.IJ. PO Bo'<. I :!:S 
\hmo. C'A 91710 
Lake Elsinore Unirwd School Dislrkt 
44. .545 Chane:)' Str«t 
Lake Elsmore . CA 92530 
\tarriou·., ~rt SprillJ.t!o Re-oort & Spa 
.. 5. 74K't't Coullll) Club Dm e 
Palm Dc.)Cn. C A 922{10 
Rtdlands Unlfted Sc:hool Distrkt 
46. 20 W. Lugorua Avenue 
Redlands. CA 92373 
Rhu~kl~ Count) Offi~~ or Edu~ation 
47. 1939 Thmccnth Street. PO Bo.-. 868 
Rl\c!n.tdc . CA 9250:! 
Desert Sands Unified ~booiiMstritl 
48. 47-950 Dune Palms R03d 
La Quinta, CA 92253 
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49. 4M w 4th Street 
San Bemardmo. CA 92401 
US Postal Mrvke Proc:. & Dist. Ctr. 
51. 1900 West Redlands Boulevard 
San Bernardino, CA 9240 I 
Rh~rsid~ Community Hospita l 
51. ..u45 Magoolta A\enuc 
Rt\CTStde . CA 92501 
San Man~llndian Bingo & Casino 
52. 5797 N. Vteeoria Avenue 
Highland. CA 92:146 
California Rehabilita tion c~nter 
53. Dcpanmcnt ofCorrect too~ Box 1841 
Norco. C A 91760 
FSRI 
54. 380 New Yort Street 
Redlands. CA 92373 
Ca rousel Mall 
S!i. 295 Carousel Mall 
San Bemanhno. CA 924 18 
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\br!. t'linJ,: Conla~t 
T1tle 
\1an~a '\,1\am) 
l"uhhc lnfonn.ttmn 
lcrn Kcll 
\l.1rl.. cltll~ l>trl·...tnr 
Oamcllc Clarl. 
Commullll) & 01SlnC1 
1nformauon Specta.hst 
C.•th) Rebm.m 
\hn.1gcr 
Top l.ocal t \ecutll ~ 
l"itl(' 
Vhonella\ 
t- -\ lail ,\ddrtt.' 
Or. Mari~ Kan~ 
Sup.:nn1endent/Pn-.. 1dent 
(909J M:!-6100 
.\run Parmar 
General ~l.111 .1~er 
(1}(1"-) )i<X~?:!flK 
Davkl B. Allnwn 
Sup.:nnlcndent 
(951)676-2661/695 -7 121 
St('•c C. \1or~a u 
Prc,tdcni/CEO 
!909WK'"i·2H 11 N!'I'"i-70'i9 
~ ..... ~ \.Jch orp. 
Ann.e Tuttle Dean Jt. StOTdahl 
Pubhc Affa1rs D11ector CEO 
Executive Office (909)825-7084/422-3 107 
\br\. Hargro•e Michael Poulos 
Puhhc Info Officer Warden 
(9()9)5Q7- 1821{19l -8699 
Roy Southwtck Frank W. Passarella 
Me<ha & lnfonna1 1on Officer Supenntendent 
(95 1) 253-7035 ext. 522(V245-.5252 
www Jeusd.k 12.ca.us 
Ken Broam Doux Watson 
D1rector or Sale• General Manager 
{760)3JI -2211/141 1872 
N/A Robert llod&<s 
Nancy LavNsky 
Oi~CCtor of Pwdwing 
Deborah IIams 
Ch1d, Pubhc & Leg Affa1rs 
N/A 
Ann Mat1ch 
Vice Pres1dent of M:ui::c11ng 
Jill Eaton 
Marketing Manaaer 
Cum~o L. Bro~n 
Con1mun1t) Rc~ource' Manager 
Kaml Hurlbut 
Marketing Commun1cation5 Mgr. 
LmdaGnffith 
Marketmg Manager 
Supenntmdent 
(909)307 • S30(VJ01 • Sl I 2 
l>r. Da•id Long 
Rvsd Cnt) Supenlllendent of Schs 
{95 1 }826-65301826-6199 
w~wrcoe ll 2.ca.us 
Do<I5Lwtlloe,F.d.O 
Supenntendent 
(760)77742flCV77 1-8!50S 
Ann~ Mll) er 
0\stncl D1rcctor 
< 909 J383-64 n 1183-6822 
www dot.ca.gov 
1k11Jalalal0n-ts 
Plant Manager 
(909)33S-4303/33S-44 t4 
Jaime Wesolowski 
President/CEO 
(9S I )788-JO(I(¥788-320 1 
nvers1decommunttyhospttal.org 
--Genenl Mana&« (909)1164-~2-8890 
www.sanmanuel.com 
J oA nn Gordon 
Wanlen 
(9S I )273-2903nl6-1488 
Doo lleny 
Director of Operaoons 
(909)793-28S3(793-S9S3 
Sam Cata .. no 
General Manager 
(909)88Hlt06188S-0893 
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Largest Credit Unions in the Inland Empire "'""m"·d ,, ,.~. _~, 
A.<o..""b Capital Cilplta l Kalin 
2006\ I I) Kc_\ .. \t't'UII\1' NaRK' of Cmlll l nkln 
III('Uillt' $ (mil" ! S !mib l Stnult IIIII' Addn:ss $ {mil ) l'honc>l hl\ C it),Statr. Zip 
E-M ail Add""-' 
80.40!5.2B.S 824 I 1,91~ .194 Larry • . s..., AnQwhnd Credit UakMt 1.016.000.293 
Pre.,•dcntJCEO I . P.O. Box73.S (90Q) 179-M00/179-6996 San Bc:manbno, CA 92402 
arm ... hcadcu org 
7 11 OS:! f>l 200 !I ~6(} 14!t) ~1MryAnn Cunnin~hMm USA t-~tckrwl CJTdiC Uinon 
RcH•onat MJn.•gl'l L 9999 WiUo.,. Crc:d. Rd {lt00J220- 1872/(8:'HI)790-79 10 San lAc go. CA 92 I ll 
-.crv •cc:..:@usafcd .Of"~ 
830,362.807 73,842.390 889 7,061,.\42 Mark ll•wklns llinnkle C..cy's CrediC Ullioa (8/11) (8{.\ 1) i''U~\Idenl/t H) 3. 2847 Campus Par\...,.y (ll{.ll) (ll{.l l ) (QH) 'i71 'i\OO/"i7 1 "itl20 R,._cnide, CA 92501 
.W2 100 -12.269 0'60 2411 Kotx>rt C11 mcron Vastef'T11 Cn<lit Union tfontKrly MaiTh <.:U) l'n·,•dcnt/CTO 
.. 2J540 Cactu~ A"t' !')'i l l M(>...-WJIJ6"i6·21 1 ~ 
Moreno V~llcy, CA 92'\'i l 
"""'""'1\h:rr.M.uurg 
~ ec--'tr Credit u.-• 640.667 80.385 12.S40 2.568 Dtbnl G&Daa••) PremkntJCEO s. P.O. BoA 10847 (909) 382-79001382·7985 
San Bernardino, CA 92423-0847 
non:omcu.Of"K 
187,462 ,068 I7_W8.2 t.a 9 28 I .O~ I . .'i12 Thom~ J. Rrow·n Hiab Dt::wf1 t' tdrnl Credil Unk>n Prc,•dentJCI·() 
6. I S099 Kamana Ro-d (760) 242·'i6Jfo(.!.J:!: <,().t:!: 
Apple V11lley. CA 92107-1388 hdftu(ag\c: nc::l 
n.e ~· o- Fedenl Crtdlt umo.• 7-4.001 5.524 7.460 0.315 M..ry Kauri CEO 7. t•2.507d1St. 
<7601 245...0.Win.Js-6714 VICtOI'ViUe, CA 92392 
n\kas.scl@lmembt:riown.org 
83 ,3 17,194 8,393.867 10. 21 ],471.()6.1 tkmt'UTilus ~ Plm: Cftdh UakMl J"re ,u.kni/CEO 
8. \209 Un1Ven>1ly Ave (9~1)680·199~{7K7 6699 
R1ven:Kk. CA 92507 
61.696 5.439 8.810 0. 12S ToddMW"dodd La 1..- Fedtnf Credit u .. CEO 
.. 11131 Allocknon St. {909) 796-0206(196-2233 J...ona. Unda. CA 923S4 llfcu.OfJ 
Rotwr1 Hamm Ontario-Montdair Sch. Emp. 
7 . .'i l .'i 91!\0 0500 Pre~1dcn1 t'ed. Cr-tdit Uaioo• 764-18 (90QJ9~1. t9WN88· ~1'\0 
10. I !'120 N. Pal me:: no Ave 
Onu.no. CA 91762 
7!'1.261 6.900 9. 160 0.388 Calhrrilw M. ltaada:Do CWitJFe*ni~U-.• PTesKkniJCEO II. P.O. Boa660 (909) 986-4552 ~222})86·3844 Olano, CA 91762 
cathyr@chaffey.com 
Ulll6kd Mdhodisl Feckral C redit Uaioo• 44896 3664 8190 0178 Ramon Naperi Prc:~ •dc:ntiCI::O ll. S403 E. Arrow H•Jhway (9(W)~I! I ·70~ -~ Montdan. CA 91763 
umfcu{!ll.tOicom 
,_ __ ......,_ ........ 
55.718 7.168 12.860 0.337 UDda roy 
CEO 13. ,..I N. SiemWay (909) 882·29111181..4162 S.. -...... CA 92MB 
44 725 4.916 10.990 0020 Rk-k Hotrman. CPA lalaad fMpin Crdt U•ioa• PTesKfcnVCEO 
... 40 I E. Second S1. (909) &65·26.5.5/622· 71 &-! Pomona. CA 91766 
stllff@inhmdc-mp•recu urg 
_ _, .. -en..- 41 .40'2 ... 19 10.670 0.032 ~J.P.,.... 
M_../CEO IS. P.0.-547 (909) 822- 181 013!'17·3005 
-CA9J3)4.454'7 
3!'1.422 2.99S 8.450 .0.072 Vernon Elltolt lla6Kro. Credit u.- Pre.~adcni}CEO 
16. 8S43 Indiana Ave. (951) 343·3280/34)·16.59 Riverside. CA 92.504 
--en..- 29.000.000 13.000.000 3.900 14 c,...--
-
11. 
--WSI. (909) 889-0838 CllL 225/889· 7973 S.-CA92401 
.....,.,.-. .... 
..,._ E•ployca Federal C~l umo.• 34~SO.OOO 5,344,000 15.47 190.000 [liubetb L. l.lpke 
Manager/CEO 18. 1200 Columbia Ave. (9.51) 781-S600/781-S452 Riverside. CA 92$07 
eii7Abeth.lipkc-@bouns.com 
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Largest Credit Unions in the Inland Empire 
'•mit' of t'n-d11 l mun A~wh C11pttal CIIIJJIIIII Kahu 2006 Yl U Kt) t-nc ul iH' 
Addn ..... ~ Stm•b ) $\nul\1 S CmiiJ IIK'umc- 'lllk 
Cl l).!'-llll c,/.tp Simi! ) t>honC'IJo•~ 
t-.·MIIil Add ~'b.~ 
&aric!. Lake Community t 'C'd. C~it Unton• 1-1 7<,() 0978 b610 0098 Erik Bruea 
19. PO Bo~ 247 M"""""/CEO 
Trona, CA 9.1~92 c760) Jn.....ooJ/384-0064 
Rafc t- t'lkniiCn"'lll lm•"•" :!Ol(A I ~!>. 7 ~ \() () 117 1\onnlc Wann 
20. (-,)1;7('. \l. i)IIIU)I.I \ H Prc'ldcni/("H) 
1< 1\t:P.I<k ( ''' :'~lit! {'}~)) 682-1 ~'i'i/twl2-42~2 
Printing and PublilihlnJl Credll IJaton• 12.454 1129 \0.670 O.Q28 eano.v.....,.,...,.. 
21. P_O 1\tl" 1~1~ CEO 
RI\ICNdc. C'A 92~02 (9'il) 781...Q98&nat.J903 
Fontan~&h'Cic-niCT"t'dill l num• IJ7:'i() I l62 11960 ()()l() Judy llodt;On 
ll. IJ:'!"I~Arm"' 1!1 '11 M.u1.tgcr 
h•l1t.ll1.1. (.",\ <I:.' II~ (909) 822-441S7!822·201~ 
nt>Ot>p'o{a hdi' OCI 
• • fwlf'd m fHl."'"/1- Uf>iltJUd ~t~fmmuf!fln h1 '"'' tkadlm~; da1u front ltut •~ur {1. "II Nm IV'p/tcDbl~ WND ~uuld NQI Dudosc rw::Not A.l'DJ/ubk • SUU•.Jtfcal dDw provuJ~J b)· JltghltM Dora lnformnt!CNI &mus 1111 utlwr mfor· 
malton prondf'd h1 compt1mo IHI~tl ~~ ~/1('\"r 11u> mfnrmmwn 10 IN OCr'uTtlle tmd f"f'll(lh(r. but h«tiU.Jt' of 1hr po.u•b•lth· of human or m«homcol rrror liS OCOITUCV and contplt't~MSS arr r\101 gunront~ as of prus tJIItt PlflDr 
"Nl r'OfT'«I/OtlS or uddmom 1m ~OMpall) lmrrhrad 10 TN lnlanJ I'"'"~Jjrr 8UJ1MS1 lMrnal. 1'0. &ll 197Y. Handu1 Cucamon8a. C II IJ/719 /97Y. Copym~lu lfBJ 
Palm Springs 
Museum ... 
cominued from page 18 
Amcricru1 We,tem An 
Califomia Contemporary 
Painting Califomia 
Contemporary Sculpture 
Europc:m Graph ics I Worh 
on Paper 
Europc<m Modem Sculpture 
Mcsoamcriccm 
Spc'Cial Colkction' 
Mexican/Latin Americcm 
Painting' ru1d Wori<> on 
Paper 
TI1c mu>eum's photography 
collec<ion includes photo> by 
William (Bi ll ) Andmon ( 1923-
1971) who was acclaimed <L\ Palm 
Spring>· "Photographer-of-the-
Stars... He became the primruy 
celebrity pho<ographer for the Palm 
Spring' Chrunbcr of Commen:e 
from 1950 <o 197 1 ru1d the Racque< 
Club. Marilyn Monroe. Robcn 
Wagner ru1d atalie Wood. Kirk 
and Anne Doug! a~: William Powell 
are just S8me of the stars captured 
by his lens during this glrunorous 
period. 
In the American Western an 
collection there is a noted George 
Montgomery collcclion , which 
includes .. Custer's Final Moments: 
A Two-Pan Sculpture." 1975· 76, 
as well as photographs of the 
actor/artist with fine furniture 
pieces that he created. Other high-
lights of the American Western an 
collection include tl1c 1904 paint-
ing. "Roping A Prairie Wolf' hy 
Charle' Marion Ru\sell. ru1d Grace 
Carpenter Hud:-.on \ 1903 painting. 
"Da-No Kc· Ya (of the Mountain 
People)." 
l"atrick Dougherty Installation 
· July 10 · Oll!,'Oing 
Patrick Doughcny is an inter-
nationally acc laimed inMallation 
ani st whose large'Seale works 
allude to nesb. cocoons llild hives 
built by ru1imals '" well as mllil· 
made fomlS of hut.\. hays<acks ru1d 
ixL~kcb. Doughcny weave\ <ogeth-
er materials that an: indigenous to 
each si<e-spccific area imo cre-
ations that seem to have sprouted 
up naturally in tl1eir settings. 
The American Indian an 
gallery features beautiful examp le~ 
of tmditional cmf!s such a~ the ha~­
ket made of. natural llild dyed jun-
co:, and sumac on a deer grass 
foundation by Guadalupe Arenas, 
1910. a~ well as pieces created by 
anists unknown. such as <he 
"Acoma Pueblo Polychrome Jar" 
circa 1900 and the "Two Western 
Apache Storage Basket.~ .. made of 
willow, devirs claw and yucca 
root. date unknown. 
Community Outreach 
A variety of programs are 
offered on a year-round basis that 
include children's workshops, a 
docent council, community out-
reach. films, concens, symphonies, 
opera and drama. Adult workshops 
inc lude sculpture des ign. prinunak· 
ing. collage. mixed media. figura-
tive painting. life dmwing. photog-
raphy. digital photogmphy. assem-
blage, paper making. wa<ercolor. 
acrylic. pasteb and oils. 11lc muse-
um also hosts "Free Communi<y 
Evening'>" featuring Doccm-led 
spotlight tou,-,, plus playwright's 
readings. fru11ily activities ru1d poet· 
I)' night.\. 
The Palm Spring' An Museum 
is loca<cd a< I 0 I Museum Drive. 
Palm Springs. CA 92262. Parking 
is avai lable adjacent to museum 
llild across the street in a parking 
ramp. Pl1011e number is 760-325· 
7 18 and the Web site is 
www.psmuseum.org 
MORENO V ALLEY-23540 Caclus Ave 
CORONA~50 S. Lmcoln Ave , Stc 101 
MURRJETA-25040 Hancock Ave 
RJVERSIDE-8543 Indiana Ave 
Museum holll'S: 
Tuesday. Wednesday, Friday. 
Saturday and Sunday 10 a.rn.-5 
p.m. 
Thursday 12p.m.-8p.m. 
Closed Mondays and major hoi· 
idays. Store and cafe open dur· 
ing museum hours. Box office 
open seven days. 
Museum adm~: 
Free to membcrs.$12.50-
adults. $ 10.50-{;2 ru1d over. $5.00-6 
to 17. student.~. and active-<luty mil-
itruy personnel with I.D. Free to 
chi ldren under 6. Free public 
admission every Thursday from 4-
8 p.m. during <he downtown 
Villagefest. 
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Inland Empire's Largest Employers 
Compan) NarM I t:mploJHS {lE I 
Address I Emplo~·rors tNation\o'lide) 
Cit}\ State. Zip Yr. EsL IE 
CllyoiSoo- 1.400 
56. 300 N. D Su.et N/A 
s.n Bemuthno. CA 92418 1810 
SL lk..-nardint' M«<kal Cenlrr I.:IDO 
51. 2 10 1 North WatcrmunA,·cnue 29.S2tl 
San Bcmardmo, CA 91404 19:tl 
- ol -'-rial 1.250 
51. 3650 14th Street Sotle 201 177.79S 
Riverside. CA 92SOI 1928 
Rh·rrs ide Count) Rq:tonal MKl. Ctr. 1.150 
59. 2M20 Cactus A\cnur 1.:!50 
Moreno VaHey. C A 92..'55 1891 
Tloo ..... E*<prioo C..poay 1.230 
61. 3!ii~2 Founcmth Street /A 
Riv~lde. CA 92501 1878 
KSL Rt:SOrts 1.200 
61 . 55·880 PGA 81\'d 8.000 
La Qu mta. CA 922.n 1992 
N-YIII Slllf~ W..&re Ceakr 1.200 
61. c-Dl- 1.750 
POBox~ 1964 
Corona. CA 92878-5000 
Coactw.Ua VaUey Uniritd School Distrkt 1.200 
63. 87-225 Church Suect N/A 
Thermal. CA 92274 1973 
Dooo<tll.p.l- c..o... 1.200 
64. 1150Northhad~~~nC.OyonDrive 1.200 
Palm Spnngs. CA 92262 ICJSI 
Epic Mana~tMnt LP 
65. 10393 Enterpnse Drw~ 
Redlands, CA 92374 
c--.lty Uoopkol ol S.. ll<rnonho 
"- JSOS Medkal Center" Onve 
San Benwttino. CA 92411 
Morongo Unified S<.bool District 
67. PO Box 1209 
Twemymne Palms. CA 92277 
Koloor F-lloopllol- Rl..nldo 
61. 10800 M.,.alia Avenue 
Rn=ide, CA 9250S 
Watson Pbarmateulals. IM. 
" · 311 Bonnte Circle 
Corona. CA 92882 
CIIJ<IC... 
7& 115W. SPas-
c:on-. CA 92812 
C......llqioaaiM<dkal c. ..... 
71. 800 S. Main Street 
eon-. CA 92882 
~---. .... 
71 14000S.._A_ 
-.CA92335 
A•lnlll 
73- 7920 Lindbergh Drive 
Riverside. CA 92508 
-~- .... --74. 161511 Drho 
-.CA92392 
1.200 
1.200 
19'14 
1.100 
N/A 
1908 
1.032 
N/A 
19 14 
1,000 
30.000 
1989 
1.000 
3.100 
1985 
1.000 
N/A 
1896 
1.000 
1.000 
1992 
1.000 
1.000 
1984 
950 
24,{XX) 
1993 
941 
N/A 
1915 
tH1mJ.t•d h\ \w11ht·r of /ulmu//.mplrt• l.mt'lo)et:'J l ommut•d 011 ps.:. 35 
'1111turr of R~in~ Emplo~l"t' Ser, kes: 
\'an or Carpool 
HC'alth Club on Silt' 
Da)cano on Sill' 
MunK'Ipa1 Governmem Yes 
No 
No 
Acute & Tcmaf) l-lcal!h Care Ye, 
Yc~ 
No 
Banking & Financia l Servtees No 
No 
No 
Ho~opttal Ye~ 
No 
~0 
Newspaper, Pnnting Yes 
No 
No 
Resorts. Hosptta ht ) No 
No 
No 
Independent Yes 
Assessment Yes 
No 
Pubhc Education No 
No 
No 
Health Care Yes 
Hosptlal 
Pubhc Schools 
Acuce CaJe HospllaJ 
Pharmaceuttcals 
Munici.,.l Govemmenc 
Acute Care Hosp1tal 
Stce.IRollin&MiU 
Transpona1100 
(Reservacton Office) 
School DiSbict 
y., 
No 
Ye> 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
y,. 
No 
No 
y., 
No 
No 
y,. 
No 
No 
Ye> 
No 
No 
Yes 
Yes 
No 
y., 
Yes 
No 
No 
No 
No 
\1arl..l'lm~ Conhtc l 
Titlr 
June Durr 
Marketing cl 
Public Affo.irs Off tee 
Kunbcrl~ lhllhou-..: 
Admm"tf,\11\C Dti\:Lior 
Mar~ctmg. ll;,: ConHnunK.Itton .. 
Chnst1 Gordon 
Vice Pres tdent/ 
Marketing Devdopment Mgr_ 
El hc Bennett 
Chtc= l Program Dm:·uor 
Joe F~dend.son 
Vice P'rt:s1dcnt/Martetmg 
S.&rah Sugg_ ... 
Dtrector Corp. ComrnunK.IttOfl\ 
Troy Clarke 
Publ ic Affairs Officer 
N/A 
Kathi Sankey Robanson 
Bustness Development Direclor 
\ 1anannc Bald" m 
Ot~ctor ol M:ul.ctm!! 
Tobey Roben-'00 
Dnttlor Markeung & Comm 
N/A 
James Travis 
Area Marketing [);rector 
Sare S"'ce 
Otrc:clor Corp Corn rn umcaltons 
Brad Robbins 
Assistant City Manager 
Ten Ransbury 
01rector Marketmg & 
Communtcattons Relahons 
Kyle Schully 
Mngr. Communk:ations & 
Corp. Services 
N/A 
N/A 
Top Loc;~ l r,eculi'c 
ritk-
Phone/Fin 
1-:-Ma il Addrt~ 
FmJWiison 
C tty Admtmstralor 
(909)384·5 122/J84-5 138 
SttH~ IJarron 
Pl\:,tdent 
(909)88 1-4300/88 1-7692 
Barbu.n R~ 
EV P!Consumer Bankmg Exec 
(949)760-4692/760-l~O 
l>ou~h" ttn~: l r~ 
lt.l,pttJIDtrt'llnr 
1'}:' I }-l8t. .U7(l/4!oi6 177'i 
Ron Rt'dfrrn 
Publisher 
(95 1 )684· 12IJOIJ68-9022 
Michael S. Sh}tnno n 
Prc,tdenl/CFO 
e760JSM~ROOO/:'M snm 
Robtrl Shuftr 
Command mg. OffiCl"r 
(95 1)273-5 135(27_,-4205 
coronamro@na,•e. mt1 
Foch Pr n!lis 
Supenntcndt:nl of Set-tool( 
(760)399-'i117 C'< l 288(1iXJ IO'i2 
Brrry Dykes 
CEO 
(760)323-6774/86-'-9577 
John Goodman 
CEO 
C909)799- 1818n%-O.J 17 
Jefft.rry 1-locktn 
Prr:s tdenl 
(909)887-6333/l«l6- 1030 
Jam("<i Majch7.ak 
Dt,tnct Supennte ndent 
(760).167-9191(167-711!9 
Terry Belmont 
Sr. Vitt Prr:stdelll/ Area Mgr. 
(951 )353-4600/353-46 11 
Alk-n Chao. Ph.D. 
CEO 
c9s ' )270.1400n7o.l429 
..... ww wat:SOnphann com 
BftloGro ... 
City Manager 
(951)7J6.237617J6.2A93 
John CAkkronr 
CEO 
<~ 1 )136-6241lm6-61 1 o 
Mafakazu iuroshlml 
Pre.~identJ CEO 
(909)3~3001350-6223 
kschulty@caliromiasceel.com 
Eugene Pdct 
Dtr«tor 
(95 1 )189·79501789-4634 
G"ILu-
Superintendent 
(760)955-3200'245-3128 
1\ • NofApplxllik WND . MbUf ttDt Oixkw tt11 : ltDttzWJdabk. ~ utjormm10t1 "'W abow lUI ~t'OSoblmMd.from W c~ b.md. To dwbut o{ow U.O..·W,r: tM uifomtotw11 swpplitd u ti«JJTQJr:as o{prtSJ nmr: W.lult n'V"i t/Jon u MtJtk 
~ ntllfttlwll«tt!TffCJalfll~fJ{tlwlut,OIIIIWIOIIUGitdfJpOfroplttcalurorJ JO#Mturtn O«w- PINR u ttd comctiOfUtw otldinMJIMCOirlptllfJ ktln#wod iO.· 11te/Nturd ftrvxrt BMJtN SJ iOtUNJI, P.O. &.J 1979, Rancho CwomonKu, CA 
) /719-1979. ~, O..VI FoiiD' Conntltii£8J. 
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VCR vice 
chancellor ... 
continued from page J 
com prc h e n ~ivc ad \ ancemcnt 
prog ram and help U LV 
compl c1c $500 milli on 
campaign. 
Hi s appo intmcnl Jh crc 1" 
effecti ve Scpl. 10 . N LV ha; 
28.000 ' "' de n ~> and 3.300 
fac ull y and >~a ff. 
.. In j u>t a few yea" a1 
UCR. Bill ha> accompli , hed 
a tremcndou-; amount. " \aid 
Cha ncel lor France A . 
Cordova . .. li e hired a 1crr i fi c 
sta f f and m ade grca1 .., tri dc~ 
in deve lopment and eXIern al 
re lati on'>. U nder hi ' wa 1ch 
UCR h a~ buill a bea utiful 
Alumn i and Vi >i l or> Cen1er. 
l aun ched an cn<ire l y new 
markeling '> lral egy. rc fr c'> hed 
i" logo and deve loped new 
pro mot ional mater iah to 
rec ruit \ tu de nt ~. have 
enj oyed Bill '> engagi ng and 
cnlhu ; ias ti c suppo rl o f 
UCR ·, vi'> ion. and I am ;o 
ve ry gra1eful fo r Gc ncne 
Bol dl ·, im pon an1 conlri bu-
ti o n ~ to advancement. I w 1-. h 
1hcm 1hc be'> l in lhei r new 
e ndeavor." 
Bold! prev io u>ly deve l -
oped co mprc h c n ~ i ve 
ad va nce m e nt p rog ram" a t 
Co rn ell U ni ver> i< y and 
Ca li forn ia Po l y l ec hni c 
Un i vc r ~i t y at Sa n Lui s 
Ob i ,po. A I Corn ell 
n ivcf\ il y. he led lhc 
College of Ag r icullurc and 
Li fe Sc iences campaign con-
lri bulin g >ignificantl y 10 lhe 
uni ve rsil y'; $ 1.5 bill ion 
overall cam pa ign. Wh i le al 
Ca l Poly. he led the large" 
campai gn in lhe hi , l or y o f 
th e Ca liforni a S1 a1c 
U ni vcr> il y 'Y' ' '"" · whi ch 
helped increa\e lhe uni vcrs i -
FULL SERVICE laRAPHICS 
\Neb Development 
\Neb Design 
Detsbssing 
E-Commerce 
\Neb Hosting 
Graphic Design 
Corporate Identity 
A"n imated Logos 
Marketing Col lateral 
Be Noticed!! Increase Business 
with Custom Deelgn 
Mention this ad for a free coneUtation 
909.338.3'187 
www.mindseyes.net 
1y·, cnd ow mcn l f rom $ 10 
m i lli on in 1993 10 a lm o;~ 
$ 125 milli on in 2004. He ha, 
a l ~o held academi c and 
admini strat ive po-. ltl o n \ at 
O regon S1a1c U niver> it y and 
I he U ni ver; il y o f Oregon. 
He arri ve d a1 UC 
R iver;i dc in Scp lcmbcr . 
2004 . 
Bo ld1 hold s a B .S. in 
communit y :-.e rv icc and pub-
li c affairs. an M .S. in hea llh 
and human perform ance. and 
an Ed .D . in educa ti on from 
lhe U ni ve rsit y of O rego n. 
D unn g hi !> ca ree r. he has 
..,e r vcd a~ m arketin g a nd 
fund - rai>~ n g co n; ult ant fo r 
over 30 l and granl uni ver> i-
lics in 1he U ni led States and 
four uni vcr> ili e; in Canada. 
U nd er hi s lcader> hip . Ca l 
Po ly rece i ved four con\cc u-
li ve N a1i onal CA SE C irc le o f 
Exce ll ence Award; for over -
all perfo rm ance in educa ti on-
a l fun d- ra i ~ in g. and he 
recc1ved ~oipccial a\\ a rd ... for 
\Cf\ 1Cc . de\ clopmenl. and 
pt.!rformancc. 
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shopping cart 
theft ... 
continued from page 12 
This is nonsen>e. 
T hese ca rt s arc prov ided 
for our u;c. and the use o f 
those who will foll ow us. They 
belong 10 1he >~o re. Taking 
1h em. abandoning them. or 
des1roy ing lhem smac k ~ o f 
w mc 'on of mass soc iopath y. 
H ave we f inall y found 
somc1hing 1ha1 we are all 
above the law and moralit y on? 
The worst o f il all is that 
l i ke marijuana and other small 
vice crim es . people w ill 
demand thai we not waste our 
lime when lhere are bigger 
crimes being committed ou1 
there. But thef< is theft. Like I 
ldl the people in the parking 
lo1 ~e llin g bootleg copies o f 
lhi , week 's mov ies ... If thi s is 
nol wrong. I hen I wan1 to go to 
your church ... 
In lhe meanl imc. wi ll 
... omchod) plea\c get thi ... can 
ou1 o f my dri' eway'' 
Having trouble keeping your website up-to-date? 
Does it take forever to get your website updated? 
Is your web staff overworked? 
We can help! 
-- Content management solutions 
-- E-commerce tools and services 
-- Online shopping carts and credit card transactions 
-- Website planning, design and Implementation 
-- Website project management services 
·- Website hosting 
-- Custom search engines, directories and catalogs 
Our content m•m~gement tools a~n help you decouple the 
loolc-.nd-feel of your site from the lnform•tlon•l content. 
Your clerlc•l staff c•n keep your content up-to-d•te; 
they won't h•v• to w•lt for your overworlced web experts 
to dolt. 
For mo,. Info see us •t -w.c:sz.com 
Call toct.y for • fr- consutt.tlonl 
909·920-9154 x27 
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A Governor and Capitol Press 
Get Global Warming Wrong 
By Bill Leonard, 
Mem ber Sta te Board of Eq ua li7.at ion 
It was so disappointing to 
hear the Governor s ay to the 
Capitol press that "we have to 
clean up the air to reduce 
global warming ... Thb is not 
factual. It is bad ;,cience and 
bad chemistry and. unfortu -
nately. it started not with the 
Governor but with the pres!. 
and those who want global 
warming to be a bigger i;,s ue . 
Polluted air is unhealthy 
whether it is hot or cold . 
Warm air that melts glaciers 
can either be clean or pollut-
ed. Whether air is clean or 
whether it contributes to glob-
al warming are two separate 
issues. You drink hot coffee 
or tea because you like the 
taste but you do not drink hot 
bathtub water because it is 
dirty. 
The California Air 
Resources Board has for its 
entire existence been a single 
purpose agency. Its mandate 
is to make the air quality 
healthy. Some of their man -
dates have improved air qual-
ity and others have simply 
followed technological 
changes . But today the air in 
California is healthier than 
when the board wa> created . I 
pushed for clean fuel s and 
fought the oil c ompanie> on 
thi s and wa' an ally of the 
ARB at the time . However. 
now its ~inglc purpo~c ha-, 
been diluted . AB J2. the anti -
global warming bill. ha'> been 
assigned to the ARB to imple -
ment. Thi ~ creates an unrc-
solvable conflict within the 
board. A mandate to clean up 
the air. like more industrial 
catalytic converters. would 
necessarily release more heat 
and carbon dioxide ga;,es 
which are not poisonous but 
which do con tribute to global 
warming. How does the 
board resolve this ? Who gets 
the blame when it is not 
resolved ? 
hiring 
graduates ... 
colllinued from p(lge 25 
viewee treat those he or >he 
encountered w11hin your 
organi zation - and not just 
you and other perceived 
deci s ion -maker•:? Toda ) ·., 
worker s need ta c t. diplomacy 
and etiquette to effec ti vel y 
collaborate with c oworkl!r~ 
and bu ~ inc s .., co ntact~ . 
Work His tory 
Even if someone lack , 
formal bu:-,inc.:.,~ expcncncc. 
as l-ing about pa,t jobs c an 
s till yield w,cful information . 
You might a!-t lo.. the intervi e-
wee what he or ~he learned 
from their past job>. An 
ideal candidate will gtve you 
big-picture idea~. not a laun -
dry li s t of routine task , . In 
addition. can the applicant 
s peak articulately about the 
role - regardles;, of how 
minor - he or she played in 
the businesses of their past 
employers? 
R e fe r e n ces 
Augu st 2007 
may not have the profe '» ion -
al te s timonial> of more e xpe -
rienced candidate ». but 
checking their refe rence ~ 1-.. 
,ttll a vital qcp in the htrin g 
proc e s>. A profes-or. coac h 
or mentor can provide you 
with he lpful information 
about the job ;,ecl- c r·, c har-
acter. drive and per>onalit y. 
After speak ing with the ref-
e re nce ' . compare their feed -
ha c !- w tth the pi c ture t he 
appli c ant painted . Do the y 
mat ch up? 
Whil e 11 mtght he con -, td -
crcd a n .:., J... to hire '-I Omconc 
\\- ith minnnal re al -wo rld 
work experience. don ' t 
undere s timat e the benefit ' o f 
adding a re cent college grad -
uate to your ;, taff. The ri g ht 
addition can bring new ener-
gy and talent s to your te am 
while se rving a~ an inve ~ t­
mcnt in your firm' ~ fulllrc . 
Th i., artic le i ., hro ught to 
you hy Accountemp.\ . For 
more information . contact 
Can Bil.lfein at 
909.945.2292 or l' i .1i1 liS 
011/ine a/ H'H'H'.(ICCOWlll' nlO.\.CUill 
Recent college 
--~~------~--------~-
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Inland Empire's Largest Employers 
Compan_\ '\ame 
\ddrt> .. :-
Cit ,\ , ~llllt' , /ip 
Con'iOiidaiNt Freighhu•}'i 
75. I I i\SS MIS!> IOO Boulevard 
\1mt Lorna, CA •)1 7~~ 
Mountain High Re'-Orl 
76. P0 Bo,IOI0.24~l0 1 h') 2 
\\ ru.!,hl .,.,u<.xl_( \II:!W7 
sc. MIIQ Medical Crntrr 
11 . nnoo H•gh.,.,ay IH 
Apple Valle) . C A 92\(17 
I tmpiO_\~'tll'.l 
I l'mpiO)N"'I f'\ :tlion .. •dc l 
\r. h!.lt 
H ~n 
22.000 
1\170 
!i'iO 
KSO 
N/A 
19 'i6 
\Ita l.oma Elt'mentllr~ t;jchool Di.,trict 'iOO 
78. <.HJO H.t-.ehne Ku.td ">J A 
\lu i (l/11,1. C\ 9170 1-'iHll 11\X~ 
The Toro Compan) 800 
79. 'iH!5 J:L~mmc St reet ~,((l() 
Rl\ cr.tde. CA 925(~ 1%2 
Redhmd' Communi!) llo,pilnl SOO 
8{1, 1~0Terractn J Bouk\,ml !iOO 
Redl.md~. ('A Y::!\71 1929 
Goodrich Corporation 750 
A~rostructures Group 21,0(10 
8 1. 8200 Arlmgton A\ !.' llUC 1952 
Rtve!">>dr, CA 1}2501 
Pnrlo ie" Communit~ lfo,pital 7'i(l 
82. 1NM J.ll l ,on Strcct ' lA 
RI\ Cf'<. ldC. CA 92'i01 19'iK 
\'ello" Freight S)stems 750 
83. '!951 Len.,.,ood A\enue N/A 
Ban>to w, CA 92311 1930 
Cit) of Pomona 71-l 
84. 505. S Gare} A\Cnue N/A 
l' omona. C A 91 769 1888 
Frnder M usieallnstruJMnl5 
85. 311 Cessna Circle 
Corona. CA 91720 
llr m t'n G. Sta r k 
86. Youth CorrKiional 1-'-acllit} 
15180 E_ Euchd A\cnue 
Cluno. C A 91 7 10 
North Arneriean Medical 
Mana~ment • Callrornia 
87. 3281 E. Guastt Rd. Suire 700 
Ontario. CA 91761 
The.> Westin Mi~ion llill Rrsorl 
88. 7 13 B Dmah Shon: Dm c 
Rancho M1rage . CA 92270 
Fairplt'x 
89. 1101 W. McKmley Avenue 
Pomona. CA 91768 
l..oma Linda Unh·enity 
Ad , ~nli51 Health Sden« Ctnltr 
90. 11160 Campus Street 
Lorna Lmda. CA 92154 
700 
1.700 
1985 
650 
N/A 
1983 
600 
170.000 
1991 
300 
1922 
WNO 
N/ A 
1905 
(Haubd by 1\llmbt:r of 111/mu/ f:mpirt> f:mplo.lrrs) 
'\11turc of Uu"""" l'mpiO:' et' Wntct.._: 
\an or Cnrpool 
llclllth Cluhon -,ite 
lht .H ':;Jfi"On \II (' 
Trud m~mn~p.>na r mn \'e' 
~0 
~0 
Sk t Rc,on ' o 
' " 
' " 
A LUIC Car.! Hvspual N o 
1\ot for Profit "'o 
No 
l dut.II IOn ' o 
' o 
'" 
lmgatton Yc .. 
~0 
""o 
Arutc C.lll." ll thpll.tl Ye' 
'" Yc' 
A•rcrafl Component s No 
No 
No 
ll u,pttal \ kdK.Il ('cmct \'c, 
' " 
'" 
Frc• ght No 
No 
No 
Muntctpahty Yes 
Manufacturer of E&e<:tric 
Gu•ltlt1 & Amplifiers 
Physician Practice Management 
Rewn 
Event Entenamment 
H1gher Educ.ll•on 111 
Health Related Profe~.Mom 
No 
No 
Ye.s 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
Yes 
No 
No 
No 
Ye.s 
\1arl.ellnJ:. Conhtcl 
lttk-
L'\tT) ~hx 
DIVI\IOn Sale\ Manager 
Joh n \ 1L("oll) 
\l.ulctmg DtreLtor 
Rand) Rev•lacqua 
A VP Markctmg 
J l.oc:C.IO 
Exccutl\·e A \\l ~tant 
J.mc Dreher 
Dtrt"dOr l'l l"ublK Kclat l('lll' 
Cunt ~ Kens-.er 
Vu:e Pre\ldl!nt Bu' AcqUI~Iton 
Debor.th 'o~cl lu10 
\brl etmg Dtr!.'(;l('lr 
Mtkc Mooney 
D.C. Manager 
1\ocha Chapa 
Asststrutl C 1t} \1anagcr 
N/A 
Ramona Contrcra.' 
Admm• ~tr.ttt vc A ~\• ~tam 
David MeUenhillt' 
Dtrcctor of External Affau'S 
R1chard Harper 
Director of Salc.s/Markeung 
Scott Kelly 
Martecmg Dtrector 
Tan1m) Veach 
Admmt~tratt\ e Dn·ector 
Marl.eung 
Top l.ocal t. \Muth r 
Tille 
Phone/lu 
t--\1ail Addre....\ 
Richard Johnson 
Otvt~too Manager 
(95 1'1681-4200/681 -9612 
JIKI~ Pritb 
ll um;m Rc .. our<.e\ Dm:LIOI 
Geor~ Puez 
Pre~•drni/CEO 
(760)242-23tl n.42 ·2994 
Janrl Morr) 
Supenntendcnt 
t'}(l9)·UW ~l'i i · J R-1 ~l'i'i 
"""""";t \~ l.J 2c.tgO\ 
Phillip Burkart 
Vtce Presl(lentiGentral Manager 
(951 )688-9221{785-3680 
James R. Holmrs 
Prc~ •dent/CEO 
c909)11'i-~SO'i{11'i-MlJ7 
Shirln Folsom 
General Manager 
(951)35 I -5400{35 I -503 I 
Oou2las Orum"rtght 
Pre~ 1dcnt/CEO 
t9~ 1 )~'i2-'i.1{X)f]'i2-_'iJ 27 
""' "" ""pLhmc.~ 
M ike Moonty 
DC. Manqer 
(760)253·2937/25].6233 
Douglas Ounlap 
Cit} \1anager 
1909)620-:!J 14/620- .'\707 
AIGUDftllft 
Sr. Vice President Operations 
(95 I )8984000(734-4250 
Chris Smith 
Supenntcndcnt 
(909)6()6-5000K.o6-500t 
Dr. Rlc:k Sb!Dio 
Regional Vke President 
(909)60S·80001605·803 I 
W'W'III.nammsocal.com 
Jon Genond< 
General Manager 
(760)328-5955{770 ·2173 
www.westtn.com 
J...a llni'lii'OOd 
PTesidenVCEO 
(909)623-3 I II 
L}n Beh~ns. M BBS 
Prestdcm 
(909)558·34481558-3932 
N!A r N01 l\ppl•roblt WND . ~IJ ttOf Ducltw 1111 • nofOI'OIIitbk. 11tt mformatwn '"tAt obovt lw MW obloiMdfri:Hn 1A.t rotr!pGIIItJ lmtd 10 1~ b.tstof<*r t-·ltd~ W u{~t•Oft SNppi!CCI u occwrott osofptUS tilltlt Wltikt'l""Ytlfon is mock 
10 tll.l'urr lht llC'CWTal')' (Jilt/ tltorotAJhNSs of tll.t llJ/, OMIJSiotu tutti t)ptJJrapluNJ/ tmxs JOtMtuftU OC'nlr PkaM ~nd ronwfiOftJ tw oddlliOfiS Oft rotnpa~~y lttttrit.tod to: 11tt fffiond f.lnpfrr BNJt/IUS )OWMI, P.O. &x /919, Ronclto CI«:Gmmntll. CA 
9/719-1979 RrUDrdltd by CltaNI Fostrr Copyri61tJ IEBJ. 
GABRIEL 
Reli ab l e & Timely r ~ U i 8 6 6 -4- PH AS E I • ~~ w w w . g a b r i e I - e n v i 
Serv ic e Na ti onw ide 
951-545-0 250 
onmcntal . co m 
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RESTAURANT REVIEW 
GYU-KAKU Japanese BBQ Dining 
Opens in Rancho Cucamonga's Victoria Gardens 
It is much easier to pro-
nounce than you might think: 
"gyew-kah-koo ."' It is also one 
of the most enjoyable. social-
dining restaurant concepts in 
Southern California. Literally 
translated as "horn of the bull." 
Gyu-Kaku is a dining phenome-
non that has swept across Japan. 
only recently imported into the 
United States . In Japan. Gyu-
Kaku is referred to as a 
'yakiniku · restaurant - translat-
ed: "grilling meats"- an expres-
sion that refers to the modern 
day version of a casual Japanese 
steakhouse in which meat, pou l-
try and vegelables are served in 
small. bil-sized porlions and 
grilled at the table by the diner. 
Although the hisrory of this sryle 
of dining is often !hough! to be 
borrowed from Korean lradi-
lions. the yakiniku is a Japanese 
original. with hundreds of the 
tiny reslaurant> dotting the map; 
of Japan . 
Offering a 'shared plate'· 
presentation . the se rve r arrive~ 
a t the !able 10 serve as an escort 
for both lhc diner and !he cook. 
The diner. after all. IS the cook 
at Gyu-Kaku. Service begi ns 
wilh an explanalion o f the menu. 
continuing througho ut the meal 
as the server gives brief instruc-
tions as eac h dish is de livered . 
Recommendati om arc made for 
which marinade might t a~ t c hc"-1 
with a particular di -,h or how 
much food a group should o rde r. 
The server magically becomes 
!he hosl of a party. 
"I check my watch . It's only 
6 p.m .. disgracefully early to be 
seen in any restauranl. Ahhough 
it 's midweek, the place is 
packed like its p rime-lime 
Salurday nigh!. There's a seri-
ous party vibe goi ng o n: every-
950 Ontario Mills Drive, Ontario 
Mon I Thur 11 :30 a.m. • 9:30 p.m. 
Fri u :3o a.m. - 10 :30 p.m. • Sat-4:30p.m. · 10:30 p.m. 
Sun -4:c>o p.m. - 9 :30 p.m. • Reservations R ecommended 
It's N ew Yo rk without the att itude! This award-winning 
restaurant is where famous fare is finely defined. Our menu 
features prime steaks, Australian lobster ta il, garlic roasted 
chicke n , rack o f lam b, prime r ib and fresh seafood 
specialties. Join us fo r jazz in our Manhattan Room where 
acclaimed artists have made us the Inland Empire's most 
intimate jazz experience! We take care of every detail with 
innovative menu itema, specialty dishes, dramatic desserts, 
outstanding wine selection and entertainment to comple-
ment your dining experience - and discover our magnifi-
cent banquet rooms, perfect for hosting your next event. 
one ·s laughing and sipping sake 
while flipping shrimp or beef on 
the Barbie. Even parents tending 
to toddle" arc smiling. Thi > 
place is hoi!." nores a happy 
cuslomcr. 
Socia l dining b what Gyu-
Kaku i' a ll aboul. The atmos-
phere is fun and li ve ly and 
encourages convc r\(tt ion. 
Worries abou t cook ing time\ 
vani sh - diners wield tongs a~ 
food move' on and off the fire. 
A bit too long on the gril l? Not 
to worry. The >erve r quickly 
arrive~ wi th a replaccrncnt. 
Not sure what to o rder? The 
menu provides suggestions for 
groups large and small . with an 
array of food arriving through-
out lhe evening. 
The grills installed al each 
table feature a unique ventilation 
system !hal removes all smoke 
from the experience. leaving 
only an en tici ng gri lling aroma. 
The ' ys tem feature' a hard wood 
charcoal fire that allow, the tru e 
flavor of the food 10 ; hine -
from Ka lbi to Kobe, fresh veg-
elables to sea food and shrimp. 
T he newest location is 
righ t here in Rancho 
C ucamo nga in the Victoria 
Gardens Center at 7!193 
Monel AYenuc. For rescna-
lions or infor mation . ca ll (909) 
899-4748. 
A divi,ion of Rein' 
Internati onal. Gyu- K aku cur-
re ntl y offers 10 location>. 
inc ludin g Beve rl y Hill '. 
Pasadena. Torrance. Sherman 
Oak>. Wes t Los Angele;. and 
Huntin g ton Beac h: Kapi o lani 
& Waikiki . Hawaii: th e Eas t 
Vi II age and Mid Town 
Manhattan . For mo re infe r-
marion . please v i>i l 
wwu·. gyu -kaku. com. 
THE HISTORIC 
GALLEANO WINERY 
CUCAMONGA VALLEY SINCE 1927 
We can custom 
des ign a label 
.just for you 
m~~;;.; 
using: Photos, 
• Weddings • Anniversaries 
• Birthdays • Special Events 
• Graduations • Holiday • Gifts 
--GALL.EANO WINERY 
423 1 Winevi lle Road 
Mira Lorna, CA 91752 
I) 685-5376 or (951) 360-9180 
www.galleanowinery.com 
Logos, Colors, 
Invitations, 
Themes. 
Wine Tasting 
Available Daily 
Tour the Historic Winery weekends from 2:00pm to 4:00pm or by appointment 
Listed in the National Register of Historical Places 
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Where the Jobs Are 
(A Conversation with Shirley Patrick of York Employment) 
Employment is at an all time 
ht gh. 
Some experts even cla1m 
that if you write off 3 percen t '" 
"out of the mark~!'· you have 
full emp loyment. That be ing the 
cche. the Btl.\ines.\ Journal 
,ought to find ou t the procedure' 
of hiring and ho lding a job in 
today\ market. To get that infor-
matiOn we \·i..,ited the ta..,tefull) 
appotnted oiTtce' of Shtrk) 
Patrie~ at Yor~ EmpiO) ment 111 
Ontario. 
Shir lc) Patrie~ to ld the 
Bu">illc">.., Journal. "M) m:un 
purpo:-:.e in inten 1e\v111g \Ome -
one (for potenttal emplo) ment) 
i> to find ou t "hat the) can do 
and w hat the) \\Ould want to do 
on a JOb. That\ Ill) ma111 flX..:U\. 
I need to find out a\ much mfor-
mation a\ I can hecmhe \\ hl'n I 
get an order from an L' rnplo~ e1. I 
need to ... ec 11 that pcr..,on \\Ill 
match that JOb order. So the 
more infonnation I am able to 
get from a per ... pect l \ e candi-
da te. the better I am ahk to place 
him or her. I need to ~nO\\ tf 
the) \\ant an office en\- ironment 
or if the) can \\Or~ out 111 the 
warehou..,e. 
" If I '"~ h(l\\ they came to 
be here. and the) Jell me that 
they relocated becau-,e of their 
hu>band . that te ll ' me that !hey 
are marri ed. If they mentio n that 
the ir kids go to ... 'chool. !hen I 
can ask how o ld they arc. Bur 
olher than that . I can ·, ask her if 
she has any children and I can·, 
ask he r if she 's married . 
''Age is on !he application. 
bur il docsn 't make any differ-
ence roday. I can ' I ask !hal 
Ieday. Al l I'm inreresred in is 
whal I hey can do, and if !hey can 
doir. 
"The environment can be 
importanl because somelimes a 
very young environment may 
nol be comfortable for an o lder, 
more experienced worker." 
As we asked aboul lhe con-
fl ict bely;een the job and the kids 
By Joe Lyons 
at home. she potntcd o ut that 
rno,t employe" today under-
"and that the children come first 
and emergencies do happen. 
" Job> arc ve ry plentiful 
today," sh~ continued exp laining 
her theory that it i> be tter to 
work w ith ~omeone who ha!) a 
problem and resolve it . than to 
have to )tart all over in the train -
mg. prOCC">"> with a ne\\ \\or~ cr. 
It ·.., a C:hc of the de' 1\ ~nO\\ n 
vc r-,u-, the devil un"-nown. You 
h:nc 10 make accommodation\ 
for the "or~cr toda) ... 
ADA (Adults "tth 
Dl\abiltties Act)" not that much 
ot an 1..,..,ue toda). a' mo ... t people 
arc a I read) aware of any phy ... i-
cal ltmttatton> that the) tna) 
face . \11 th! do not mal-..e a b1 g 
fu..,.., o\cr it. True. they may \'-'ant 
a ramp up to the door. hut Yo t ~ 
h \~f) carL'I'ul about pL·oplc \\ 11h 
hac~ problem' or \\ hn ha\ c Jll ' t 
gotten out of \urger). It could 
preclude them from hcing 
placed in a g iven -,uuati on. 
Pcrhap.., the higgc\t i-,'-Jue in 
finding a job toda) " the prob-
lem of tal"-ing to pre\ iou.., 
employers. 
"You can ·, do it." Shirley 
Patrie~ >ay>. emphatica ll y. "You 
cannot get infom1ati on from the 
I'"' bo>'. They don·, want to be 
on the hot 'eat. and they don't 
want to say anything bad about 
anybody because !hey don't 
want to gel sued if it keeps 
somebody from gelling a job. So 
most employers loday will say 
' Yes. (she) worked for me .· And 
if you ask 'Did she do a good 
job?' and they can say, 'For whal 
she was hired for. she d id a good 
job.' Somelimes if you ask if she 
is rehi reable , they wi ll say. ' We 
don ' 1 give thai informal ion out.· 
Mosl of the lime !hey will say 
thai she is rehireable and then 
you will know she did a prelly 
good job." 
She told us of the case of an 
employee who was fired for 
!heft. When a car renlal firm 
ca ll ed to check hi s job app lica-
tion the phra;ing u;ed wa>.. "Be 
care ful that he can be rcspon,i-
hle for the job he i> req uired to 
do." 
A' for drug and alcohol tc>t -
ing. that is commo nplace today. 
In fac t. York and other agcncie~ 
req uire the test ing them;clvcs 
before they send out an app li -
cant. They do a bac kgrou nd 
check as "e ll. It is 'tandard 
today. Fe lon) convic tions arc a 
h1g rt!d !lag toda). a-, arc ~Ul) 
ach of theft or vio lcnc~ . 
To thm.e \'-'hO have \cncd 
thetr lime and paid their debt to 
..,oc1c t). \he rccommench that 
) ou get a lillie lo" prolilc job 
and wait unt i I thing.~ arc cleared 
off of your record before you 
'tart to ITIO\ c on up. 
"Pn)\L' that you're \\ OJ1h 11. .. 
\ he l'\plalll-, . Emplo)cr.., can tr} 
them out lor a fC\\ da)' and ..,ec 
1f thmg.., \\Or"- out. 
One big i"ue i, the young 
people. The) come o ut of co l-
lege he lie\ ing that they can 
ma~e ... . .. Forty o r lift) K. no 
problem. The) ·re teaching ~id , 
today to go out there and 
demand a huge xalat') ... Shi rley 
Patrick. i'-1 one who belie\ C.:'-1 that 
that a four-)ear co llege degree 
docs no t get you a job. it get> 
you a job interview. 
She recommends Enterprise 
car rental a> a good place for the 
college graduales to start. "They 
don't give them top dollar." she 
explains. ''but they g ive !hem 
prelly good salaries for jus! 
coming our of college. You can 
learn a lol , work there a couple 
of years and move on to some-
th ing bigger." 
Patrick Je lls the Journal !hal 
il is sli ll very easy to find a job 
loday. Part of that has 10 do with 
I he facl !hal. Augusl though !his 
may be, relai lers are coming imo 
!heir Christmas season and they 
need people. Nor 10 mention the 
new businesses thai have come 
10 lhe Inland Empire like 
Exprc"Jct and Bass Pro Shop 
and the new "orcs that haven' t 
eve n been built ye t a long the 
2 10 Freeway. 
What \ the bi ggest demand 
job in o ur area today' 
"I think . Cla,;s A drivers.'' 
Patrick declares without a pause. 
"Fork lift driver; are in big 
demand but C lass A driver; are 
111 a bigger demand ... 
Regarding the wa rehouse 
wor~. 'he agrees wi th those who 
\:.t) 11 require' a degree today. 
You need to under,tand invento-
r). -,pread-,hccts. \Canner~ and 
G PS locatof\. 
" It ·, a ll htgh tech today:· 'he 
explatn'>. "And warehouse joh> 
arc a great career. .. Warehouse 
manager"' toda) can make from 
S60.000 to 100 K. S he point> to 
\1 e n)n' . Btg Lot>. Kohl''>. 
State r Brm.. V1 a11el. Co,tco. 
LO\\ e \ and e\ en Por<.,chc---all 
of who have di,tribution and 
log l">tic-, ccntcr~o, here in the 
Inl and Emp tre . 
"But )OU can't just wa l~ in 
and pte~ up bo\e> ei ther ... 'he 
add,. 
P:.~ t nc"- \ h1ggc"'t fru..,tration 
i' the people who >impl) want 
more money than they're won h. 
She believes that an employ-
er wi ll pa) $ 1 X an hour for 
someone if they can prove that 
they're worth il: however. many 
people don·r want to sian low in 
order 10 prove themselves. 
"Minimum wage doesn't 
mean a blasled thing,'' she adds. 
"and anyone paying minimum 
wage is not going to keep their 
people." 
" If you really wan! to work," 
she concludes, "go back to 
school. Take some classes . 
Become compu le r proficien l. 
Do some things to enhance your 
skills. Don't jus! sir there and 
expect people to rake care of 
you. This is nol going to hap-
pen." 
End q uole, Shirley Patrick, 
York Employmenl. 
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MANAGER'S 
"Big Brown: 
The Untold Story Of UPS," 
by Greg Niemann; 
John Wiley & Sons. Inc .• New 
York, New York; 2007 pages: 
245 Pages; $24.95. 
In an era 1101ed for exposing the foibles of a comp<my and its misrmm-
agement it's refreshing to find a book written by a fom1cr employee that \ 
written in praise. 1101 anger. 
Author Greg Niemann is a recogni1.ed business writer who rose during 
his 35 years of service at UPS from loader to driver. ultimately becoming the 
West Coast editor of the company's employee publication. Now rctin.'d. 
Niemann tells the history of "Big Brown." as the con1pany is often known. 
in an interesting. factual way. At times he is appropriately at odds with p.'lst 
management attitudes. such as the company's initial failure to comply with 
federal equal employment opportunities laws. 
Niemann notes: 
"In today 's America it is difficult to imagine how institutionaliZ<.'d dis-
crimination was until the 1960s. Most companies considered hiring blacks a 
risk, particularly companies with a public face like UPS. Management wor-
ried. just as did management at other businesses. what the public would 
think! In fact, 1 did have a customer complain when a black driver filled in 
for me on my day off, and several others made comments about it. Hiring 
minorities would be a very dranlatic change, with unpredictable ramifica-
tions, would take federal pressure to bring about real change:· 
Niemann goes on to comment that for several years afterward many of 
the white male employees and older managers had a hard time accepting 
minorities and women. Although the author plainly states that federal pres-
sure was a prime force for change, he doesn't 1101e the other elements driv-
ing change were public opinion, the growth of minorities and women as 
decision-makers among UPS customers, and the rise of new competitors 
such as Federal Express. UPS, which nearly enjoyed the status of a public 
utility, had begun to drift away from its founder's basic belief that customer 
service and customer attitude were the foundation on which the company 
rested. Pressure by the government and the strongest competition for more 
than 20 years brought the company back to fundamentals. 
The company's driving force and co-founder was Jim Casey. Casey. 
who earned a living as a messenger from the time he was a boy, founded the 
American Messenger Company in Seattle during 1907. By 1919. the com-
pany had merged and grown considerably. The new company was called 
United Pan::el Service. 
Casey's insistence on correct dress and attitude among messengers was 
supplemented with a highly developed sense of the need to use whatever 
technologies were both practical and available. It dido 't matter whether or 
not these technologies were in use among delivery companies. If their appli-
cations made sense, UPS used them. 
Over the years these technologies included deliveries by motorcycle; use 
of efficiency experts to reduce the time spent in sorting, loading, and mak-
ing deliveries; the effective use of large electric-powered delivery trucks in 
New Yorl< City (something we seem to have forgotten); shipping by airplane 
(begun in 1933, then discontinued by UPS until 1953); and. most recently, 
the creation of its Supply Chain Solutions services that rely on information 
teehnology tools. These services facilitate the global economy. 
Then, of course, there is the adoption of UPS Brown back in 1919. 
BOOKSHELF 
Sugg~..,lion~ by e\l.'Cuti \e\ T<.mged from canary )dlo\\ tmcJ......, (mo .... t notJce-
ahk) to U11cb of difkring color" ("o peopk \\Ouldn· t J...nl)\\ ho" man) tllL) 
rca II) had). It "'" J,unc' Ct-.c) "ho "'"" the pr<r~matic approach. I k '"""d 
t11e Pullman Car Comp,my why the) had -.cttlcd on a bmwn color for thcrr 
railway coachc,. 11ley told him it wa; the color that ,bowed the bt\t din '"'d 
minor damage. Casey then ordered the brown paint tl1at "a' two shade' 
lighter: UPS Brown. He then required that trucks be w<tshed <md repaired on 
a scheduled basis so that no one would ever see dirt or dings on Uli: mrck,, 
which. by the way. are still called "delivery ca..,." 
.. Big Brown .. j..., a plea-.,urc to ~~d and otTer.., painlc~' in..;ights into the 
finn 's growt11. h's cool lemonade for late summe r reading. 
-- I kru)' llo ltL.m;_m 
Bestselling Business Books 
Here are the current top 10 bestselling books forb~ The IN is com-
piled b>N'd on information n.'<.'CiR>d from retail bookstores tllroughout 
the US.A. 
* I. '"The Long Tail: Why the Future of Business Is Selling Lcs; of More:· 
by Chris AndeMn (Hypcrion ... $24.95) (2)* 
Why a growing number of products are generating unending s.tlcs. 
*2. "Crucial Conversations: Tools for Talking When Stakes Arc High." by 
Kerry PatteMn, Joseph Grcnny. AI Switzler. & Ron McMillan 
(McGraw-Hill. .. $16.95) ( I) 
Why open discussions in difficult situations are essential. 
*3. "Execution: 11le Discipline of Getting Things Done," by Larry Bossidy 
& Ram Chanm (Crown Publishing .. .$27.50)*** (4) 
The key to transforming dreams into reality. 
*4. "Freakonomics: A Rogue Economist Explores the Hidden Siclc of 
Everything." by Steven D. Levitt (HarperCollins ... $25.95) (3) 
Why you shouldn't accept the official version of anything. 
*5. "Jim Cramer's Mad Money Handbook," by Jmnes J. Cr<uncr witl1 Cliff 
Mason (Simon & Schuster. .. $2'i.OO) (5) 
Wall Street ·s angry man diversifies from TV to more books. 
*6. "The Five Dysfunctions of A Team: A Leadership Fable:· by Pauick M. 
Lenclon (John Wiley & Sons ... $22.95) (7) 
Common problems that prevent teams from working together. 
*7. '1lle Dip: A Little Book That Teaches You When to Quit (mld When to 
Stick)" by Seth Godin and Hugh Macleod I Illustrator I (Penguin Group 
- USA ... $12.95)** 
Why winners often quit while losers stick. 
*8. "How Full Is Your Bucket: Positive Strategies for Work and Life," by 
Tom Rath and Donald 0. Clifton(Gallup Press ... $19.95) (8) 
How to understand that your bucket is half full , 1101 half empty. 
*9 "Jeffrey Gitomer 's Little Red Book of Sales Answers." by Jeffrey 
Gitomer (Pearson Education ... $19.99) (10) 
Sales guru offers answers to sales questions. 
*10. '1lle World Is Rat rupdated and Expanded]: A Brief History of the 
Twenty-First Century." by Thomas L. Friedman (Farrar. Straus & 
Giroux ... $27.50) (9) 
Why business globalization has arrived and is likely to stay. 
*( I) - lndicates a book's previous position on the list. 
** - Indicates a book's first appearance on the list. 
*** - Book previously on the list is on the list once again. 
Dr. Randal 
R. Wisbey ... 
continued from fHII.!,t! 0 
pn..:...,ented at the Soc ict) for the 
Sc ientific St ud y of Religion. 
lie i'l married to Deanna 
C lay Wi~bey. former a..,...,,..,t~Hlt 
professor in the (kpartm...:nt of 
com munication-. at Andrew~ 
Uni ve r ... it) and curre nt adjunct 
profc ...... o r in the department or 
communica ti ons at Co lumbia · 
Unio n Co ll ege. Their ,on. 
Alexander. i, I R yea" old and i' 
enrolling a ... a frcr..hman at La 
Sierra Umvcr,ity (fall 2007). 
A' a family. the Wbbey' 
have enjoyed tra ve ling through-
out Europe, l>rael and Egypt. 
Australia and New Zea land. 
Central and South America. 
Most recently, Dr. Wisbcy had 
the pri vil ege of tra ve ling 
throughout India as he visited 
Spicer Co ll ege and the 
Adventi st College of 
Professional Studies in Surat. 
Dr. Wi sbey and hi s family 
have had a strong and career-
long commitment to the learn-
ing communities that make up 
the Adventist higher education 
system. They enjoy and are 
invigorated by the opportunities 
these learning communities 
consistently provide for holistic, 
dynamic and life-changing edu-
cational experiences for each of 
the students who learn and the 
faculty and staff who lead them 
within these Seventh-day 
Adventist colleges and universi-
ties . 
In 1967, Loma Linda 
University recognized La Sierra 
University's excellent under-
graduate programs and joined 
them to form a two-campus uni-
versity. Although formal ties 
ended in 1990, the preprofes-
sional programs still benefit 
from that relationship. Today, 
La Sierra University remains 
committed to passing on 
Christian values. Their commu-
nity of learning is also designed 
to be a community of faith that 
prepares students to serve wher-
ever they go in the world. 
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ECONOMIC OUTLOOK 
Economy Looks Good for Overall Growth, But Spotty Performance 
by Area and by lndustry-LAEDC Forecast Says 
Among the live local mctro-
poiltan an.:a'l. the Rt vcrs tde-Scm 
Bcmardmo area wi ll lx: the leader 
'L' mea,ured by job growth in 2007 
and 200R. However. thi , area i, 
being re\lra incd by the housi ng 
slowdown. 
''While the forc'Cast is for con-
tinued growth in ihe Southem 
Califomia economy during 2007 
and 2008. it won't be ""'Y for tl1e 
bu~ines~ community.·· ex plained 
Chief Econorni" Jack Kyser for the 
LAEDC (Lo' Angeles Count y 
Economic Deve lopment 
Corpomtion). ·111erc i; a looming 
state health care plan with 
unknown costs. possible tweaks to 
the workmen ·s compensation 
insumncc program. <md ambitious 
plm1s on the environmental front. 
The cost of doing business in the 
state will go up." 
However. the forecast finds 
tl1at govemment agencic> will face 
slower growth in tax revenues, as 
well as calls for increased invest-
ment in infrastructure. All govern-
ment agencies will need a healthy 
and growing economy to generate 
the required tax revenue, yet little 
thought is generally given to eco-
nomic developmen~ and providing 
a better climate for industries to 
grow. 
After years of impressive 
growth. the Inland Empire's popu-
lation will grow more moderately 
with an estimated increase of 
79,000 persons or 2.4 percent from 
2006. The flow of first-time home 
buyers to the area is beginning to 
slow. Despite the slowing growth, 
statisticians will struggle to keep up 
to date their counts of new busi-
nesses and jobs. The two-county 
area will lead Southern California 
in job growth. 
The region's transportation 
infrastructure (including dedicated 
cargo airports) continues to attract 
new logistic facilities, increasingly 
in the interior and High Desert 
areas. Companies are taking 
advantage of the region's proximi-
ty to the large Los Angeles-area 
market and acCt.!\\ to ocean port 
~md mil line,. 
New home con..,lruction acti vi-
ty m1d corwruction employment 
will he the weake" pcrfonnc" in 
the region over thl! bai<mce of 2007 
and in 200K The sccto" arc being 
affected by the slowdown in new 
home construction and more suin-
gcnt lending requirement\. 
Net Results 
Nonfann employment in the 
area should grow by 2.9 percent in 
2007 or by 36.700 job>. with 
gmwth e<"ing slightly to 2.R per-
cent or 36.800 jobs in 2008. TilC 
increao;e.' for 2007 m1d 2008 will be 
the smallest in over a decade. 
By industry sector. in 2007 the 
largest employment gains will 
come in leisure and hospitality 
( +6.500). government ( +6.500). 
retail trade ( +5.200), administrative 
and support services ( +4.500), and 
health care and social assistance 
(+4,500). 
Construction will shed the 
most jobs in 2007 (- 3,000). fol-
lowed by management of enterpris-
es (- 300) and natural resources (-
100). 
The unemployment rate for the 
area should average 5.2 percent in 
2007 (the highest level since 2005), 
inching up to 5.4 percent in 2008. 
Total personal income in the 
two-county area is estimated to 
grow by 4.8 percent in '2IXJ7, the 
smallest increase since '2IXJ2. Per 
capita personal income should 
move up by 2.3 percent, also the 
smallest increase since '2IXJ2. (The 
estimated per capita perso~al 
income amount for 2007, at 
$28,461, is the lowest in Southern 
California.) Growth of taxable 
retail sales will continue to slow in 
2007 with an increase 6.3 percent. 
The number of hou>ing con-
\lruction pcnnit' will decrease 
markedly in 2007 with <Ul c>timat-
ed drop of 45.0 percent to 21.550 
home\. On tl1e nonresidential con-
\lruction front. the news for 2007 
will be better. with an e>.timated 
increase of 23.5 percent in pennit 
values. 
Hot Spots 
Conwuction of ofTice projects 
will suppon growth in Corona. 
Murrieta. Rancho Cucamonga. 
Redlands, Riverside. and other area 
cities. Industrial development con-
tinues to spread out from Corona to 
the City of San Bernardino and 
beyond including Barstow and 
Coachella. Distribution centers 
remain in strong demand near the 
region 's logistic hubs in Victorville 
and San Bernardino in addition to 
Perris. Tesco, the U.K.-based gro-
cer, is developing its disuibution 
center in Riverside, which will 
service its planned stores in 
California Arizona and Nevada. 
Ground was broken in March for 
the II ,000-seat Citizens Business 
Bank Arena in Ontario, the center-
piece of the Piemonte at Ontario 
Center mixed-use development 
with completion set for late 2008. 
Construction of truck lanes on the 
SR-60 freeway should offer a little 
relief from the area's traffic prob-
lems. The Coachella Valley contin-
ues to see lots of new hotel projects. 
Ri<iks 
A sustained housing slump 
could spread into the retail and 
other sectors. The office mark.et in 
the Coachella Valley is becoming 
overbuilt with vacancy rates rising 
to 20 percent 
Major Projects in Riverside and Son Bemanlino Counties 
Value 
(millions) 
Comp. 
Date 
Ontario Vrneyard Hospital $266 
Kaiser Pennanente, Rlntana replacement 595 
UC Rivmide Science Building 66 
Piemonte mixed-{JSC 900 
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ATLAS PINOY 
PROPERTIES AND 
MARKI:.IING. INC. 
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BEHJND BAllS 
215 W 26TH ST 
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BESTOVALL ARABIANS 
1015 DEERCREST DR 
DEVORE HEIGfiTS. CA 
92407 
BIDAHOTI1E 
1722 NORTH ARST AVE. 
UPLAND. CA 91784 
BRITE WAY TILE & 
REPAIR 
10040 BONITA VISTA 
APPLE VALLEY. CA 92308 
BURGER TOWN USA 
22 E. REDLANDS BLVD 
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(909)335,99()2 
CAL SCAN COPY SERVICE 
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(009)527-ll20 
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DOWN COMPANY 
1.5871 SPRIG STREET 
CII INO HILLS. CA 91709 
E.W.HOI.CM 
INV>:STMENTS 
1013 TRUJ ILLO LANE 
COLTON. C'A 92J24 
(IJQ9)9'J4-'i027 
Et C IIICAJ\.0 "''t: WSPAPt: R 
f!UN C'0\11\IE:.KCF'ITER 
WF-_\'1 
SAN Rl R' •\RD I/'\0. ('A 
'12-lOX 
t:L GLA KAl' llt:.li 
\1EX ICA 'II Rt.:$TAl KA 'liT 
1"1XK \IAI\J "'T 
IIE.SPI· RIA . C'-\ 92.'-l'i 
ELM IIOUSE/IIORRIIIA N 
ENTt: KPRISES. INC 
2917 ROADRUNNER CT 
IIIG IILAND. CA 92346 
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\lO RE 
29'-) \\ OLIVE ST ';TEA 
COLTO\ . CA 9:::!.12-l 
SPIT-S III Nt: MOIJILE 
UFTAIUNG/C o\R 
\\ASHI NG 
!-1672 COMET ST 
RA~CHO C'LCAMOI\GA .. 
CA 91710 
SVOKTSCO ATIIU::Tlt."'S 
'i(l{)' V.ATER\1A'l AVE 
SA .... BER .... ARI)I'lO. CA 9::!-liO 
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IIUII?!? HEI.P L lll-:A R 
llt: ARING All> 
Cf: NTt: RS INC 
-l()IQI MO,'TEHEY AVE., STE 2 
RANCHO MIRF\GI ('A 92270 
UESEKT RUNNE R 
MAILBOX PL US ANI> 
IMAG INE G IFTS A "''I) 
NOTABLES 
Vll01 808 IIOPE DRIVE 
STE 5 
RANCHO MIRAGi;. CA 
92270 
IU:AVf:NU ' 
SCEI\'TS ' N MORE 
MERC.: R, LUZ ISAB~: L 
81661 RIMROCK LANE 
COAC HELLA. CA 11.'!2 '6 
I)& R DEUVt.:Rl' 
St: RVI C t: 
MORALF.S, Rt:Yrtci L!N I>O 
MARISCAl. 
82715 MOUNTAIN\ lEW AVE 
1"'1010 .. CA 1>2201 
SO-CAL LANilSCA I' I:: & 
MAil\'TENANCt: 
NAVARRO. JESUS GA RC IA 
_,1111 CALLE JESSICA 
THOUSAND PALMS. C A 
92276 
ROTANICA ELISA & 
IIEAI.TII STORE 
51544 HARRISON STIl l 
COACHELLA. CA 92216-
~IIRAt'Lt: YOl'T II 
Ol-:TAILING 
IU: RRf:RA. ISAAC AVILA 
49-S56 AVE. DE ORO 
COACHELLA. C'A IJ22 l6 
MA<.:U:o SEXY LEATHER 
46:07 E. S ~\.NY DUNES 
PALM SPR INGS. C A 9226-l 
LOMELI. MACA RENA 
VALENZUELA. SALOI\-U: 
LEOBARJ>O RIVt:RA 
67780 VISTA CHI NO 
CATHEDRAL CITY. CA 
9223-t 
TECIIA \"t'INI>OW CA RE 
ZUNIGA. LEONARI>O 
41570 JOSIIlJA RD PALM 
DESERT, C A IJ22fo0 
COMMA ND RELOCATION 
SYSTEMS 
72050 VARNF R. RD 
THOUSAND PALMS. CA 
92276 
MERIT MOVING 
SYSHMS. INC. 
72050 VARNER RD 
TIIOUSA "'D PALMS. CA 
1)2276 
J .R. INVt:STMf:!\'TS 
1001 S PALM C'ANYO'l DR 
PALM SPR INGS. CA 9216-1 
FEY-CI.ARK. JUUE 
NICOLE 
1411 O RClJLO SAN SORREl'. 'TO 
PALM SPR. INGS. C'A 92262 
Ol-::S f: RT RAI N WATER 
T N. UCK SERVICE 
ANAYA, LEONARDO 
HORA CIO 
ANAYA, MAGUALENA 
MARION 
RAMOS ANAYA. MARK 
ANTHONY 
81-31 1 WAGON ROAD 
INDIO. C A 92201 
JAVI ER'S ICE-CREAM 
TRUCK 
TORRES. JAVIER l.UJS 
826S8 CREST AVE. 
INDIO. CA 92201 
JAMEY 'S CLU DIIO USE 
21'1200 AVENIDA LA VISTA 
STE B 
C ATHEDRAI CITY. C A 
9223-t 
Ut: R7..0N, BAKBARA 
AMSTADTt: R 
Ht: RZON. Jt: n · MARK 
2890" C' ALADA RD 
CATI11:0RAL cn·'l. C A 9213-1 
IWE DllNNIT PAIN'l"ING 
HEOGt:COCK. JOSH UA 
MIC IIAEL 
74181 FA IRWAY DR 
PALM DESE.Hl, CA 92260 
KLEENKING 
KI NG, MI CHAEL 
SUEPHt: RU 
R1-190 Sll ADOW IIJLLS WAY 
INDI O. C A 92201 
FEY'S CANYON. 
REALTORS 
1001 S PALM CANYON DR 
PALM SPR ifto,GS. C'A 9226-l 
PO BOX 2849 
PALM SPRINGS. CA 91263 
CONTRACTORS GLASS 
PALMS TO PINES MIRROR 
AND GLASS, INC. 
!U-791 AVE~UE4.5 
INDIO. C'A 92201 
PALM SPRI NGS TALEI''T 
AGt: NCY 
NATHAN, PAUL STEVEN 
1692 S ANDEE OR 
PALM SPR INGS. CA 92264 
TULlO'S POOL SERVICE 
ANI> REPAIRS 
VOZADA, TULlO 
.'i72 SOUTH P"CILIA ST 
Af't If) 
PAU.-1 SPRI"'GS CA 92264 
I>OMINGU f: Z 
LANSCAPING 
I>OMINGUt:z. PABLO 
66825 DESERT VIEW AVE. 
DESERT HOT SJ>RtNGS .. CA 
92240 
NAIL..'iTECH 
690JO 1·. PALM CANYON DR 
CATilR. EDRAL C ITY. CA 
9221-l 
I.UCHO'S POOL & SPA 
SE RVI CE & Rt: PAIRS 
BRIZUf: LA VILLARREAL. 
MAl'RA ELIZABETI1 
t-: UAS t::SCALA!'\'TE. LUIS 
ALBEKTO 
(f1fiJ7 NORllUIAMPTON AVE. 
CATHEDRAL CITY. CA 92214 
PO BOX 1126 
PALM SPRINGS. CA 92261 
FESTIVAL OF WHEELS 
ill 7011liG HWAY III,STE I 
INDIO .. CA92201 
PO BOX 19~1. 1NDIO, C'A 
~2:!01 
INDIO COMM UNITY 
t:vt:NTS. INC. 
81 701 11\G HWAY lll.ltl 
11\.DIO. C'A 92201 
AFl"II.IATIONS C RUISE 
CEI\'TE R 
ROIJ~Il VICKI. SHEA 
'i"i ·S~ I WI NGED FOOT 
LA QLINTA CA 9225J 
ALL AMERICA~ 
- PRf.:SSURt: &. STEAM 
WAS fli NG 
14.5.5 INDIAN AVE. 
PALM SPR INGS. CA 92262 
II OLLAND JR .• WILLIE 
JAMES 
'72 ROSA PARKS RD 
PALM SPR INGS. CA 92262 
J\' LANDSCA PE & 
MAII\.'TENANCE 
Vt: RA. JOSE 
R2· 216 LEMON GROVE 
IND IO, CA 92201 
CASA DEAMOR 
72636 SKY WARD WAY 
PALM DESERT CA 92260 
WII.HELM. FLORA KAY 
72646S KYWARDWAY 
PALM DESERT. CA 92260 
CO RNERSTONE 
RESTAUilA!'\'T 
EQUIPMENT 
& SUPPLIES. I.LC 
7160" DINAH SHORE lflf.OOI> 
PALM DESERT. CA 92211 
BAJA POOL COMPANY 
AG ILAR. VICfOR 
1877~ AVE LA PAZ 
CATHEDRAL CA 92234 
HEART TO HEART 
COACHING 
~IKO DEL WEBB Bl\'Ditll5 
PALM DESERT. CA 92211 
BLUM, BRYNA 
17299 TURNBERRY ISLE 
PALM DESERT. CA 92.211 
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e0\1PLETt: 
BOOKKEEPING SER\ ICE 
BAILEY. SARAH MARIE 
PREMIEM BOOKKE EPING 
SERVIC E 
.2802 PII'.'TL RA CIRCLE 
'ORTH PALM SPR I'GS. CA 
92264 
t:DM NETWORK INC. 
-'1 12.5 ELM ST STE 102 
M URRIETA. CA 92.'\62 
163~7 E.. NICKLAUS DR 
FOUNTAIN HILLS, AL 8~268 
24-7 DEALER TRAINING 
SPECIALISTS 
BIARBE. ROBERT JOH.J""i 
1632 PLUM ST 
CORON A. CA 92879 
SEEVIEW GARDENS 
DELL. KEVlN LAWRENCE 
18333 GRAND AVE. 
LAKE ElSINORE. CA 92jJO 
PIN-POINT MAilKETING 
PELKEY. JOHN EMERY 
4026 WILD DUNES CIR. 
CORONA. CA 92883 
SIL-MAR 
CONSTRUCfiON CO 
MARTINEZ. SILVIANO 
39420 EXA ELY RD 
HEMET. CA 92j44 
P 0 . BOX 890451 
TEMECULA. CA 92589 
REYNOLDS CO!\CR.::TE 
CONCEPTS 
REYNOLDS. ERIC WAYNE 
42674 CAMELOT RD. 
TEMECULA CA 92592 
RUIN VENTURES 
CHRISTENSEN, BRENDA 
JEAN 
6476 RIVERSIDE AVE 126 
RIVERSIDE. CA 92506 
CARSON APPRAISAL 
CARSON, MICHAEL 
JAMES 
3272 EL NIDO AVE. 
PERRIS CA 9257 1 
DIGGERS, THE 
NEVER SURRENDER I C 
DRAGON MASTERS 
EUTOURAGE TALE!'oT 
AGENCY, THE 
3751 MERCED. NIT G 
RIVERSIDE CA 92.103 
LALO'S EQUIPMENT 
MERCADO. EDUARDO 
23051 CAJALCO RD 
PERRIS. CA 92570 
NORTH POINT 
EVANGELICAL FREE 
CHURCH 
EVANGELICAL ntEE 
CHURCH OF CORONA 
988 WEST ONTARIO AVE. 
CORONA. CA 92882 
4-EVER GREEN LAWNS 
MAJlKLEY. CHUCK 
LEROY 
22820 RAMONA AVE. 
NUEVO, CA 92567 
RAD MOBILE AUDIO 
29980 TECHNOLOGY DR. 
MURRIETA. CA 92563 
I>Jt: TL.. R'II A"' OA\IIl 
15>~12 PFGASL S RD 
SU\ CIT). CA 92..'iM6 
ROORIGL'EZ. JOSt: PII 
\11C IIAt: L 
286S6 NEVADA DR 
Ql'A IL VALLEY. CA 9.!.5S7 
PROt.....:SSIONAL HEAD 
UGtiT RF.STORATION 
VASQU£7_ ANGEL 
VASQUEZ. MARIA 
GUADALUPE 
3J295 BLACKWELL BLVD 
LAKE ELSINORE. CA 92530 
R.N. C HAVEZ CONCRt.IE 
MASONRY 
25429 WA DA L, 
HEMET. CA 925-14 
C HAVEZ. RIC HARD 
NAZARIO 
25429 WANDA LN 
HEMET. CA 92.544 
D&R FORK LIFT REPAIR 
ERWIN, DENNIS FRANK 
14083 TRAVERS DR. 
MORENO VALLEY CA 92.55.1 
MORLEY. ROBIN 
CHARLENE 
14083 TRAVERS DR. 
MORENO VALLEY. CA 925.53 
SPEEDY CASH 
INSTALL\1E:\"T LOA "iS 
9781 MAGNOLIAAVf 
RIVERSIDE. CA 91503 
MILLENNIUM 
MILL WORKS 
LOCKE. JUSTIN RYAN 
2088 ADOBE AVE. 
CORONA. CA 92882 
SKYCOU!'oTRY 
APPRAISAL 
ISAACSON II, GARY ROSS 
ROBLES. PATRICIA 
VERONICA 
11630 POTRERO DRIVE 
MIRA LOMA. CA 91152 
R & R PRODUCE 
JACK RODOSTA, INC. 
38435 HILLSIDE TRAIL DR 
MURRIETA. CA 92562 
HOLLYWOOD ROYALTY 
SATERFIELD. ANGELA 
AUSTIN 
11433 MAGNOLIA *117 
RIVERSIDE. CA 92505 
MG. IMPORTS 
299 GALLER IA AT TYLER 
RIVERSIDE CA 92503 
1ST CONTINENTAL 
MORTGAGE 
SCCII16 LLC 
5750 DIVISION ST I20S 
RIVERSIDE. CA 9"~ 
S.I.C. 
ARRIAGA. OMAJl 
40061 VILLA VENEC!A 
TEMECULA. CA 9259 1 
TITHE RV 
73400 RAMON RD. 
lllOUSAND PALMS CA. 92276 
C \\1 \R \ l"'o\ t.~ f\IF"'o f 
FIRM 
CA MARA. ~l ~ITA "'A 
II AIRBA 
11900 PI\L\\..()00 ST 
I>!::RRIS C·\ 1.11~ 7(1 
KW SER\ICt:S 
l068S DEL RFY RD 
TEMECULA. CA 92.'i91 
PO BOX 6-1~ 
HE\1ET. CA 9~5·f1 
KR UPA, LINDA 
DELRAYNE 
Yl5 S JUANITA ST 
HEM ET. CA 92543 
NGUYEN A trrO SALES 
NG YEN. JENNY TA 
NGUYEN. KIEI\1 VAN 
170 HAFLINGER RD 
NORCO, CA 92860 
AMERICAN PACIFI C 
TRUSS. INC. 
29 150 RIVERSIDE DR. 
LAKE ELSINORE. CA 92530 
J.E PURSI':S AND 
ACCESSORIES 
11 87.5 PIGEON PASS RD 
MORENO VALLEY CA 92."i~ 7 
MARIA ESTER LOPEZ 
2 1688 WINDING RD 
MORENO VALLEY. CA 92557 
SAJO INTERNATIONAL 
KIKANO \ ' IC. SAVO 
169:!1 BLl E BIR D PL 
RIVERSIDE. CA 9:!"i03 
KINNEY. PIIONG JOSEPH 
18-t26 LAKE PO ifiiTE DR 
RIVERS IDE. CA 92503 
BROOK INSURANCE AND 
FINANC IAL· WILLHITE 
2..103 1 SUNNYMEAD BLVD ,PB 
MORENO VALLEY CA 92.551 
WILLHITE. JANISE 
CAROL 
WILLHITE. JOHN 
ARTH It 
126 12 HACKBERRY LN 
MORENO VALLEY. CA 92."i.51 
AYACAS TODO EN PIELil 
1493 SAN JACifltTO AVE 
SAN JACINTO. CA 92583 
FIGUEROA. JOEL 
1251 FENWAY LN. 
PERRIS . CA 92.571 
NATIONAL LATINO 
ENDOWMt:l'oT 
SWAZE, JE"iNIFER ANNE 
26 191 KALMIA AVENUE 
MORENO VALLEY CA 92.555 
ACE CLEANERS 
387 MAG'IOLIA AVE STE 107 
CORONA. CA 92879 
JAa 11UNm' CORPOIIA110N 
4077 I VER ESS DR. 
CORONA. CA 92883 
MS INSPECTIONS 
SEMAN. MARK DANIEL 
SEMAN. MICHELLE LYNN 
25560 8TH STREET 
HEMET CA 92544 
UH I ·\ '!'! 1)011 \N: -,JORt-
~~'ito \11 ">S10' Bl \ D •1112 
Kl\ ER\IDI ( \ 9:!~!1'1 
KA\\ IU~. Tl 1'0 \ll "'o AR 
ll'i(ll TRA il \loA 'I DR 
Rl\ ERSIDF- (' ,\ ~~~"iO~ 
1\ARLt: ' & II OP'S 
T ilE DARI.n' IIO US E 
Wt.:ST. INC. 
li~S HY.' 7~S0l IH 
SUITE 101 
TE\tECl LAC A 9~.'i92 
KIDDIE LAND DAY C ARE 
ARNEY. GARY tEt: 
ABNEY. TERI-.:SA SE\' II.LA 
199.5 MANCHESTER CT 
SAN JACINTO. CA 92_"ig2 
SOUTHLAND INSURANCt: 
SERVICES 
PLESSEL. OONALD 
WAYNE 
24223 HARVEST ROAD 
MORENO \ALLEY CA 92.557 
UNNETTE t'ALCON 
n : BUS INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
183.5 UNIVERS ITY AVE. iJC 
RIVERS IDE. CA 9H07 
A·Z BABY "'liTRITION 15 
1520 W. 6TH ST, •101 
CO RONA , CA 92882 
EXPRESS SMOG 
11 ~7 CORYDO"'o ST 
LAKE ELSI,OR~ C~\ 1.1~5JO 
TRAN. UNDA NGOC 
1107 1 DUNKLEE AVE 
GARDEN GROVE. CA 92S40 
STARLIGHT ELECTRIC 
ROMERO. NICHOLAS 
JOHN 
4226.5 WYANDOTTE ST. 
TEMECULA C A 92592 
PO BOX 892726 
TEMECULA CA 92589 
BUBBLE S PRINGS 
JOliN L CARt: Y. INC. 
71509 SAN GORGON IO 
RANCHO MIRAGE. C A 92270 
VALLEYWIOE CURBSIDE 
MOBILE STORAGE 
ZEI''YAK ENTERPRIZEZ. 
INC. 
AFFORDARU: MOVERS 
722 16 NORTH S HORE 
STREET lfl021 
llfOUSAND PAL\15. C A 92276 
DESERT EYE CARE CENTER 
12010 PAL\1 DRIVE 
DESERT HOT SPRINGS CA 
92240 
DESERT t:YE CARE 
CE!'oTER OF OPTOMl'TRY 
GREGORYL. 
MC FARLAND, OD, INC. 
69777 CAMINO PACIFICO 
RANCHO MIRAGE. CA 
92270 
GET IT DONE 
HOLLEY, LUTHER 
DWAYNE 
955 LIDO LANE 
BLYTHE. CA 92226 
t' IRQ liA IN. PATKil'K 
\\)\IT 
\ ll.t t ' ( . ,To,. D Ill VD 
Bl '! 1111 ( \ ''~2~ ~ 
T RI \ \LU' II \'I 
YHI:SU: Y. \tTTC IIH L LU: 
199M'i \OlTII I"'oT.\ t..J Bl \ D 
BlYTHE Ct\ 1.1~1:!'i 
PO BOX ~~01 
ALYTH F CA ()2:!~1t 
IIA"iDYMA"' 4 l ' 
IIRO~Kt:, RI C KY AtlEN 
27688 TA/\GELO 'iT 
CATII EDRALCrn. CA 
Q22"U 
AS ll WISH 
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THE MONTEREY BAY AQUARIUM 
Come and wal ~ on the 
ocean floor and C\pcri cncc a 
co lorfu l. '.piri tual acl\ cnturc that 
i"> :11 :-:.o d ramati c. romanti c. my">-
tcr iou ... . and fun . Thi\ i "> \\hat 
th e M onterey Bay A quarium 
offer> in all ih g lory. l lcre i ' a 
place to ,avor and enjoy over 
and over aga in . 
A dream come I ru e 
In 1977 . Julie Padard 
\\ i th h~ r bad, g ro und a nd ~du ca­
l I On 111 hot<l ll ) and m a nn c b lo lo-
g) - and four manne b1 o log. iq .., 
f rom the ll o ph.11h Mann e 
Stat ion had a d ream of COil\ ~ rt ­
ing an o ld canni; l) in Montt..: rt..:) 
into a worl d c ia..,.., aquari um. 
With a generou; g i f t of $50 mil -
l ion from her paren t, _ David 
and Luci l le Packard. and much 
hard wor~ by Julie and her a;;o-
c ia tc -.. the vi., ion became a real -
i ty. A nd th e pri vately fu nded 
Monterey Bay Aquarium was 
opened to the public on Oct. 20. 
1984. w ith Julie Packard as its 
An Experience In Another Dimension 
By Camille Bounds 
Tnn cl Edilor 
vc r) qua ltfi cd executi ve direc-
to r. 
Get your hands wet 
Hug a ':. ta rfi '> h. c uddh.; a 
">t.:: ac ucumbc r. pe t a bat ray. tid, -
k a dGcora tor c rab. g igg le at the 
11 hirm) of the chann o f the 
Pucl..i..,h '-. Ca OII C: r"'l. come '" ithin 
inche'-l o f the ') Ill ite o r a gn:tnt 
">harl.- . watch an oc topu" do it "> 
magic ac t and j u-, t about dJ -,ap-
pt..!a r befo re ) our eye,;,. B ~.:com c 
hu -., hcd w ith wonde r a..., you 
11 atch th e Purple Strrped Jell ie\ , 
a tran-. lucent '" i ">p of li fe ..,o 
beautiful and ck licatc th at it 
taJ... c"> your brea th awa). do the ir 
delightful undu lating ever con-
tinuou>., dri ft ing da nc e th at 
~eems a pe rfo rm ance j u ~ t fo r 
you. 
lie observed 
When you wander along the 
90-foot long. hour g lass-shaped 
M onterey Bay Habitats exhi bit 
that holds 326.000 ga llons of 
purifi ed sea water. 
you w ill sec a 
cross-sec t ion o f 
the bay 's maj or 
habitats. and you 
w ill at times feel 
more like the 
observed than the 
observe r. The 
shape o f the tank 
all ows the large. 
constantl y sw im -
ming shark s. the 
long straight glide 
path they must 
have to surv ive. 
Authentic 30-
ycar-old wharf pil -
ings anchor one 
end of the exhibit. 
The four environ-
ments o f the bay 
are displayed: deep 
reefs, the sandy sea 
and the wharf. A t 1 1 mc~ thc-.c 
g lor iou.., creature), huge and 
ti ny, come up close on an eye-
to-eye leve l. T he on ly th ing sep-
arating them from you arc large 
acry li c wi ndow) . and it ~eem~ a 
~e n ~c of !-.piritual commun ica-
• · 
ti on can tx: felt. Your senses 
give you the fee ling o f tx: ing 
underwater, walking along the 
bottom of the seatx:d . Choose a 
fa vorite critt er. fo llow it a 
while. and you want to make a 
fri end . 
A sense of humor that's all 
wet 
It 's hard to reali ze that there 
arc only approx imately I .800 
Ca lifornia sea otters left on lhe 
planet. A 55.000-ga llon , two-
story tank lets the vi sitor 
observe these playful characters 
underwater and above the sur-
face. 
~=================~floor. shale ree fs 
I 
They arc delightful , interest-
ing creatures that w ill cat up to 
25 percent o f their body weight 
in one day. They each run up a 
feeding bill of about $6.000 per 
year. Their undoing was their 
beautiful fur that is lhe thickest 
o f any mammal in the world . At 
one time they were hunted for 
their pelt:. and thei r population 
dim inished. Since the hunting 
ott ers ha' tx:cn banned, they arc 
>lowly increasing in numtx:r. 
T hey arc a j oy to watch '" they 
g ive their l c~..,on in prec i ou~ 
good humor and fun. Simply, 
watching them makes you feel 
good. 
An added very special 
bonus 
A s an added special bonus. 
the in-house otters have an addi-
tional presentation called " Wild 
About Oilers'' with 10 of their 
feisty fresh water cousins. The 
group is made up of si x African 
spotted-necked oilers. ( the 
MBA is one of only five aquari -
ums in the U.S. to exhibit these 
endearing creatures) and four 
A sian small -cl awed otters in 
ex hibits that represent their 
nati ve lake and ri ver habitats. 
Both species are sleek. curious 
and very act i vc. They arc a hoot 
to watch: they move wilh ballet-
ic grace and speed creating mis-
chievous and sly moments that 
displays how intelligent and 
cleaver they arc. This display 
alone is worth the price of 
continued on page 24 
